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NAZIS THREATEN POLAND FOR ' ATROCITIES
Inspired Newspapers Say 

Poles Have Lost Control 
Of Situation in Silesia

B A m E A G l S I

\ u m m m
8HANQHM , Aug. 18 new

■nd more druU c turn in Japan's 
antl-BrtUsh campaign was Indicated 
UJday by a Japanese Domel news 
agency dispatch reporting th a t an 
•■anll-Brltlsh commltlee” a t K allen * 
had announced a boycott of British 
Boofla and iiald that all B ritish  soods 
not sold before Sept. 30 would 
be confiscated.

KaifenR Is ah Important town on 
the Yellow river between Peiping 
and Hanltow. Britons previously 
had evacuated It. For a time the 
American embassy feared Amer
icans were In danger there but it 
now appeared that they had not 
been molested.

Threatening Letters 
Several Britons residing in the 

blockaded British and French  con
cessions at "nenUln received letters 
today threatening them with death 
and their property with destrucUon 
unless they Immediately le ft China.
. The letters were signed "China 
Patriotic Youth association."

Tientsin authorities, dLipatches 
said, were not disposed to take the 
threats seriously.

Dane Killed 
S . P . Krogh, a Danish employe of 

the Great Northern Telegraph com
pany. was fatally wounded today by 
gunmen outside h is home in thjB. 
Amherst road area of Shanghai. 

■J*p iD e«-accu sed  K ro th  *-m o n th - 
• ago o t  tearing down and trmmplinc 

upon a  nag of the J i^ e s e -< k n n l-  
nated central China regime at Ih * 
T a tM  police station, t m r  tb a  Inter
national MtUement booadary.

Krogh denied tha. ebazges. but 
poUoe of the in te m a tto u f  MtUe- 
m«nt. searching fer  fala Msasstns. 
•aUl they ball«red be b « t.te eD  UUed 
in  revenge.

Edouard Herriot, president o f the 
French c h a n i^  of deputies, today 
forecast pc*»nSfe collapse of a ll lib
eral clvUIatlon as a  result o f the 
present world crisis . . .

Gen, John J .  Pershing, com- 
mander of the A. E . F ., agreed 
with MaJ. Oen. Hugh A. Drum 
wbo said the prewnt United 
SUtes army was filled with dell* 
clencle*. "il's  very Inadequate, 
said the Wotid war hero upon bU 
return from France . . .  '
Copies of John Steinbeck’s best 

selling novel, 'T h e  Grapes ot  
Wrath," were ordered from shelves 
of Kansas City libraries . .  .

Ben. Robert M. LaFollette. clialr- 
man of Ihe senate civil liberties 
commltUe. called for united action 
by farmers, wage earners and busi
ness and professional men In solv
ing problems of modem Industrial 
soclcty . . .

In  Garfield faotpital a t Wash
ington, supreme court Assoclat* 
Justice Pierce B atle r’s condition 
was latlsfactory today. He wa* 

.................................... for a  minor

S Q U P S
B ., Aug. IB VA—th tt  Xew location 
a t  th e  Mtaken '•tibmarlna Squalus Is 
*^ lm oit ideal* for tbe continuance 
of salTage opentlona, dlvera report
ed today after e x p M n g  th e sub
mersible.

T h e 1,500-ton submarine, weight
ed wlUi an estimated 1.030 tons of 
w ater was found to be resting on 
aT^afanost even keel In six to  eight 
feet of mud 90 feet below the 
face, I t  has only a slight list.

Salvagers began removing 
nine huge pontoons used yesterday 
to lift the 6<iunhis, and these, along 
with a maze of hoAellnes and other 
paraphernalia will be taken to 
Portsmouth navy yard pending the 
final lift.

Rear-Admiral Cyrus W. Cole said 
he would inspect the new scene of 
salvage operations thla afternoon. 
He added, however, th at " I  don't 
aotlclpafe another lift  for a cojjpJe 
of weeks,"

The B<)imlu« Te«t*-rt four miles olf 
Rye bearh today after being towed 
five mitfs iindernens to ahallower 
water yesterday.

The Bqiiiiltift 1i now six miles In 
from the 340-foot depth in which 
nlie nank.

bladder ailment . .
Georgia Coieman. form er Olympic 

diving champion stricken with In- 
............................ • ■ • - - m o n th s

All Set for A ir Battle: Great Britain

ago, (odsy lett  th« physical culture 
hospital. Danville. N. Y.. for her 
hODM In Los Angeles . . .
-M equ ei O h » r p » n t l e r .  noted 
fW o A  jurist, told the Canadian 
B t f  •ssoctatloo th e world sooo 
would have to “choose whether IV 
■baD be Oermanlied." He said a se- 
Iw aob must be made between m lgbl

E d im aann . i t .  Frank- 
fart. O em aay. died •< h eart 
tusk while aboard a  B ritish  air

McNamee Lost 
To Ball Team

Twlp Fklls ODwboya will hava 
w ; ^ l .  t t e ‘ «lrTiee5 of 'JtW  

(Junior) McNamee un til n ext Tues
day or Wednesday) Dr. H. 1<. Stowe, 
club physician, announced this 
afternoon,

McNamee was rushed to .the hos
pital last night a fter  he was h it >n 
the head by a pitched ball during 
the fifth Inning of a  double-header 
bill with the Balt Lake City B cm  
here a t Jaycee park last night.

The fast ball, pitched by Paul 
Plscovlch of the Bees, caught Mc- 
Nam«e "Just above and behind tlie 
left ear," Dr, Stowe said. X-rays 
last night and additional ones 
taken this morning showed tliere 
was no frnrture but th a t the braUi 
was bnilMd. At the present time 
McNamee has a  "bad headache," 
U>e physician said.

"He V))} have to stay In the hos
pital tiiree or four days for obseiv- 
atlon," Dr. Stowe said, "H e wanlrd 
to get up today and go to  Boise to 
play tonlglit but such a thing 
not to be considered."

Dr. Stowe said th a t the player's 
condition was "good" with the 
ceptlon of the severe headachei

Oddities From Here 
And There

HOMK
DUHUQUt;. ia .-U cn n y  Nelson 

nl Duljiique hnn no many ulilldrrn 
he tloenn'l know what to do, 
Chargnl wim iHicupying n con
demned hoiiM, Hrmiy toUl Polite 
Judge l/mln j-'autseh; "No one 
with a house we ran afford to live 
In will lent It to us when I tell 
llirtn wo have 10 clilUlreii." Judue 
Fautsrh save Ilenny a week to 
hunt anollirr Imnir.

DOGH
f o i v r  PAVNIS, Alu. J ,  C Mil- 

IlttKiA, 34 - year - (ltd fanner, n(> 
IrinpteO In Be|)ariite Iwo flulitUig 
(1oi;n by liltlliiK one of iheni with 
n liuK. WIirn the gun*
ntix’K ntrut'k the dog the nho>'k 
tllncliitigrd (lie wrHpoii and Mll- 
IlniiiA wan killed.

HIIAOli:
AIJIANV,. (Jn lir- II Juries re- 

fuM: U) roiivlcl dnnikrti Orlveis, 
rvni iiflrr thry hiivjt ncrn niiitliin 
lilrlurrn ii( (he olfendern, l*ollce 
(.'hlrl l.luyd .lenler plunn to Dlianie 
iHn ilrlvrrn -nnd ttic Juries too— 
liy PKlilblllnB the films Ixtfore ser- 
vli n rliilm.

(HANOI':
i .A N O A H  r r . l i ,  J‘u, -  J .  liny 

lliowii, Jr., I,ntirastPj' altorncy and 
Mill ot the into olilef JiinUre of (he 
I'l-nnnylvaiiln Miprnnin iMxirl. sent 
llir riillowliiv leletli'ani Ui P|-esl- 
lU'iit ItiHirinvell: "Why don't you 
I'hiiiiKK (llirlKtinas to your l>lrU>- 
jlny?"

n.v
llONCiI.UI.U ~  H. (I. Oaklpy, 

riiioiiii>lo||l«t. • bit luicerlahi If 
he ran tireed fireflies In the 
llawiillaii iHlaiidi If he lias only 

•n loii" iiiHlfl fhffly, He hrtnm l^a 
o l  flJofcoi-hiigs ilo ih  

Oiiam on an army trani|>oiyvnd

Island of melon flies and nnnll 
flukes by Introducing the lightning 
hiitn here. But Uioughtlrns crew 
mrinbcrs sprayed Oakley's cabin 
with mil exterminator. I t  exter
minated all but one firefly.
’ DKATH

NICW YOllK—ail
'ouUln'L wall to die In a nnr- 

mn1 innunrr. He kilted hlmnelf 
with a plulol. He leaves a wHe 
who In B3,

TWK1.FTH
NOIITII PI.A 'rn!:. N e b .-a in d - 

y<'« MclmAilan, 34. was In a lmt>- 
liltiit t<ii1iiy vecelvlnR tiealnient 
(or It Irg friii:t\iro—her 12tli In 
31 vcitrn.

HIHTORY
W A aiim o rO N -B o y a  plannlnv 

lo iKkn next year's entrance e»- 
nniliinilon for the naval academy 
at AnnHiHills may forget all alHiiit 
Btic-lrnt hlntyry. 'Hie navy depml- 
mrnl iiniuiunecd to<tay th at tlin 
subject will be dropped In 1940, 
Cniicrllitdon of the history te- 
iliilrpiDi'iil will give candldiitea 
more (line to brush uj> on ntalli* 
nimiicR, ,

PANIC
LOa ANOKLBii -  Of 6» pig* 

wlilcli rolled out of a  wrrokpd 
(nirk, lo snarl traffin  a t Drond- 
way and Avenue U  yesterday, 
weuiy iKilloe annouiuied the fol
lowing roll call today;

ao lassoed and otherwise cap
tured by police and vnlnnleers;

It lured l>y an am ateur hAg- 
ualler whu a|>|teare<l on Uie scene;

8 nabbed-in a cooku il immge; 
i  dead In trftfflc;
3 *1111 rooting tiapplly iiinunK 

the rsra flower beds o t  Klyslan

World powers today are out lo arm to the hllt->and to ^ m otuira<« te  their nelfhbort that they are 
ready either (o defend or sUack. British pllota, above, run U  tb e fr  fighting plant* In a royal airforce 
demonstration of part of OrtUln's 1,300 high-speed planes.

Germany Italy

Some International authoritiei have expressed 
fear of war, “after the harvest." Here, ominouily. 
Germany demonstrates anti-aircraft tactics against 
the harvest backdrop.

Ita ly  provides h er own couiiler demonstration on 
tho banka of the Po. ThU rrew Is armed with 
automatic rifles in  addlllon to anti-aircraft ma
chine gum.

Ford Motor Company 
Defies NLRB Ruling

J)KTROIT. Auk. ]H (U.R)— The Fwd compiiDy ni>\i-
fiod tho nHlioniil labor roliition.s limird today it ^ould not 
coniply with an order whicli llio hcmr'd issiii’d HKiiiii»t il a 
weok jiRo J in d - cliarKcd tlmt Iho riiflil of frt̂ o spocch wum 
boiiiK donlod to H«nry Ford.

fti roply to th(? liiljor board whicli wi'ck rpuffiniird il« 
earlier ruliiiR that the company \v»h Kiiilty of viobitiiijf Ibd 
WnRncr act, P. E, Martin, Ford vicc-prcsidi'iit, <innicd tlui 
company Itnd (liH c h a rR c d
mi>nib(!r.i of tho l)nit(!(l Aiito- 
muliiln Worker,*! union or  
otltiTvvlHo intimidated tlumi.

Mmlln'd hliitpmrnt iiilrii'e.isrd to 
Friink Howmcii, rPKloiiul NI.RU ill- 
reoior. ileiill iirlnclpully with (lie 
lx)iiid''i o r d e r  directed nKalnnt 
"hlHlfnirnt.n or propaganda" iMUrd 
by Henry F'lud.

"II it|i|)<'iirn lo 1)0 lilt  puriMuie of 
thr hoiiid to prevptu Mr, l''ord and 
(hr I'liKl Motor rompany (ioid ex- 
pir.'.sliiK iniy opinion which may 
'dlnpiiiitKc' or 'rrldrlze’ any labor 
oiKiuilnillon." Mnrtln snld,

'"I'hr rlulit of free speech which 
In iiixordrd lo ndvo<-ntrs ot Com- 
nnnilMii or any other 'lim ' Is denied 
lo Ml. IMrd and the Ford Motor 
fninpiiiiy."

Miiiiln mOiI the NMtU ordci wî i' 
im jiiiiirird (»y facts and was an hi- 
viihlnii of the connlUutlonal rights 
III f irr spcorh,

BATTLE
HAtJ PKDllO, Calif., Aug, 18 

iiM'i ro r  a while It was nlp-and- 
liick whrllier Uie Mexican motor- 
l̂ll|> Mnlokitl' wan going to Im 

luiiii''<l >ip or be sunk by the lire
ilOTII

r ir f  broke oul In (ho engine room 
ami la file companies poure<i wa- 
irr III all day, liy nionilng the 
Milfi wii.i flJiiklfig dangeroiisjy low 
In ilie waler, H<) the waler was 
liiini|K-d (iiiL again, 'llien the flra 
siiulii broke oul. Pari of tlie waler 
wi«n imniped back and Ihe nlilp 
iiiiivr<l aflDat a t last with the flra
Olll.

only Uie watoliman was alH)ar<t,

M E RTlN a OALLKD
noiHB. Aug., IB m,R)-A meeting 

of ihP iWbs board of tduofttlon
called foR Bai^t. 10 by A. U  a .......
or 'iwin PKlls, board preaident, to  
determine om nty lerlet for aohool 
piirpoi,es, J .  W. Condle. ita ta  su- 
{>rilnletideul of publlo Inslruolioji, 
ai>nouno*d lodaf.

, 3 l , « E L D F i  
» D K  F I N D
NKW YOUK, Aug. 18 (UP) Jiuiiiv, 

llitrxnrd, 3t-yrnr-old nlKht >'liih 
(iKure, wii« hpld on a rliiitur <il 
homU'liU' lodiiv In ronnerilini wiili 
dealh-tiy-nculillng ot hU Irlni.l, 
ThoiuiiN Miiillner.. 3J, of Mliiiiil. I'l.i, 

Mnrlliir/, was loiind hi ii Imihluh 
In llazuiKl'n iiptirlinrnt In 
Oardriia, i« dlntilct of 
WediirMliiy HiKl ilird (hr niiini' nlxlil 
In QilPPtin KPnernl l>nn|illul Urln 
tlve I'litrlrk Mmall <'hi>rgrd 1I»7m>i 
V ns irnpoiulble for tin- ariildlnu.

l l in  iKillvo vrialoii of Ihr i nw 
Ih nl Miiilln.-;, hiid t>rrn IIvIiik wit 
H attard lor n few dayn ami Hi' 
had brnn ilrliikliig. Almiil iim 
Wednesilny Hnirurd Irtt Ihe iijiki 
m ent and w lir i i  he retunird hr 
found Miirllnr/ Uitd fnllrn i«- 
on a rhnir tlir ni)hi>lAtrry of w 
had been liiiillnl liy n llKlilnl 
e l t e . .

Ilnrriiril iinKrd (Iniitin lliir 
doorman al ih'- n|iiii(nienL lu)ii.,i', 
to help him Kri Miirtlin** hito tli, 
inb for a mid nlinwer which. Im 
UlOUght, wnlilil Irvlvr lilm. lliH'k 
said he sihJMmI lliirritrd niul tli 
loft (lie ii|mi(iin'ii( Kfxler the »»»- 
preaslon llio ><‘ l» >'nd bi-^ii
turned on, 

l*oilPe niihl III« *.|wiimcnt wiw lln 
addrenn of Mi- It'Molliy lliit^nll 
Oalvll, tliuiHlitci 111 the fiiiinuin 
beituly. l.llllKii Hn^N'll.

TRAOH HXI’ANDS
NKW YOllK. Auk. Ill 'UID- Un- 

tatl tradr vnimn'' lliiouHhiml the 
ooinilry rM«'i'<1«-'l '*  
n irther thtfl week, dfwiilM tlw le- 
Urdlnu effert of ui»"eaiionBblv hi«, 
weallipr ami JiPlHht'-iinl i»olll1rnI 
tension mm HrwlsUTrt.
Inc.. repori.'d KhIs J.

CIO UNION B A K  
N ,y , MILK S l i t

UTICA. N. y.. Auk, 18 iURi--T)ic 
Cont;rrui of IniluAtrlnl OrKiinlnilloiin. 
plitnned lo<liiy to i)lt'kei all New 
York CKv iiUIk pliiiii,s not hniidlInK 
union milk iik n foiir-diiy Alrlkr of 

l̂l)•̂ l̂̂ te dnlry farmrrh for hlKhrr 
prices l>c(inn to cut hcrluusly the 
milk (lUiiply of Ihe 10,000,000 (x-oiile 
hi the melropollton ureii,

Wlllluiii U0lldali,0f (he nlntr CIO 
offlcc. bent here to I'Oiilcr Wllli 
leiulers ot tliP IJiilry Kiinm'i;. union, 
whli'h crtllca Ihr hlrikr iinumn 
1 .1 ,0 0 0  mpiiil)rr:t, annomucil 
ClO'n iicllvr nid liul. nlKhi i>ixl dr- 
rlurcd Ihiu 700,000 incnil»-|:, Jii Nrw 
York City urrc nnpporthiK Hn' ntrlke.

Oov, llrilH-rt 11. I,rhimiii Inid 
dered eifeiy iivnlliiblc ntiilr ivotiix-r 
o duly on hiKhwityn in liir nuik 
(tea to combat IsirrlrudluK of IiIkI' 
vuys UKnlnnl inllk l̂lI|)ml'lll .̂ nmt 
he ,(]umptiig of liuinh rdn »1 

lonn of milk and I'lcmn,
The union denumdh ii ]n>''' 

•reose of froni la.'J.I to ll.’i 
liunilred jmunds H'J ti'iiirint Im milk 
delivered In Augiint, HpiUcmbrr 
i5ctol)or,

Arclilo Wright, Diiliy I'mi 
union prrslilent, n^scilPil Ihnl hidf 
the plants In the iniitioixillhin milk- 
shed were dry. Dhlrlhuloin In Nrw 
york OKy esUinatcif that l,(('f(j.(i(W 
iliiarts, about 37 ppr cpiii ol ihe 
nnpply, had been stoiipnl. l>i. .Inhn 
U  Rice, New York (}lty lirultii o 
nilssloner, told Mayor V. M. 
Ouardla of Now York (Iml (hr 
tallment had not yet reu<in<i 
rlons proiwrttons.

EAST END t m O  
SWELLS I H M G S  

A I H O M E  EAIR
JERO M E. Aug. 18 (Special)— 

Spurred by a flrst-dny offering that 
lured 3,000 persons to tlic  night pro
gram. the Jerom e county fa ir this 
■flemoon staged "east end day” for 
throngs from that section of the 
county.

Special feature tonight will be the’ 
championship “challenge" game t>e- 
tween two of the ace girls' softball 
teams of Idaho—Pocatello Amazons, 
winner of the- rcccnt Jerom e tour
ney, and Hazelton Lions. Tl»c game 
Is set for 6 p, m, a t the falrgn>yj}ds.

Wedding Last Night 
L ast night's unique event was the 

public wedding which united Miss 
M arcia Beddall and Edward b W *  
mires.

Second racing program of the fair 
as underway th is afternoon, and 

the Initial day's slate of specialty 
entertainment acts was repeated In 
front of th e grand.stand.

• Slebrand. Bros. Piccadilly circus, 
which drew enthusiastic plaudits 
from more than 3.000 last night, 
will again be a liighllght of the 8 p. 
m. program today.

F irst lists of the winners In agri
cultural, cooking, livestock, floral 
and other displays were Issued this 
afternoon by officials of the fair, 
■nu: Judging was carried out Thurs- 
d w  by extension division experts.

/ Kids Day Saturday 
Saturday will be "kids day." with 

any regularly-enrolled Jerom e coun
ty school child ftdmlttod Iree If ac> 
companled by parents.

Today w ta public health day a t 
th is north aide event, and Miss Har> 
rlet Rossel) said th a t the Jerom e 
}ieal)li,«ow cU  distributed Ut« 
en  eotnmiAlcabI« diseases, in  
tion. Dr. E . L. Berry, director o f’the 
district healUi unit. Twin lU ls , gav« 
blood tests starting a t  3  p. m. These, 
given to aoy adults or i^ildren ap
plying, are for syphilis. At 4 p. m. 
a health movie < ^ cem ln g syphilis 
was to bo shown. T h e movie will be 
repeated a t 7 p. m. a t  the health 
booth.

Wagon raccs for teams from the 
county were also to bo held thLi 
afternoon.

For ea.st end day, Intendpd (or 
residents of the flriit and ,vcond spr- 
rcgatlons, re<luctlon of 3& crnis 
Wflsmiule In the regular grand.Mand 
price th is afternoon.

The "m yslrry wedding" last 
ning proved one of tho most uuiisunl 
fraturcs presented In Jerome for 
years. .

REICH IMPLIES PLAN
TO GIVE PROTECTION

PARIS, Aug. 18 lU J!)-The French foreign office received infonB- 
atlon tonight of further German military preparations. Inciudlag Um  ’ 
laading of troops in East Pm ula,

Troop movements on the Silesia frontier of Poland also were reported.

by United Press
Germ any’.̂  (juarrel with Poland rcached the stage today . 

of B violent press campaign against Polish "atrocities” on 
Germans and Nazi warnings tiiat aettlem ent of the Danzig 
problem is now pgsaibly a m atter of days.

The most significant attack  was contained in the EUsen 
National Zeigtung, personal organ of Field Marshal Hermann 
Wilh(2lm Goering, Nazi No. 2 , which stated  th at " th e  Poliah 

governm ent,is no longer in S' 
position to control th e  situ
ation in Upper Silesia.”

The implication was that 
the reich will have to  protect 
tlie German m inority in tke 
Polish province.

T h e inspired press, under scream - . 
iiig  headlines, described also tb *  
"terrorism" against the Oerman 
Danzig majority and Indicated tb a t 
i t  m ight be necessary lor O t r m ia y _  
to Intervene.

No hint was given as to  th e na
ture of the ■•intervention."

Poland professed to be undaunted 
y th e Oerznan attacks. The PoUsb 

press and political quarters declared 
Poland wUl fighl i l  attacked. D rT r'-; 
there is violence In Danzlt.

Determined t«  Fight 
There' was every Indtcattoo 'tB at 

B ritain  and France are determined 
to fight with Poland U D am lg U 
seized by force. T h e danger ot a  
general war depended on
Whether' Oermany m aln ta li*  her 

lad for the return s*  
c o r r i^ w ith

Men’s Clothes 
For Fall Will 
Be Effeminate

NEW YO RK, Aug. IB (U-R—Men's 
clothes this fall will be
effeminate, th e hat style - council 
said today.

The hat style council, which us* 
ually concerns itself chiefly with 
headgear, made a study of 
complete ensemble," because of what 
it  said was "th e new Interest being 
shown by U. 8 . women in their 
men’s clotlies,'

I t  started with hats and went 
right .on down to shoes." arriving 

at the WDcluslcm th a t more thought 
had been "given to harmonious col
oring In the ensembllng of men's 
clethes and Mcessories than 
before."

Take .hats, for»example — "Mr. 
America" la going in for blue-gray, 
dark green and-.;ete^ ."laeanun*. 
light tan " h ats w ltb ''* lm  tone rib
bons." And n *  wlU wear lower 
crowns and wider brims, the report 
says, "because they are flattering." 

In suits and topcoats "colorings 
re generally louder” with young 
len “wearing herringbones and 

fnncy weaves" of gray-green,, blue- 
green h eather and the ]lk<!. The 
feminine motivation will be appnr- 
rnt. the report added. In a c)e- 
mnnd (or lounge or drape clothing 
"t>ecause these streamlined effects 
are flattering to  the figure.'

0 RETAIN E, S. A.
Oiiponlng trnnnfer of the Fii 

Hrnirlty adinlnlhtrntlon oI(lri-n Ironi 
'I'win ri\lls lo another locntloii, the 
CliHiiilirr of Coininrrre loduy mi 
lirovrcl action to Aii])port rfforls to 
Wfiril keeping tho agrncy's heiidqiinr 
lrr^ here,

Intoimod by It, W. Puncll, Poin- 
IpUo, dlatrli.'f r e * '  iniperrlnoi-, titnl 
thr ntdres hrro niusl move by SrpI, 

iM'cause reduced allnlincnl ot 
iiIk no longer iirovldrn lor rriit. 

thr O, of C, directors nt ttiPlr nocni 
TtliiK In Ihe Rogernuii hotrl wn;i 

rrronl for retention of the ^rl- 
iip In Twill i^ills

To CoMUcl (  Hy 
.liKtnon Clark, chalniinii ot ili<' 

inri'i'hunlA' biironu. wan lukniRd 
clmciiber reiirrsentullvr to otii'nil 
llin rlly council meclliig (his rvr- 
nlMK

I'lircell and Olitrk will luy iii'' 
iiinttur before clly audiorlllrn In nn 
rtlorl to secure city riHiiirnitlnn 

Tim district «u|M>rvirvor Informrd 
rliiiiiibrr directors Hint nn uftri <>( 
(ire offloe space will be iioeded. Hr 

<«:<nnn<i>d rM* *,

S W O R - F O O D  
m EXPANDED

WAflHINOT(3fJ, Aug, 18 (U,PJ -  
floiretary of Agrlcullure H enryA , 
Wiillnce moved today to rstubll.sh 
ilir food fttanip plan begun Ihrce 
months sgo on an exj>erlmenlal 
bnsis RK a m ajor Koveriuiicnt pro- 
Rrnin tor plarlng farm Burjihise.i In 
thr hniids of the nnllon'A mlllliinn 
of nfrdy.

ActliiK on teporls of Micccns ol 
(Ur pinn In rxprrlincnlul rliirn, 
Wiillncr b«Kan setting ii|> a iinilou- 
whir DiHiinlrJitlon to Innliill and iid- 
iiiliilAtrr the progntin In l<i KJU 

llr,i l)V next fipring,
'Ilir ktni îp plan, halird ll̂  » m iiii- 

iiliiiU (o private buslito.m ll  ̂ wril us 
(intdiil mIttOoa of (he irltrf and 

(cinn problems, has' been Rii|iruved 
hy I’rr.sldenl. Iloosevclt.

IteKloniil odicea huvr Imth npi u)! 
Ill Imndir expnnslon ol tlip iilun In 
BrAi'-ni niul middle wrntriu 
.Idiiiilhitn Cliirnl wan iiiinird n'Klnniil 
<llin:tor for Ihe wrnl nmnl iind 
llin'ky inoiintitin ntntr,i with hcad- 
(|iiiirlrrx In dnn KruiKinco. I'ltiil 11, 
.Iiiiihin wi(!> niiinrd to hriid (hr inlil- 
(llcwcni office In Mllwiiiikrr, Wh. 
Hoiillirrn and eunteni of(l<T  ̂ hip px- 
1irrlr<l to Im rntabllnliRd wUhIn Hip 
next frw wrrks.

Mild I'pikinn, presldriit of iiir ii-il-
m il hllljdlln I'Oinmodlllrn riij))nni.
lliiii. In ('liniiie of admliiMriinK thn 
l>liin. nitld nxpnnslon at llrnt will Iip 
KiHiliiiil. "Mimlii'oom" Krow'iii inliiht 
irMili III confusion and nciiima inln- 
tiikrn, lin fluid,

D anElgandtl

-P o ln t * C is -g l f f r  .
UUide lilKn she s ta te d  (be final 
drafting o f a  Uodlng. m U iletr. a l
liance with Poland, replacing the 
temporary lu araatee  given a fter  ttoe 
dismemberment o f Czechoslovakia.

Then (last March 31) Prim e U ln - , 
Isier Neville Qfuunberlaln an
nounced:

"In  the event o f any action whlcfi 
clearly threatened Polish independ
ence and which the Pt^lsh govern
ment accordingly considered It vital 
to resist with their national forcea. 
his m ajesty's govehiment would feel 
themselves bound at once to lend 
the Polish govemtnent all support 
In their power."

F act Is Binding 
The proposed now pact Is much 

more specific and binding. As re
ported In London, II would b0:cffec- 
llve for five years. It  would con
cern not only direct bul Indirect ag
gression nenliiRt Poland, th a t i«. w  
nttnck on neighboring states which 
Poland would consider a menace to 
her security.

Also, It was staled, Britain would 
give nn unprecedented guarantee to 
nviiKt rolund If n foreign power~ 
obvloii.tly Qerinsny—ullempted to 
(lomhinlr her economic life.

■nir Ilomn press wns fur milder In 
lone thiHi the Oprmnn, bul Inllmat- 
rd tlia l ttnly would be on Oermany's 
jildr In any urnerHl utinfllcl over 
l)iiii/.lK, The |)Bj>em exprr,wrd be
lli'! the altiintKm Is rrnchlng Its 
rllmiix.

HOSS IIKI'TKU 
lio iab :. Auk. 18 iu.pj Toim er Oov. 

C. Ili-ii Ilo,'.n o ’ Iduho Improved I'Up- 
U11.V todiiv III Ills reenvfry Iioni a 
Kiiil Aloiu' nnd ii|i|>endlx opernllcin 
lirrformiM liot wrck, iKicndiinls ul 
III. Al|)hiitiriiin lionpltul tr,^ried.

P r e s i d e n t  A c c v n U

R o p e r  H e a i f f n a l i o n
AIIOAIID U, B. 0, LANO, HAY 01- 

IHI,ANna, Nfd„ Aug, IH (Uri I-ir«|. 
dnnl Itoosevelt annoimred tiHluy hr 
had accepted tho reslBiiitilun of 
Daniel 0 . Roper as minister (o 0»n- 
nda, «ffeetlve Aug. 30, 

no|»r, former secrclaiy of loin- 
men*, nad accepted ihn Cuniula 
IKMl on a temimiary IihhIh, (<> hPim 
ilurhiK (he visit o( King (iroiKP niid 
QuflPi) ClIialMith, Mr, liiKuievrli i,i>id, 
and he sent in hin reslgnnlloii muiib 
(hue ago,

ttUUKTKHY PI.ANNIJI 
tillANOHAI. Aug. la  (Ufti A .lup- 

aiwsa anny apokesmai) said Unluy 
ih at new onlers had been IrwiiPd to 
.laimnrse troops that all Aiiiiiiniii 
"who bfliava proi>ei'ly" shoiild li 
treated with a|>proprlat« courtrsy.

How FDR Juf’f’les Calendar

Tho rresld eiil annoHnrn pUu (e advaiufl 1M I Th____ _ . .
Nov. M Instead ef Ner. M. HlwUb shoiri how M r. tm iah
cveiui mp  apMlng belwean lialMaya daring Iasi ^M rter ef Viar. 8anm 
huslnraa man are happy, far ehange lenglhana iMemlug UhrisImM, 
shopping period. Uni iMlball aehadais maksra a ran ti Uietr pUo« ‘ 
paeli,TuHi«y day erewda litto k»g« lUdla way N  ■•■•I.

AMERICAN
ROUNDUP

Cation ■ 
('altoii, Kvening Tinea 

I correipondant tn Ibe nW-

Washlngtan looks te (he rail of
Iha country,
Cattan's spaeW diapaUh en 
Uov. Arthur II. J mom « l Pane- 
■ytvan^ . .  
rellow Braea
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alnea M *r. 1038r tuia beeo tnuufer* 
red to Bt. Joh n ’a cort*. PorUtnd. 
O re , her period o ! b o t Ic# here ex
piring BuDday, Au«. 37.

A new »d JuU n t wlU be nwned 
next week, th e  previous •ppolntment 
having beea cancelled, according to 
t  Wlegram received by M ajor B ll* .

Major Ronald Eberliart, P  rtland. 
O re ,’ made the announcement of 
Mrs. ElllA' transfer, when he spoke 
here thU «-eek. He Is division com
mandant.

Following the death of her hus
band. Adjutant J .  J .  Ellis. In May. 
1830. Mrs. Ellis was appointed to 
continue th e work th at th e ; began 
hi the local Salvation Army here in 
June; 1935. Sh e Jias  been assisted 
by her son. Cadet Jam es EllU; 
Cadet Winnie ScholUek and other 
CO-workers.

Accompanied by Jam es 131K; a 
d.iu*hter, MLss Doris KllLv and 
Cndct Scholllclc. M ajor Ellis will 
leave Tuesday. Aug. lor the new 
neld. Next week M ajor EJIU and 
Cndet Scliolllck will go to Payette 
iRkes where Jam es and Doris and 
a number of other Twin Palls Sal- 
vutlon Army youth are attending a 
young people’s cncampment.

Arrives Home 
Mrs. Della H arral has arrlvid 

hon e from Kabool, Mo„ where kIic 
attended funeral services for J .  w . 
Harral.

InJnred In Fall 
M ri W. L . Parrow. who b  here 

from Texas on a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. J .  R. Dougla.s.s, Ls 
convalescing a l  the Twin FalU 
county general hospital She frac
tured a hip In ft fall.

Back from California 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson has rctiirncd 

from San Francisco where Mr. Rob
inson is a  patient in  Stanford iml- 
verslty hospital. 'She was nccom- 
panled by her nephew. Prank Feldt- 
man.

Nanrene Dean
Dr. Thomas E. Manjcum. tlriin o( 

the Snmnrltan Nazarene hospltitl. 
Nnmpa, will preach a t the Filer Na?.- 
arcnc church Sunday a t I I  u. m. 
nnd at 8 p. m. He will be itrcom- 
pnnlccl by Mrs. Mangum. The public 
Is invlied to attend.

Seen Today
Members of Moscow swimming 

team trying out Harmon pool for 
first time this moniing. . . W ait
ress first pinning apron on back
wards so xhc can get straps prop
erly iidju^ted and then letting 
the straps down so s h e j» n  twbt 
whole thing around. . ; A la a  as- 
sumlnK startled look as his auto
mobile runs over button In center 

' of street as he looks to one side 
' and iwlltcly tlp.i hat to woman 

pcde.strlan. . . Sm all boy climbing 
through steel bars in window of 
local dance hall. . . Orchardlst 
coming In to tell Seen  Today that 
local pench picking will be In full 
swing by first of the week. . .

- Very much deceased porcupine 
lying at side of U. S . 30 near FUer, 
victim of passing ct^r although 
how the porcupine happened to be 
In the vicinity n o b o ^  seems to 
know.. . Baby howling and motli-

- er's face reddening as howl ech- 
oe.'j loudly In courthouse corri
dors. . . And couple of big Ply-

. mouth rock hens wandering Into 
baseball park, according to their 
Invariable morning custom, to eat 

.. peanut tliells. .

E A C e S IO A ID
V 
J

Teachers in Twin PkIIs  county 
t«ra l schools will assist In compU- 

i  Ing the local phaae of an Idaho his*
< tory project vOtW by th e county
- superintendents' asaoclaUon at Its 
■! state meeting, accordlrig to  Mrs. 
. Dorla fltradley, superintendent herf.

Plans for south central partlclpa* 
' tlon in the work were mapped a t  a
< meeting of county school leaders
*  yesterday.
Z Each superintendent will direct 
4 the work In her own county, Mrs.
-  etradley said, and the teachers will 
r  assist with aid of th eir pupils. Elder- 
M ly  pioneers were urged to cooperate 
M 1^ giving whatever facts they may
*  have,
n "This Idaho history Is to be 

- ^ -a u th e n t ic  work.” Mrs. Stradley said. 
.  -More than that, it will be a color-
*  ful document becauM all possible 
" pioneers will be contacted for first- 
1 hand Information."
* The history will Include pictures.

In Boise
M. L. WbJtebead, Twin FalU. was 

a business ^ t o r  in  Boise yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. R . A. Drake ond 
family are spending the week-end 
in Yellowstone natlooal park.

On Vacation 
M r.. and Mrs. Lloyd Douglas are 

vacationing th is week a t  a  cabin 
on Warm S p r in g  creek.

Back From Fair 
Mr. and Mrs. J o *  Wagner have 

returned from a two weeks’ vacation 
trip to Ban Pranelaco.

liere for V bit 
Miss Oma Mounce. Qoodlng, Is 

spending the week wlU) her brotiier, 
Cliff MouDce. and bier aunt, Mrs. 
Ila Walclk.

Scholastic Record 
Miss Marjorie Ruth Kleliu.chml<lt 
os graduated with sccond highc.si 

scholastic honors from Woodbury 
college, Los Angeles, Aug. 10. She 
Is a member of the 1930 class of 222 
students, and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Klehu^:hmldl.

Student Leaves '* '
Miss Katherine Leuck. N>-.s.sn, 

Ore.. has' concluded a brief vl&ll 
with Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Putzlcr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry J ,  Putzler. 
and has gone to Washington. D. C„ 
where she will complete her nurses’ 
training course.

Former Residents 
W. A. Hofer. who was employed 

tt-s a waUhmaker here 10 years ngo. 
and Mrs. Hofer are here from Sac-. 
ramc:ito, the guests of Mrs. Hofer’s 
n)0thcr, Mrs. M ary l..W lllla .

Joins Pacnlty 
Miss Madeline Moran. ’Twin FalU. 

has recently Joined the faculty of 
the Twin Palls Business university. 
She 18 a graduate o f th e Uhlverslty 
of Idaho.

E x J t^ e d Jr lp
Ir. B t S ^ w .  J .  M. Pierce ore 

lenvinif this'week on a three months’ 
VBCRtion trip, their Itinerary Includ
ing Vancouver. B . C.. Winnipeg, New 
York and Washington, D. C. En 
route home they will, visit Mrs. 
Pierce's mother In Illinois.

Death Learned 
Death of ."Orandma" Karlson. 

mother of Mrs. John Kartson. nnd 
mother-in-law o f Rev. John K arl- 
son.' and former resident of Twin 
Palls, has been learned by Rev. and 
Mrs. Mackey J .  Brown. She 
struck .and fatally Injured by an 
automobile last Saturday a t Fresno. 
Interment took place Monday.

I'o automobiles were slightly 
damaged in a crasli reported to local 
police yesterday a t  7  p. m .. records 
a t the station show today. The cars 

: operated by Donna L. Wardrop 
and Leonard Yager. T h e m bhap 
occurred In the 100 block of Main 
avenue north.

B elnm s (o Belse
' C. O. WUbum. who has beeifc a  

brief visitor a l the home of M r. and 
Mrs. O. P . Duvall, has returned to 
Boise. Mrs. WUbum. who accom
panied her house guest, Mrs. Duvall, 
and Mr. WUbum from Boise to SUn 
Valley for the rodeo, remained In 
the Sawtooth mountains for a  few 
days.

House Gneata
Mr. and Mrs. P . D. W alker and 

Mjns. Richard and Frank. Eric, 
Pcmt.. are h ou se  guest* Chi* neck 
al the home of Dr. and Mrs. A, D. 
Olllesple. Mrs. W alker Is. the sUter 
of Dr, OUlesple.

Mrs. Watls on Trip
Mrs. W. O. W atU  and eon. Bill, 

have gone to Boise to  m eet Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Lemon. Council, parents of 
Mrs. W atts. T h e party will con
tinue to Ban Francisco to attend the 
World’s fair, and wUl return In 
about 10 days.

From Outing 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. PhUllps nnd 

their daughter, Mlsa Eva Phillips, 
Pasadena, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Phlllipfl. th eir son and daugh
ter-in-law, are expected to return 
this evening from  a brief outing to 
Easley h ot springs. The Pasadena 
residents are-ho u se guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips.

E D U C A T O i m  
10 OLD S E m E liS
Dr. John G. Werner, director of 

teachers' training at Albion State  
Normal school, wlU addrew tb«  old 
settlers’ annual picnic and reunion 
at ’Twin Falls county fairgrounds, 
Flier, next Sunday, sponsored by the 
Twin Palis Pioneer association.

"Our Heritage from the Pioneers" 
Is this year's reunion theme, accord* 
ing to the committee on arraage- 
mcnta. Attention will be given to 
deveiopmwt of something of the 
foundatiori for cltlseiublp that' the 
pioneers handed down. to. addition 
to the relation of plonier expe* 
rlcnces. the committee announced.

AnoUier speaker has also been In
vited to address the meeting, but 
the acceptance has not bem  re
ceived as yet.

James Reynolds. Twin Falls, vo> 
callst; Relna DeVries, accordion so- 
iolst. and Alfred Lair, bass vloUn. 
Leo Laid, guitar, and DeVries, ac
cordion. trio, WlU furnish the music.

Persons who have Uved In Twin 
Falls county 30 years or longer, are 
eligible to membership lil the P i
oneer association. Pot-luck luncheon 
wlU be served a t 1 p. m. and the 
proRram will begin about 2 p. m.

James L. Barnes, Hansen, is presi
dent; Mrs. O. J .  Childs. Filer, Is 
M creury of the sponsor organiza
tion.

Al Ranch 
Recent guests a t  the Clark-MIUcr 

Pe ttit lake ranch Include M r. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Paradice, Jr., Poca
tello; Dr. Grace Parker. Pocatello; 
A. E. Mann. Gooding; Miss LolIU 
Cox. Salisbury, N, C.; A. J .  Inger- 
son. Pocatello; Miss Mary Z. Joh n 
son, Wooster, O .; Miss Rachel A. 
Johnson,. K ansas City, Mo., and 
Lionel Johnson, Wooster,

H C I L T O H E A I I  
S I R e  R E S K

Councllmen tonight. In special 
session, will hear the report of J .  C. 
Stevens, Portland (Ore.) consulting 
engineer, relative i o  locations for 
a new soim;e of water supply for 
U « city of Twin Falls.

Steveiw. In his report tonight. Is 
expected to make a specific recom
mendation to the city council 
members as to  which location should 
be selected if  It Is dcclded that It 
Is feasible to develop the contem
plated project.
• Stevens Was here several weeks 
ago nnd a t th at time made ills field 
survey. Since that time he has 
been preparing his written report 
nt hLs Portland office.

The survey was made possible 
when the city coimcU a rra n g e  pay
ment of >SOO to Btevens for the 
work.

p *r t  o f the hlghUghta revealed 
by a  casual survey.

Brand-new  turf Is now weU up 
on Uie football field.

When completed th is ' fall, the 
stwflliim grandstand wUl seat 3,000. 
No bleachers are planned on '
--------“ 1, o r  north, aide.

Hennlfer, as  WPA foreman 
th e stadium and landscaping 

projects, has earned “high com
m endation" for the work he hatf- 
done In directing the task, Mr. 
Davis said.

day alx mUes south of Bhoehone 
V. &  93.

Th e flames destroyed tents, brll- 
uantly-colored “fronts” for conces- 
slona and tents, some lighting fix
tures, wires and other parapher
nalia. Loss was estimated from 
$8,000 to tlO.OOO. according to offi
cials o f SUver States carnival.

Th e fire lasted for four hours. 
Cause was. undetermined, according 
to J im  Haight: district maintenance 
engineer for the s t*J«  highway de
partment.
' Carnival clilefs said the truck was 
en route from Hailey to th e Jerom e 
county fair, where the show was 
carrying on despite the loss.

i Kodakei's Study 
I Photo Greetings
• Lajttern elides liiiistrallng differ- 
, ent methods of making phoiographlo 
I Clirlstmas cards'w ere shown a t  a
• meeting of the Magic Valley Camera 
;  club this week. Victor Goertsen gave 
» Uie lecture on photographic Chrlst-
• m as cards whoii the group met In
• the club rooms lit the bMctnenl oi; 
, the Wiley d n u  company.
. In  conjunction wltij the lecture, a 

. < demonstrntluii on greeting cardn was 
.• given, miiterlui furiilnlird by Lloyjl 
. PetUgrove. Pnul McOeo and llowiiol 

Wisemun.
A demouilrutloii of colored Ian* 

lem  slides, made by Paul Barnett, 
followed the lecture, and consisted 
of scenes taken on W ood*'river,

, Members pronounced them quite 
professional.

A new proKruni t'onmiillee wiis 
, appointed to rill nut tiir year, Paul 
. Bnrnctt nnd niilph Hann being
• named, with Vlc;ior Ooerlten and 
; Howard Wlneninn, prenldenl nnd 
. secretary, to act In an advisory
• rapacity.

Announccnicnl was ninile Ihnl llie 
photography (Irpnrliiirnt or Uie 

‘ Tim es and News hs» exteiirtrd a 
' sUnding Invitation to the Caniria 
. club to visit tiie dark room and lab

oratory located In the hanement of 
tlie Twin Palis Cnniil company 
bunding.
' Suggestions were nmda cnninrn- 
hig the picnin In be held »<K>n, pos
sible locations being Olerkn's iake, 

< Blue Lakes and Blioflhone buln.
Quests were Miss lluth Meacock 

, and Mias Anna Rutli Oooddini, bnth 
nf Twin FalU.

pany backed by three Kimberly resi
dents was revealed today when copy 
of article* of Incorporation for Uie 
0 .  and W. Mining company, K im 
berly, was fUed with the county re
corder. Directors are E, L. Wona- 
cott. Addle A, Wonecott and Jolm  
S. Cooper. Subscribed portion of 
the 1100.000 capital Mock Is <7J60, 
held equally by the three directors.

Trip Winner Back
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brown and 

little daughter. Karen, returned yes
terday from a two weeks' vacation 
In Los Angeles. They also attended 
the World's fair i\l Ban Francisco. 
Mr. Brown was awkrded a trip  to 
the World's fair by the Norge Ap
pliance company. Salt U k e  City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dniry and non. Allen. 
Lo# Angykgvl'lu*’'^*'' * 'hh  Mr. and 
Mra.-iTOWiiltn’-^ v is ll ,  Mrs, Drury 
Is Mrs. Brown’s s l^ r .

Arrive from Oregon
Mr, and Mrs. A. T. Heat and 

daughter, Mins Lois Iteia, have re
turned from a vlMt lo Eugene, Ore., 
accompanied by Mrs. Carrie Norris 
and Miss Rita Norrln, sister and 
niece or o( Mr. Ueat. M lu  Norris Is 
head of tlie doiue.itlo acienre depart
ment In Eugene. During their aUy 
here, the OreKonlann will be taken 
on trips to sceiiin points of interest. 
Tlie grou)) visited a l Ueaslde on the 
way to Twin Fali.i.

At tbe Hospital 
Mrs. Theo Hoyer. Joe  McNamee 

and Master Charles Van Eaton. 
Twin Palls; M ilton Cuimlngham. 
Bobby Cunnlngh&m, Donald Snel- 
son. Kimberly; K arla  Pomeroy.Dale 
Farnsworth. Mrs. Nephl Larson. 
Hansen; Patricia Moore, Hagerman; 
Mrs. Lena BaUey. Murtaugh, and 
Miss Enid Almqulst. Buhl, have been 
admitted to th e 'T w in  FaUs county 
general hospital. H arry Hoshaw, 
Steve Yoeman and Roy H. Puddy, 
Twin FalU, and Vem etta Stokes- 
berry, Haaelton. have been dismissed.

During Uie last two years m .... 
i bershlp In dairy herd Improvement 

Bss()clati0ns In the United States 
has Increased by more than 8,000, 
and an additional IM,000 cows have 

.  been placed on tost

OABU o r  TMANKN 
: We wUh to Uiank all our friends 

. and nelirhbors wlio, by fkiwers, cards

Ekd HOta of ktndneea m  oltcered 
rod oh« during her Ulness 

'  tielpod UgtitVii our Borrow a t tlie 
of )wr paoalng.

------------------1 >ND FAMILY.
H AND FAMILY, 

r a u n  AND
fllBHCH AlTb

Cfirls, on Coast 
Vacation, Speak 

To Family Here
When Josephine G r o v e s  and 

M artlia Morehouse headed for the 
San  Francisco World’s  fair, they 
didn't expect to be making free 
long-distance telephone calls back 
to Twin F a lU ..

But they riici It lai.l nlghl as an
other In tiie aeries of crIU-Io Twin 
Fails residents from both tiie west
ern nnd eastern expositions. Tlie 
cays are awarded lo some of -those 
attending telephone exhibits,

MIm  Orovca talked to lirr )>arenU. 
M r. and Mrs, 0 . E. OrovcA; her sU- 
ter. Helen, and her brother, Larry. 
Then Helen talked with Mlsa More
house.

"Tiiey Just asked how things wore 
getting along." Uie sister nald today, 
" Jo  wanted to know If we'd send 
her some money—but she quickly 
added siie wnfi Ja tt kjddlng."

T lia t prnlinlily brought u laugh 
that thfl spcnkerA wrren’t aware of, 
alnce hundredi a t the (air listen 
In on each convernatlon thrqi^gh 
separate ear phonen.

READ TH E T IM E S WANT ADS.

ARGE IS FILED
Claude Cain this morning was re- 

lea.sed from the local police station 
after posting bond of »100 for his 
appearance Saturday a t  10 a. m. 
before Acting Municipal Judge W. H. 
Eldrldge on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In
fluence of Intoxicating Uquor.

Cain, police records show, was 
arrested by local officers a t 3 :U  a. 
m. today, ^ e  was taket) to the city 
ja il where he stayed until bond 
was posted late this morning.

Eldrldgc. who Is city clerk, is 
acting municipal Judge during the 
vacation of Judge J .  O. Pumphrey.

l A S T M l O  
FOR ADO

Requiem high mass was recited 
by Father Jam es Orarty today at 
9 a . m. at. S t. Edward’s Catholic 
church for Adolph Roy, wiio died 
Aug. llS.

United SiMinUli Witr Vrterjtns 
were In charge o( tia- riles nt lY ln  
Palls cemetery.

PaUbearers were W. A. Faloon, 
Albert Benoit, Kmer>’ Miienler, 
Archie Cjue.-(nelt, Jolm  Muriel nnd 
Peter Pearson.

School Building Cleianup 
Work Nears. Completion

w ith  opening of school la  the Twin Falla sy iton  acbeduled for Tues
day, Sept. B, a  wide summer rejuvenation p n g n m  was zwarlnc comple
tion today In aU five buUdihgs, survey of th e acboOI edlfleoa showed this 
afternoon.

T b e  pftlnt-up and general refurbishing program Is b e ln r  carried out 
entirely by the school dUtrlct's own s ta ff ., B u p t Homer M . Davls 
em phaslied No extra help was 
needed.

T h e annual “face-llfUng" for In
terior o f the buUdlngi, the superin
tendent said, follows out last year's 
policy of yearly upkeep by the dist
rict's s ta ff  to avert an expensive 
la«k every few years.

Here’s  what a Jaunt around the 
buildings ahowed today:

Halls Painted 
High school and Junior high—AU 

halls painted In.both buildings with 
two coats of. paint; floors aU given 
vnmlsh coat; concrete flooring sec- 
Uons entirely repainted; aU desks 
vam islied; aU lavatories repainted 
and woodwork varnished; chemical 
work Ubies repaired, painted and 
varnished.

Band room In the dome of the 
high school has been changed In a  
significant manner th at wUl assist 
music students, Supt. Davls pointed 
out. A soundproof partition has 
divided the big dome chamber into 
two parts. One of these wlU be for 
band practice; the other for or
chestra. The move wlU permit musto 
students to take part In both ac
tivities and to practice both during 
the same hour. .

New Art Rooip 
New art room has been added in 

Junior high, and 13 art tables were 
built with NYA labor. The high 
school already had a weU-equlpped 
a r t room with tables built last year.
Construction of the tibles, Instead 
of outright purchase, saved the dist
rict approximately $10 to t l9  on 
each.

Entire floor of the gymnasium is 
being reflnished. with sanding work 
nearly completed today. Panic bolts 
—to avert Hocked doors In event of 

fire or panic—will be Installed on 
3 less than 11 doors In the gym.

Shower rooms and -lavatories have 
been painted.

Washington school—Floors var
nished; part of desks reflnished: all 
chairs varnished; lavatories re
painted and woodwork varnished; 
lower portion of walls In new section 
enilrely repainted In same co^or 
scheme. Rooms touched up where 
needed.

Blckel—Desks varnished; tables 
in  primary rooms reflnished; lava
tories painted'.

Lincoln school—Floors, desk and 
tables varnished in old building; 
lavatory walls painted In both build
ings; auditorium floors In new sec
tion sanded and finished with pene 
tratlng seal coat.

WPA Work Helps 
In addition to the clean-up pro

gram. the WPA projects which have 
been underway a t all three grade 
schools and at the new Lincoln 
field stadium present a picture of 
extensive Improvements that other- 
'^Ise would have cost the district 
heavily. At Washington, a  15-foot 
concretc walk has been laid around 
behind the main buUdlng. with con
crete walks at rear .exits; a new 
cd^crete ash pit has been installed; 
th e  open ditch has been given rock 
waUs. .

M ost drastic change In ground ap
pearance comes nt the BIckel, where 
th e WPA landscaping project has 
abolished much of the unkempt ap
pearance of n o n - I a n d s c a p e d  
grounds, New grass lawns' are com
ing up on both sides; more Is to be 
planted soon; sidewalks and curbt 
have been Installed; concrete walk 
a t  rear of tlie structure is completed.

Oras.1 in well up around the new 
Lincoln school, and sidewalks, curb
ing and a rock wall at Uie play
grounds are all completed.

Stadium Imprcislve 
MO.U Impreaalve of all WPA pro- 

Jecta undertaken by the school dbit- 
r lc t is the Lincoln field stadium, 
now two-thirds completed. Impres
sive rock-walled ticket booth and 
gateway, concrete sUnd.^ concrete 
runway lending out of the middle 
of the stadium, rock wall separat
ing the stands and the field—these

CLEAN
For tlie second time lu Ui<- lils- 

loi-y of the dlntrlrl hoiiltti unit 
here a "cleau sinte” wan tC|>oi'ied 
to<lny.

Records show tlmt ilurliiK tlie 
pant week no new I'asM af dtni- 
munlcable dlAruM were reported 
In Twin Paih  rounly. In ouly one 
other Instance hns tiil.i sanir con
dition been noted,

I D A l i ^

I
A sk  Anyone

vUw'l
Ui« pli'iur« m the p 
t OMkl Thtr'II 

>nu more nlc< thlnm Kboul 
Chlp« thin w«'d dan pul ... 
Ihi* ad. Miny o( rnur frienili 
•mid. bttl pklur. r

JtBM HUt>n’*

“GOODBYE 
MR. CHIPS”

Rlarrlnc 
RO BER T DONAT 
Q REEB C AB80N

CAMP m M E H
Meeting lo  H arm oa'^ ark todajr. 

SO girls who are m cm tw * o f  six Blue 
Bird group* o f the C am ji Fire Oirla 
o r g a ^ t l o n  in  Twin FaUs held 
their first get-together..

After assembling a t  10:30 tbla 
morning, tbe girls played games, and 
each group jM«aent«d a  stunt In • 
program. At noon «  -picnic lunch 
was served, with groups arranging 
for their own lunches and eating 
separately.

After lunch some swam- whUe 
others took part in  a  treasure hunt 
am ng ed  by those in  charge.

Arrangements were in charge of 
Mrs. L. BIlHngton.

Taking part were these groups 
and leaders/ BUie Bell, Mrs. H. 
Burkhart; Humming Bird, Mrs. N.
0 .  Johnson; WhlppoorwlU, Mrs. W
1, M cFarland; Robta, Mrs. W. A. 
Van Engelen. and groups of Mrs. L. 
BiUington .and Mrs. J .  L. Berry.

CASE CONTINUED
Hearing in connection with .. 

"threatened offense" by WUUam 
Leeds. Aug. 13, against A. L . Haynes, 
complainant, had been ordered con
tinued today unta Aug 34. w it»  
probability o f later postponement 
Judge C. A. Bailey ordered the con
tinuance on request o f Prosecutor 
Everett M. Sweeley and W. L . Dunn, 
defense counsel. Leeds, a  WPA work
ed, Is a t liberty under his own recog
nizance.

X B t  ^  > F- M . - 2 0 e  to g p . H. 
Kiddles 1 0 ^  Anytime 

ContinBOUs From 1 P. M.
—  UNCLE JO E -K ’S  ---------

Norge Air Conditioned

YOUTH A D H ns  
LARCENY GUlLT :
Hwunff (unis' to pettr iw o n j   ̂

_  ..ten  ot TulotiB a r t l ^  totalllat

In p r o l i* t f --------

-  youth, «R M t« l by c l t j  polloe. 
entered tbe guilty plea a t  arraign
m ent to d ar beforo Judge 0 . A. B a l-  

OomiOaiQt was gigned ̂  P a 
trolman L . D. McCracken, and

to A  »  brief case, pUers,
u d  a- watch owned by Harry .Jan-

Stoveoion U bek) in county JaU.

X8CAFKD CONTICX TAKEN '
RC X X FO R D . lUL, Aug. 18 OUO -  

Oharlea Emmerson. 87, one of two 
convicts who eacaped from tbe <Uto 
penitentiary a t  Joliet Wednesday 
and kidnaped a g u a r d e d  an  elder
ly Ohio oouple. was captured near 
his home by a  prison guard today. 
He was not-carrjlng  a  gun and o f
fered no resUtaoco.

R & G  Used Cars
outrank them  a U -T h e y r*  B e- 

newed and Goaraateed. Oar 
100% ternnd Is y e n  proteel

3« Plymouth Tour Sedan.— «S0S 
37 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
37 Ford V -8 Sedan, Radio ._»535 
37 V -8  Tudor Tour Sedan _M 78
34 PonUac ’  '
3« V -8 Fordor R a d io _____ $376
37 V -8 Coupe. Heater. Radio 9406
35 V -8 Tudor Sedan
39 Dodge D elu n  S ed a n ___ i iS S
34 V -8 Coupe ........... .............. 4375
TRU C K S TRU CKS TRUCKS 
39 Ford T n iek  1 5 7 ________ 1450
36 Chevrolet Truck 157 ._ _ t 4 3 6  
36 OM C Truck 187 Beet

B o d y ____________________ 1460
33 Intem aUooal 1 5 1 _______ 1150

A135
36 Obevrolei Plekup .  
34 V -8  Pickup _

^}rd Pickup .

Many O tben. a l( makes. aO 
models. Cash or terms It a l
ways pays to see your Ford 
Dealer first.

at our house, it’s

BUTTER-KRUST
eveiyday...

S a y s

.Mrs. Ivan Garnand
V ot 311 Blue U kea Blvd.

Mrs. O aniand 
Is shown itero 
as she iniikes 
her dully piir- 
cliase ot B u t
ter - Krust a t 
h e r  favorite

. grocer’s —th»

i  E A S T  S ID K  
, M A R K E T

gllNOeO WHIMIY, »  « 0 0 f .  0IA1N
NtuTiAt sniiTS. c o n . im , schenkv
OlSIUtttt COtfOtATION, N(W VOK CITY

Aflk thiH popular younp matron why Riitter-Kruflt 1b 
to])H in htM' home and Bhe'll VA\ you that she and hor 
liusband enjoy It bccauso it’H so dependable. And 
that’s always true of Butter-Krust— it'a dcpendabio 
in flavor, toxture for perfect toasting an^ high qual
ity. This dependability h a s  spelled success for Butter* 
Krust and Hatisfaction for thousands of other home- 
managers lik  ̂ Mrs. Garnand!

ask your retailer today for
B U T T E R - K R U S T

Baked bu  hUe b o h e f S  o f

JID'I OLD FASHIONED
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.  NAZIS DEMAND POLAND STOP TERRORISM AGAINST #E
: r E M L i f

DANZIG D I M E
BERLIN . Aug. 18 <U.fQ-Wcll-ln- 

formed Naxls u ld  today that the 
dispute between Oermany and Po
land had now bccome serious and 
that settlem ent o( the Danzig prob
lem v as no longer & m&tter ot veeks 
but possibly of days.

They further indicated that un
less Poland stopped alleged terror
ism against minority OermanB—de
s c r ib e  In screaming headlines by 
Ihe inspired press—It might be 
nocc‘%s«ry for Germany to Intervene. 
The manner of Intervention was not 

. specified.
It wa.s asserted more openly and 

more firmly th a t Oermany now 
mURt have the Polish corridor, which 
Is Poland's outlet to the sea. and 
that there must be no conferences 
or compromises.

Same Old Tpne 
Charges of terrorism against mi

nority Qermana began to take on 
the exact tone o f those that pre
ceded the Sudeten crisis a  year ago. 
Now Nazis asserted that thousands 
of Gennans were fleeing the "ter
ror,” as it  had been alleged last year 
that they fled th e "terror" In Csech- 
oslovak Sudetenland,

"Polish terror against Germans 
continues without diminution," said 
the official news, agency, "Every
where those G ennans -who liave not 
been arrested have been compelled 
lo hide in the woods or in other 
rpfiigcs to  e.«capc the hatred q/ the 
Poles. ■ T h e number ot arrc.^ts swells 
hourly and already Is w. "
1,000,

•'Tlie number of Oernian minority 
fugitives from Poland, up to the be- 
glnnlng o f AuRUst, reached 18A38.'’ 

Refugees Flee 
Nall fcurces asserted refugees had 

been fleeing from Poland a t the 
rate of 4.200 a week for the last two 
monihs.

Tlic newspaper national Zeltung 
f)l Essen, personal organ of Field 
Marshal Hermann Ooerlng, NMi No. 
3, aald today:

•'One does not negotiate with 
someone (G reat Britain) whom a 
question docs not concern, and who 
already has decided for better or 
worse on war U the quesUon arises 
as a practical proposition, 

"Meanwhile we assume that 
BrlU ln  has Uken cognizance of the 
fact th at the relch is determined, 
otve wtvy or another and In any case 
without compromise, to solve a ques
tion whose acute urgency la proved 
these very days by a brutal wave of 
attacks against minority Germans 
living In the Polish corridor,”

The growing moment of the situa
tion was emphasized by reporU th at 
the British and French ambassa
dors, In visit* to  the foreign office 
this week, had expressed the atti
tude of tJielr governments In *'j>o»i-

• Settled ‘Teacefblly”
I t  was part o f % puzzling idluatlon 

th a t deapite the hardening of the 
Nazi attitude,'Nazis Insisted th at the 
German-Pollsh dispute-could be set- 
llfd peacefully. They added, how
ever. th a t tt  m ust be settled Ger
many’s way.

They said th at any attempt by 
Poland or the western powers allied 
with It to  persuade Adolf Hitler to' 
accept a  compromise Danzig set
tlement, providing for alteration of 
tlie free city's atatus over the next 
two nr three years, would be reject-'

Neighboring Churches
JE B O H E  P U S B Y T E B IA N
I a. m. Sunday school.

. .  a . ro. M ornlnt worship. Ser
mon subject, -T he Shadow of • 
Great. Rock."

Monday 8 p. m. Monthly aesslon 
meeting at th e church.

Tuesday I  p. m . Annual Sunday 
school picnic. M eet a t the church.

F IL E R  ^AZARENE
Jam es Barr, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday ichool.
11 a. m. Woming worship.
S  p. m. Junior and Senior N. Y . 

P. S.
8 p. m. EvangellaUc service.
8 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meeUng.
8 p. m. Friday. Prayer and fast

ing.
In the alKence of Uie pastor and 

his faniUy who. ar* vacationing In 
Colorado and New Mexico. Dr. 
Thomas E . Mangum. dean of Sa
m aritan Nazarcne hosifltal a t  Nam
pa, will preach Sunday at 11 
and 8 p. m.

KIM B ER L Y  NAZARENE
.Clive Williams, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school,
\\ a . m . Morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and Sa ilo r  N. Y. P.

8 p. m. Evangelistic scrvlce.
8 p. ro- Wednesday, Prayer m eet

ing.
Rev. Wlillains. the pastor, will re

turn front Nampa Saturday and will 
fill his pulpit both morning and 
erenlng Sunday.

JERO M E NAZARENE
Mllo Roberts, pastor 

. m. Sunday school.
., m. Morning worsliip.

7 p. m. Junior and Senior N, Y. 
P. S.

8 p.
8 p.

tag.
8 p. m. Friday. Prayer and fasting.

MVRTAUGH COMMUNITY 
Bdgar 1*. White, minister 

. )  a . m. Morning worship with 
sermon by the pa.sior.

11-a . m. Churrli school. William 
Llndau. superintendent.

V p. m. ^w o rth  league devotional 
service.

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar I* WliUe. minister 

10:30 a. ni. Church school. Cletus 
Klutz, superintendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship, with 
sermon b>’ the pa.^tor.

1. Ejiworlli league devotional

We earnestly a.slc yoi 
tlon. In malcint: ’

coopera-

be held Aug. 29, a prcut success. 
Keep this date reserved for this 
event.

The Community council meets at 
Uie church Tlnirsdny afternoon with 
the program under ihe direction of 
Christian e d u c a t i o n  cummlttce 
Hoste.ws. Mrs. Boatright and Mrs. 
Q. Sampson.

KIM BERLY C1IRI8TIAN
Milton W. Bower, mlnLiter

10 a. m. Suncliiy school. F . R. 
Storm, superintendent.

11 a, m, MornlnK worshii). Com' 
munlon and sermon. Topic. •“Tlio 
Gospel on Trial."

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Three 
societies Include all krc.v Senior 
topic, "W hat Shall We Do About 
Gambling?" Leader. Charles Gray 
beal.

8 p. m. Evening avangell.stlr 
lc«. Congregational .slnsing. Special 
music. Sermon. "HlclinB,"

EDEN CaURCB OF GOD 
Brown MarUn. pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
U a. m. Morning service.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.
8 p. m. Evening service.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer m eet

ing.

JERO M E CHURCU OF GOP 
Brown MarUn. pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Morning service.
7 p. m. Young people's meeting.
8 p, m. Evening service.
8 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meeting.

MURTAUGH GO SPEL HALL
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
8 p. m. Evening service,
8 p. m. Thursday. Prayer, praise 

and Bible Afudy.

BUHL NAZARENE 
h .  A. Odgen, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
U  1. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m.ylunior, apd Senior N. Y . 

P. 8.
8 p. m. SvangellsUc service,
8 p, m. Wednesday. Prayer m eet

ing.

JEROM E METHODIST
Rev. Albert E. Marilii, minister
10 tt. m. Churcli hchool,
11 a. m, MonihiK worship, solo bv 

M argaret Lee. Anthem by the clioli- 
Sermon topic. "The Positive Lllc."

3 p. m. Thur-sday, Aur. 24, Ladles' 
Aid meeting In the church base
ment. Hostesses, Mrs, John McCon
nell. Mrs. Jack Ra' .̂seli, Mr.s, M att 
Bishop. Devotion.il, Mrs. J ,  G, Mnt- 
land.

Musical Trio 'Gives. 
Program at Rotary

RUPERT. Aug. 18 iSpeclaU—E n
tertainment for Rupert Rotaty club 
a t  the luncheon meeting In the Cal
edonian hotel Wcdne,‘.dny was pro
vided by a BurlRy trio, rollowing 
program was given:

Two vloUtx solos, "Mcdvtalton" and 
'Llcheriel.V Carl Wilson; two vocal 

solos, "Tlie Fu st Primrose," ajid 
“Don't Come ih, s ir . Please." Mias 
Ellzabetli Sprague; two violin .solos. 
"Largo" and a F iltz  Krelsler selec
tion, Carl Witson; two vocal .solos, 
"Tho Lonely Pine Trees," and " I f  No

S E P U S E T fO R  
SCIODL OPENING

MtmTAUOH, Aug. 18 (S p ecU D - 
Murtaugh schools will sta rt Sept. 9. 
Following new teachers were elected:

Alta TUllngferd, Lyman, .W>'0-. 
who will teach commercial tdence 
and home economics: Atten Cun
ningham, Burley, who will teach 
third and fourth; Herbert Burgess, 
Castleford. and Virginia Klllng, 
Jerome, grade teacliers.

Other teachers are -Supt. L. E 
Turner. John B . D arling. M ontana; 
E. D. Eddlngton. Sugar City; Robert 
Miller. Kimberly; Herbnrt H iorn, 
Rockland: Mona Balkwell. Buhl; 
ciaric Kieinkopi and̂  Fnye W i' 
Wendell.

Lawn planted around tiie 
grade school im s e  is up and grow
ing. A rock wall 18 by 18 Inehes In 
a half moon around the front has 
been completed. Another Just like it 
is being made, which wUl lnclo.se 
the gravel ■ road in front o f the 
building. A smaller wall will be 
built around the edge of th e lawn 
to hold the gravel walk uoun d  the 
ftcUool house Irom getting In the 
lawn.

Wo{k completed .so far has made 
a great Improvement to^the build

slide for the children's 
entertainment ha* arrived. A motor 
lawnmower has been' purchased to 
take care of the lawns.

Parly at Hansen
HANSEN. Aug. 18 (Special)— 

Children In the primary department 
of the community Sunday school, 
with their mothers, were gucsta a t 
village park this afternoon a t  a 
party arranged by teachers of the 
dcparttnem.

Mrs, Ira Foster Is superintendent.

31 Schools Enroll Over 
Half of Idaho Students

BO ISE. Aug. 18 (U-K) — Joh n  W. 
Condle, stale superintendent of 
public instruction, reported today 
Uiai more than h»U of Idahp'a high 
hchool pupils are enrolled In (o> 
called "group one" oehooli—those 
riinglng In enrollment from 300 to 
2.000 studenu. There are 81 schools 
III the group whh an average student 
body of 500. •

Other high school students are-tn 
l'‘i'< Institutions, arranged in five 
other- groups.

In group two there ore 30 achools 
averagiiut 190 pupUs and. ranging 
from irio to 300. Group three has 
7K schools with enrollments from 50
to 150 liUlills and 'ah'average o! 50. 
Uroup four has 37 schools ranging 
from 50 pupils down to 30 w ith.an 
average of 38.

U rte s t t.07< PuplU 
In groun five there are 16 sub- 

four-yenr Ichools. mainly offering 
tvko-ye-ir courses. In  the sixth 
group of seven sciiools are private 
high schools, supported by various 
church organizations and accredited 
by the stale.

o r  the group one schools, the larg
est enrolled 2.074 pupils, the smallest 
301, During the 1938-39 school year, 
22 of the group showed Increased 
enrollments, nine showed decreases. 
All schools include non-resident or 
tuition pupils which vary, from 61 
per ccnt In one school to slx-tentha

t one per cent In i another. Th» 
ferage Is 30 per cent.
Recitation cla-ues average 37 in 

group one. ranging from an avertge 
of 33 in one school to J«. O f the 
620 teachers in group one scboola. 

I are "new.” an average tumoyer 
16 per cent. Two schools have « 

turnover of 40 per cent, while four 
made no changes in their teacher*.

Teafhlng Eiperiene*
T iie average teaching experience 

In the group is elghl years, but 
Condle said In one school the aver
age was as high as )8>,i years. 
Teacliers meet an average of ISO 
pupils dally In class recitations.

Thp prnporty VBli|̂ ttnn |

Nelgfitior Dog Bite* 
Playmate in Filer

PILER. Aug. IS (BpeeiaU—M lu 
I t s  Lou Holler. daugHter o f l t r .  and 
M n . li. S . Holler. Sunday v u  bitten 
MTtrely by a  bultdog wtiQe ploytnt 
with the animal. ‘

The do(. belonging to a  nel^ bo r. 
had been playing with the Holler 

•uddenly-the anbnal
angrily Jumped a t  M lai BoUar, U t. 
big her In the face, grabbing her 
mouth and nose so tightly tbat It 
had to be choked In order to re
lease it.

Miss Holler was niilied  to a doctor

In group one schools averages V.048, 
on which a district levy ot an aver* 
age I8H mills produces a revenue of 
>37,88 per pupil. District debt aver*, 
ages $107 per enrolled pupil, with a 
range from S341 to 131, School 
building values average >300 per 
pupil.

READ THE TIM ES WANT ATJ8,

H O M E  M A D E  I CE  C R E A M

m ade ic e  c m a  
V a o i lU ; I t  baa cfae

One Ever Marrle.s M e," Miss Sprague. 
Mr. Wll.son and Miss Sprague were 
accompanied by Miss M argaret Hill 
Taylor.

WHITER
F O R  LO V E L IN E S S

ANSEN SCHOOLS 
B EO PE N S EP U
HANBETN, Aug. 18 IB p ecla ll- 

Haiinen schools will reopen Monday, 
'.Sept, 4, according to Supt. Hiirnld 
Xiiltr.

ncKlsiratlnn and nKfilKiunents will 
i>F rnrrlerl out In thn forenoon of 
ihnt liay,

'llir  l>o(>K HtoK’ will operate frtim 
Fildny, Hepl. 1, Ihiongh 8cpt, 5 at 
liir hiKli ncliool ImlldhiK, Hook llnls 
ai r niiw ohtatnabii- a t the jKWt offire 
(or urade and iilgh nohoni pupils. 

Faritlty lint Is a« follows;
Ortidn whmil — Daisy D e n e  

Tlimnas, 'I'wln Falls. Ilrst grade; 
Joan  O rrr, Duhl, second grade; 
nililo n iic lln rr, noise, Uiinll: Oeor- 
Kinnr U li'lilrlie r, Aberdeeo ' 
Marlilin Nrlson, Jrrotne, fl 
firydti Andieanen. Suiley. sixth; 
ItUMion Hair, oakipy; aeventh; tCdsel 
iia lr, Ofiklry, gradn achool.

illHh mluMil—Uoycl Jensen, Pres 
Ion, M-ifure and athlellcn; Miss 
f-'alyjwi Jiawley, l.atin, glrn cluh and 
lilsloiy; Roberta Rla«rl, NBtiii>n, 
Kngllsh and aiieei'h; Harold llultr., 
Parma. i>and and matliemallos.

ClAHH FOll YOU
Modern minded folk no lonier 
worry over intiney-needs. They 
jiBKt drive ii|) iiere, arrange an 
Atiio 1/onn, and depart, with th ilr 
uoirlea dlspersodt Easy a* Ihatr 

yrnl Nu dclnyn. and a purely 
piivate (rumaatlon, I.oana oi 
ensily repaid as hom wed, fur< 
llirrmore.

WcHlorn PInunco Company
Pdrrtfie RoUl BI4f.

TWIN rA U Ji, t p m o

JERO M E B A PTIST 
E arl J .  Kauiin, pastor 

IQ a, m. Sund&y school. Charles 
York, superintendent, A claw for 
every agc-group,

11 a, m. Morning .worship, S cr; 
on subject. "Keepliig s tep  With 

Qod."
8 p. m. Evening scrvlce. Union 

service wlUi the Christian church 
in tiielr building. Sermon delivered 
by Karl J .  Kaurln. "Clirlstlanlty's 
Greatest Power," Special music.

8 p, m, Prayer meetings Wednes
day a t  parsonase.

Ladles' Missionary meeting «t tlie 
home of Mrs, Virgil W hlUker 
Thursday. Aug. 17. Mrs, York the 
leader,

TRIN ITY LUTHERAN
Tliree miles ro\iUi  of Eden 

Hy 0- Scluilte, pastor 
'i0;30 a, m, Confewlonal services. 
II  a, m. Regular .service, wilh 

celebration of Holy C( 
this service our newly-calird teuoli' 
er for our Christian day school will 
be piibitcly Installed,

8;30 p, m. Friday. W alther league 
meets.
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Idaho’s Later Duck Season
Idaho sportamen will welcome the news that this: 

year’s duck season is to open a week later than usual, 
although they will still argue the season starts way 
too early.
“ Nevertheless, it is reassuring that the. Bureau of 
Biological Sui*vey has finally given a point in response 
to the duck hunters’ protests. This year’s slight re
vision may be a forei*unner to further changes that 
will more nearly coincide with duck hunting condi
tions in the state. 

rThere are some who believe a seasoned duck hunt
er’s only desire is to slaughter as many ducks as pos
sible. But that’s not all there is to duck hunting by 
any means.

The tang of frosty mornings, the bite of blustery 
winds, and the sight of birds on the wing in their an- 

. nual migration--these are the things that combine to 
make duck hunting an enei-vating sport.
. During the first few weeks of duck hunting season 

. in southern Idaho the sportsman expects to hunt in his 
shirt'sleeves and s^end most of his time fighting it 
out with the mosguitoes. Rather than the opening of 
duck season, to him it seems more like the beginning 
of Indian summer.

__ Perhaps-within the next few years, duck season will
start late enough to carry through until middle Dec
ember when hunting conditions are ideal and ducks 
are on the wing. So long as legal limits determine how 

_ many ducks a hunter maŷ  shoot, there seems no logical 
i*eason why seasons cannot be so designated as to con
form with duck hunting weather.

Reflected War
Chinese.in America naturally feel strongly about 

the war in China, and their efforts to back up their 
countrymen in resisting the Japanese invasion are in 
general admirable.

But in Cleveland a Chinese has been found mur
dered. Others have complained that they were taken 
before “courts,” "tried, and beateii-w4ieii thflir con
tributions to "the cause” fell off. Whether these 
things resulted from war zeal4s not yet shown.

■But it seems clear that general application of any 
such tactics will alienate good feeling toward the 
Chinese cause. It is true that such tactics remind one 
of what happened to Americans who were suspected 
of being slow to buy Liberty Bonds in 1918, but never- 

‘ theless j t  is true that even the best cause suffers by 
abuse in pursuing it.

It  is difficult to believe that, first reports of the 
Cleveland cases are not exaggerated. But if tliey are 
not, it seems certain that so philosophical a people as 
the Chinese will remember that it was their own 
Mencius who said, "When one subdues men by force, 
they do not submit to him in heart but because not 
strong enough to resist.”-

A Boy Can Do It
Two generations from horse-and-huggy toairplanel 
Grandfather was brought up to drive a "rig.” He 

knew how to hitch up the family mare in tlic buggy, 
and how to handle both. He learned to drive a car, 
later, but he was never really at home in it.

Dad was brought up with n\itos. H«> has always 
been perfectly at home behind the w Iu tI .  But liis  ex
perience with iior.ses was Hketchy, and he is still just 
a little skittish about riding in, let alone flying, an 
airplane.

But son—he’s air-minded. Take, foi* example, 
Sammy Ginder, fl-yoar-old son of a naval Hying ofiker. 
For four ycar.s he’s been bogging for an ain)lane ride. 
The other day daddy took him up in a big twin-onglned 
transport, and with a brief explanation of the con-"̂  
trols, actually let Sammy fly It for a fow minutes at 
9,000 feet and 200 milofl an hour. A l>it advanced, 
perhaps, but a foretaHte of the manner in which the 
next generation will be just hr much at easp in a plane 
as granddaddy was In, the family buggy.

Licf̂ iiNrH for KelailcrH 
Ju st to show what we’re coming to—
Dr. G. A. DonunlHHe haH writlot^ a book in which 

he proposes compulsory exiuninatlon of all who wish 
to launch retail e n te i 'p r lK O H .

Only thus, he feels, can unfair and unroasonably 
competitive sltuationH bo avoided in tho long run. His 
thought Is to “prevent lncomp(it^fit pofi)>lo fi'oni com- 
mittfng economic suicide by engaging in a vocajtion 
for which they are unfit.”'

Now if a benevolent government Is thuH to prevent 
a man losing'hi« own money In his own way, wlmply 
to prevent him from kicking oUuth  on tlu> w'av down, 
the pnly Jofflcal next stop would be for the government, 
once It hacl granted him a license, to guarantee him a 

i5tt farmera want. And

y.'J
has two more claims to fame. He 

he’fl one bartender who got the

. P o t  
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Philosopher
Thinker It a  man who ipends his 
spare time wondering what (ba
helL

—The Clip Jointer

VOTING DEPT.
First Mattered relumn (four bal- 

lul.s, to be truthful about it) frmn 
(hr Pot Sh ots poll on Mr. R'a cliunge 
ol 'ilniDksglvlng date show tlic&e 
rciiults:

Aw nuts—Two ballota.
AR'ln it— One ballot.
It's a  lousy laea—One baUot.

EGAD. LAMOINE, CAN THIS 
B E  8HU8U1NO TOUT

Hon. Pot Sh ots:
'Hio Evetlm cj for Tuesday carried 

II Item concerning the landing of 
a small plane on the stt« of our cld 
ball parlc. 1 do nol want to belittle 
Mr. Stevens' accomplishments, but 
hang it all, Pots, when one con« 
sldcra the rapid advances and de- 
velopmcntjs ol aviation in the past 
decade 1 don't consider that this 
was a fea t worth tootling about.

I wonder how masy of the old- 
timers in Twin Fails remember that 
In 1013. a  barnstorming aviator 
anded In and took off from the old 
}all parlc In an ' old Curtis pusher 
type biplane. The park a l that lime 
had its grandstand, bleachers and 
high board iencc and was filled to 
capacity wIUj  specUtors. Consider
ing the differences in the planes 
and motors and the disadvantage of 
nn enclosed ball park. I  fall to see 
where the 1639 stunt Is so hot.

- A n  old Timer

IT 'S  MUCH M OBE CULTURED 
TO  DE IRASCIBLE!

Dear Pol 6h oll*r :
A lot more people would be iras- 

clblc in  this steaming weatiier if 
they only knew what Irascible meant 
and how to spell it.

As It ts, most o f us have to get 
by with ju st being peevish and let 
It go a t  that.

—Low Brow

CONCERNING iiOME UPPITY
PIG Sl 

Dear Orlpo Editor:
I t  seems to me. from what I  read 

In the Evi'tlmes a few days Ago, 
that ccrtaln pigs In this sccUou are 
getting pretty doRgone particular.

The item I wuh roatlUig con
cerned I, O. Prcw-'Ott. whose trucks 
collect the garbage licreaboiitA. I :  
seems M r. Prcscolfs plR.% don't want 
com  coUt In the garbage. No sir, not 
those hogs.

The pigs on other ninchea can r»t 
com  coba. and by num. Prr.wolt's 
pigs ciin eat ’em too.

There's loo nmcli pumi»eilnK go
ing on lu  tills moUcrn life, unyliow.

—K»rmrr'» l>sti|hlcr

AND HEKK. MU. R. IS 
A REAL IDEAl 

Dear Pol Hliots:
I'm m orully hurt about It. Tlie 

EveUmea didn't come around and 
ask m>’ opinion about clianglns 
’Thanksgiving (o a week earlier, but 
i l l  offer you my slant anyway.

The Idea, according to ID li. was 
to start Uie Christmas shopping 
season niiR ^rek sooner becauna 
merchantA Mmi Clirlslniaii dl.i]ilay 
right after 'I'hiink.siilvlng. 'iDe flaw 
In that aruuiiiriU. as none o( llie 
Evetlmea inlervlnweea poUtl^d out, 
la that human nature being what It 
Is, nobody slarts.v'shopplng right 
away.

Mont nf 'em lutve Uie iMl.iiiliiuto 
ChrhtniRB nli<)|ijiliiK complflK.

Okiiy. Kvcii p 'ua *(m't dispute 
that. H(j. It lie wants to help the 
merclmniA nrll more goods, he 
should k<'c|i h b  liands o il ’itianks- 
glvlnu uiKt MAKE CinUHTMAS 
ONE W EEK LA-nat, niiin every, 
body gein an exlrn wrrk tor lant- 
mliuito iitiyhig.

Or In (hero a (law In my logir?
. Anyhow, tielgli ho fni nigiiinriits, 

—The Hiudent Prince 
P. fl.—H he made Chrls’msn Uter. 

I  dunno what he'd do with New 
■year's eve niiil New Yenr n duv. B ill 
he'd doubtlcu think of aoi:ie(iilng,

Symboli.sm
'I'he urn •liiiiirr 
'I'han they were.
The n ifh l ronifi. <julikri now.
bummer’t  gruwliii
Old and frrlilr
Wllli gray hair on lirr ttruw,

—Jasmliin tlflU

Ho Hum Dopt.
•■Man ARhk rnatmaiter Nol l« 

Dellt^er Mall (a tllm"—AtMflalcd 
P«»».
We often JcpI (hat wny ntuuml 

Uio fin ', nf Ihe iimhiIU.

“VVorlcI Kair llmireia niiluprd 
of V u l g . r l i r - f i l a l e r o r n l  l.y 
Mayor iMduardU.
Novel way i>( iI'-m’i Ihlin »|iiit 

liiey've been tilrl)i|>ed «t,

ir you've ever n|appcd n wniiinn 
yoM'll appreciate wliat «  Jub of ex
plaining thev har.

« • •
PAMOUM LAH’i  LINK 

.  . U t-a  laha a U b «r 
day—If MimrtiiHly «t»r«ii'l chanfn 
lha ilalel . .

XHK GKNTLKMAN IN 
T U I  THIRD ROW

0  SERIAL STORY

Murder on the Boardwalk
Vr«t(r<ari C k a » « r a  wavM

, 1f t .  <krltlln« bflltTts lk4( k*
!■ B (akr. AK»r shew •>«■. . 
•k* Cfc«*4r» CMBM
k tr  at eocr.

CHAPTEa V  
AM glad you w aited." C han
dra begun with a d irect sim 

plicity Christino had not expected.
‘'No doubt," ih e said icily , "th is  

was a fair exchange. - B u t don't 
you think you might have le t  m e 
in on the plot?"

“MU* Thorensoa"—  h li 
w as tired—almost, i t  seemed to 
Christine, worried— " I  suppose 
there's no way o l convincing you 
that I really want to help you?” 

"So  you do know m y nam e! . .  . 
B ut then, of course, you’ve h a d n e  
followed by some o l your ip ies 
ever since 1 got off th at 
pcrhops even before. . . . And 
U you're a Hindu. I ’m  th e D uchesi 
o f  Windsor. . . . W eil, I ’m  fed 
up on theatrical tricks. W hat I ’d 
like  is some real tsip le-threat facts 
— if  you’ve got any.

“Then, Miss Thorensoa.” the 
‘'evam i” told hw  w ith a gentle
ness so persuasive that, fo r  the 
mument, Christine's stem  young 
skepticism was alm ost broken 
down, "you were very unwise to 
re;;istcr a t your new address under 
a r  assumed name. I  gee for you a 
very rCal danger.”

■‘W ell, Mr. C h a n d r a - ^  w h a t 
ever your real name is.” C hristine 
said, “since I  seem to h av e no 
secrets from you, you couldn’t  sug
gest, I suppose, exactly  w hat it  is 
1 ought to  do—aside from  inspect
ing my baggage lo r  an  unmention
able objcct presumably placed 
there by a person or persons un 
known?”

"1 could suggest— bu t it  would 
do no good,” he told her w earily , 
“ th at if  you A n d -w h at I  have 
reason to- think you w ill—you 
communicate with m e a t  once, by 
a  messenger I  w ill gladly p lace at 
your disposal. - I  shall then be  in  a  
position to advise you.”

"Thanks a lot," C h r i s t i n e  
flashed. “I’ll take m y chances on 
the persons unknown.”

A S  she marched out, she glanced 
a t  her watch. . . . A lter  11, 

and she was a good tw o m iles 
from home. Well, she needed a 
brisk walk to clear h er m ind a lter 
a ll that hocus-pocus.

O f course the Id 
could be in any danger 
funny. The whole scenario was 
ridiculously clear—beginning w ith 
that telephone girl—and a ll so 
crude and bungling.

Y et, In spite o l her bravado, 
Christine Jumped w hen a  voice

said a t her shoulder. " I t  would be 
you. Don’t  you know that nb girl 
wilh eyes and hair''lik * yours l i  
safe from unwelcome attentions 

this Boardwalk a t night?”
'So it seems,” Christine said 

when she could control her voice. 
"No doubt if you had your way, 
curfew would ring at sunset for 
every woman under 80.”

The bareheaded young man 
must have run up the stairway 
from the beach, for he was 
breathing quickly, and his hair 

s rumpled.
'Well.” he went on with such 

infectious pleasure that Christine 
found herself feeling for the first 
time that day that it was m arvel
ous to be young and alive, “may
be I 'll  be able to enjoy my meals 
now. When I called the C rest- 
view this afternoon, they told m e 
you'd checked out. . . . B ut let’*  
get out of this mob.”

They had been standing Just In 
front o l Christine’s "studio.”  Aa 
they moved on under the lights of 
the Twentieth Century Pier, 
Christine stopped short in  the 
midst of the crowded, noisy 
Boardwalk.

"B ut"— she c r  i e d— “why, 
you’re  drenchedl"

The sleeves and Iront o f hia 
co.it and shirt were dripping,' 
trickles of w ater ran down his 
light trousers, and his shoes were 
sodden caked wilh wet sand.

"Oh, that?” He glanced down 
with wmc embarrassment. “I go t 
pretty close to the surl-iine, and 
a big one caught mo amidships."

pH R IST IN E  was not an intro- 
spcctlve young person. She 

was no 'more capable of analyzing 
her sudden lift of spirits than she 
hod been of understanding that 
her restlessness and loneliness of 
the earlier evening hod not been 
cnliicly due to worry about 
Cou'ln Emma's strange desertion. 
She only knew now that she fe lt 
more al home with this tanned 
Btrangor whom she had mot bare
ly 24 hours ago— more warmly 
glad to see him—than she would 
have felt with any o n e, she had 
known a lifetim e; and that her 
pleasure in being with him again 
was as right and notural as the 
clc.nn sea breeze.

"I'm  cold, too,” he was going on 
plaintively. "Som ething hot to 
cat would feel right good at this 
minute—and Decker's is Just a 
comfortable walk along the 
Boardwalk. That’s  the one place 
in Surf City that doesn’t  reek with 
fried potatoes. . . . And I hate 
eating alone. Come on. Miss 
Thoren?on." he wheedled with an 
cnRHRing grin, “be a good scout.” 

"I'd  like to, only”—  Christine 
laughed for the first time that day 
— "except that the fellers call you 
■Bill,' I don't know your name.” 

“I answeir much m ore docilely

I f  “  *  *Orr>l to mentton
o t I f *  Y ird ley,” ha

"wnethlng behind th *  im lU  in his 
eyes th at m ade h ar catch her 

» > '«  i«.

* w aiting a t  the
table BiU had found by • window 
^ t  overlooked tb«  le a , B ill said. 
■It o cc u n  to  AM th a t there’i  a 
ot about m e besides my name 

that you don’t  know. I  raise 
horae* for a  liv in g -m ig h ty  fine 
h o r ^  b y  th e  w ay. B u t the 
m arket w asn't too good thls.year; 
so I  took over th e  riding school 
here.. Y ou see , I ’ve had a  han
dicap over you  a ll along. When 
I heard you  say you w ere Birs. 
Talbert’s  cousin, I  knew .you 
wouldn’t  b «  in terested in* lifting 
m y w atch ." _

“I f  you’4  know n the whole 
tru th ," C hristin e said w r y ly ,  
'•you’d probably have kept your 
hand on th a t w atd i. . . .  Not 
that I'm  n ot M rs. Talbert's cousin: 
but there*vtf been  occaalon»-not 
so long ago— w hen a n ice 17- 
Jeweled w atch  w ould have made 
my fingers itc h ."

“Christine,’'  h e  said abruptly, 
“something’s  w orrying you. Why 
not get i t  o u t o f  your system?” 

“You'll probably laugh:’’ Chrls- 
Una hesitated. “I  hope you will.
. . . I ’ve h ad  a ’feellng a ll along 
that I  o u g h t  to ; b tit somehow my 
sense of h un«)r doesn’t  seem to 
be  working th is w eek-end.”

Y e l  when she did tell him the 
w h o l^ atory  of th a t preposterous 
day, h e  did n ot laugh.

, Instead, h e  frow ned over his 
cigaret, “So  C handra took a hand?
. . . Th at b ird  cuts a pretty wide 
Ewathe. People com e hero to con
sult him  about everything from 
the baby’s  first tooth to the out
come o f th e  presidential election: 
financiers, successful w riters and 
artists and actors; political bosses, 
social rcg isterites. They say he 
used to be  an  actor. He’s  probably 
part psychologist, part mystic, 
part shrew d business man, and 
part stage m anager. I've never 
heard of hla being involved in 
anything r ea lly  shady. . . .  In 
fact, if  C handra told me to go 
home and look under my bed for 
B am um ’s elephant. I ’m not sure 
I  w ouldn't tak e a  chance.”

They h ad  le ft the restaurant, 
and had strolled  back to the 
Tw entieth Century P ier. Suddenly 
B ill broke off, “Look— there's 
something w ro n gf'

On the B oard w alk Just ahead a 
crowd w as m illing about, inter
spersed w ith  figures In uniform.

Afterw ards, Christine remem
bered th at everything that hap
pened during th e ^ m  hours that 
followed had m uch the quality ot 
an unreal b u t none the less ter
rifying dream .

(To  B e  Cotatinued)

BRUCE CATTON'S 
AMERICAN ROUNDUP

F l n t  M  ■  t jn l M  a to h a  I m t  
seriea l>y Brnee C attos. E m l n g  
T im ci W aaUngtra eeltkuBist 
who’s  out caning ea  America.

mpooslhJUtjr to be revived; Uiat u  
ahoukl be the partjr. ratiw r than  the 

who ahapea

By B R U C S CATTON 
(B reotsg Times Waahingtan 

Corm pendtot)

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. I S - I f  you 
want to find out bow the Republican 
party alma to get back into power, 
and what It Is likely to do with th at 
power if  It s u e c e ^ , you m ight prof
itably study the group which Is 
booming Oov. Arthur H. Jam es of 
Pennsylvania for the nomination.

T h is  group may never nomlAate 
Governor Jam es. B ut it has played 
such a  very large part In the recent 
refinancing and revltaltzing of the 
party's national machinery th a t It 
Is ap t to have a great deal to say 
about who is nominated and what 
he does aftenrard.

Dominant figure In the group Is 
Jckseph N. P ev . Jr.. of Philadelphia, 
wealthy vKe-presklent o f th e Sun 
Oil company. Teamed with him  is

^U eles, the partgr to  vbom  tb t  vot- 
• fa  loyalty should be dirwtad.' '

Depending on your p o lit  o f Yi«w, 
y m  could probably say a ilher that 
^  means a leaning toward “weak" 
Prealdenu or th at i t  raprw enU a 
reaction against. o n e*n ao  oontroL

B ut if this is a  bualneas Ktoup. 
w hkh U inclined to aee perUa in  tM  
much democracy, i t  to not a  low- 
« g e  group. Quite the contrary. In

Not long ago a well-known aaplri 
an t for the Republican nom lnaUca 
suggested to a member of th e group 
th a t there could be no recovery until 
wage rates had been driven down, 
as high wages caused high prices 
an d.h ish  prices d e l a ^  recovery.

H IGH WAGBB N BC E88ABT 
T O  PROBPERITT

He got a scorching answer. B igh  
wages, he was told, are essential to 
prosperity. Prices m ust come down, 
yes; but any attem pt to  reduiie 
wages ought to be reslatod to the 
utmoeU

On relief, the chances are th at 
this group would favor relum ing 
control of direct relief to  counllcs 
and townships, under sla te respon- 
slbUily.

In  place of WPA, there is sug
gested a system much like PW A— 
dlrcct conlracts for any construc
tion work the government does, with 
full prevailing wages patd. This, It Is 
admitted, would be an expenslvo 
way to handle tlie work relief pro
gram—Uieoretically. Actually, it  Is 
argued, It would be much cheaper, 
for a business revival woiild im me
diately be touched off by this sys
tem and* the relief rolls would dwln-

H I S T O R Y  
Of  Twin Falls 
City & County

J 5  Y E A K S  A G O

AUG. IS, 1924 
Announecmeiil.1 of the nmiTlagc 

of Mis.s Florence Newton uiid Mr. 
Olinpmnn I.nvoiulrr liiivc Lroii re
ceived In Twin FhII.i. Uoih v,rrn 
well-known In tlir city, Ihr bridu 
having taught school here for two 
years, and Ihc bridegroom wh> « 
member of the of lOlR of ihr 
Twin Falls  high .scliool, Tliry will 
m ake their home iii lllclim oiul, 
C alif.

Miss eallle Mcllvaln arrived in the 
c ity  today .(0  spend a few diivi '^Ith 
h er sister, Mrs. H, J .  Wall.

Mrs. Oharira Kheitrn and duugh- 
lers le ft 8iind«y for Krlno, Wii- îi. i« 
make Uiolr home. MUn Clixilolt'' 
Shi'ara will entci tlin Univei'.liy ul 
Washington thli fall. ;

2 7  Y E 4 I i S  A G O

■. AU<i. i C i a i :
DemMratic tmiHldaic-.'  ̂ hrUI a 

m eeting In the city W nliirxiav In 
Union hall and seli'ctrci iiir fullnw- 
Ing county cential rnmniltlcr:

Twin Palla Nn. 1- lloOxPfi. .1. J . 
Pllgerrlm . Wlllliuii fc'hrrK. 'I'v.lii I'ltll.i 
No, a - M , A. HlHink. IV ll, Ciow, W. 
A. Babcock. Twin Pttll.i No, ;i .1. A. 
Malone, WyaK, liii Fliuirv Twin 
Palla No. 4 - J .  E. Wllllniiiy ()  Hii- 
cannan.

B uhl No. l-W c lh n b r r , Mmuic* 
Barslow . Hiilil No. a .Inhn Knr- 
aliarek, 0 . V. nilggn, o^ttonl 

P ller—Conner, II. ti. Mimyon. 
B hinn. Kimberly-Hlowf. tiuclwreka, 
Pllulm m onn. M lliirr-1) o  Unigen- 
berger, M. J .  Roderick, K. C. Diivla. 
M urtaugh—F. 1., JnhiiM>u, Iii-vrrlln, 
Jane . Hanarn -Ftonk llirw rr, Fel
ton McCoy, Itock Cirrk- Dr. Albee, 
H, P, I.«riien, 1..
, M a r« n -l). 'I'uinlpMril, K. y„ Clll- 

berl, F,* H<|U1itn Tlioni-'U M. A. 
Tlininola, W. A. ‘I'nirljIiHMi. (lilnves. 
Mnlllnter—W )l Ci.tvin, Ororgn 
Kfirlhyn, lliiiTiiwn lloHfiMiU W, A. 
M cMillan. (;i'ulg, Dnv. I'oplnr drove 
—T , H, narrow, Qiiiglrv, Chmiibcr- 
lln. Oastlefiriil -o . j*. Cnlhoim, O. 
CJ, Connor, lllHilnsrll. ll<Mflwoitli— 
Doyd, l i a  lliiu'krii, <;(iiinri. liiitle— 
J ,  O . Hteele, Fiiikrn, Jltiickrd

You May Not 
Know That—

W h v n  tlid  H ik Ijhiii'h H u y ' 
company opcnilcd |j| hlutio 
ll oni|i[uyc(l liuru nbmil 
«uu«l iimnlifrn of Frc-iich 
CHJisdinnfl, lluwnllnim hiic) 
h'oquoln Indlmin,

' ilie  nioun reflnU  uiiiy Diio-fuur- 
teenth  of ths sunlight that tf^lla 
on It. ^

PARKING METER BALLOT
I favor parking meters for m ajor downtown streets

in Twill Kalla......................

I  am HKuinst parking niclors for m ajor downtown
atrect.i in Twin Falls......................

Sii>?KC,stion.s for solution of parking congestion:

{Note: Uh(! flcparato flhect of pupcr for your suggea- 
tiona if neccKsary).

Addrenn..,

(Mail or bring thin ballot to offices of the 
Evening Times).

JO SEP H  N. PEW, J r .

Col. Carl Estes of Texas. anoUier.oil 
man. Jam es, Estes and Pew recent
ly relum ed from a 10-day Canadian 
fbhlng trip.

The following day Estes announc
ed a t Harrisburg that he thought 
Jam es "an  ideal candidate," and 
Jam es remarked that while he was 
not RClively seeking the nomination, 
'no man could refuse" the nomina
tion if  it were offered.

Neither Pew nor E.stcs docs much 
talking. I t  Is possible, however, U 
make a fa ir summary of the gen- 
eral political beliefs held In this 
group. ,

These rest largely on a firm belief 
th at a thumping business revival Is 
Ju.st around the comer, but that It 
will slay around the com er until 
Franklin Roosevelt leaves ttie White 
House. I t  is the President's general 
personal attitude toward baslness 
and buslnes.s's needs which Is chief
ly objected to. rather than any spc 
ciflc New Deal measure.

The Family
Doctor

lly UR.'M OItlllH FIMIIBEIN

EciKor, Journal of Ihe Amrrlcan 
Medical AMoclatioH, and of lly- 

gela, lha lita lth  Magasino

Mnny phynlcluiia cutivinccd

III Uie back, low down, la aacrvillau 
strain. Tiie chief symptom Is the 
pahi, which varle.i from a mild dis
comfort on onn side of the Joint 
where Ihe backbonrn of Ihn hlpa 
Join the bncklMino to the kliul uf i-o 
vere agony which makes sltthig, 
standing, or living a persialent tor
ture.

Many a perton wlUt a oonstunt, 
penetraUng pain far down In Iho 
bacit fliids lilnitelf unable to sireji, 
andt as a result, t>ecomcs nervous, 
loses weight because of loss of ap
petite, and Is aerlousiy itek.

T he sacro-lllao strain  may result 
from a slight Injury like a  ludden 
twUt in guir, tennU, or even ping- 
pong, to the more Mrlous strain 
Uiat comes from lilting heavy 
weights, bemilng suddenly, railing 
o ff a horse, or trying to Iteep erect 
while akihig.

lit many hulances, alflloted per
sona have 110 i«oolleoUon o f , i h e  
exact nioment when th4 aUain oc- 
ourred, but by atudylM Utelr dally 
experiences carefully, Utey atrlve 
sooner or later a t  the exact Uine 
when the disurbaiwe appeared, fu r 
tiiu  reason U»e doctor goes carefully 
Into the rtvortl ot evtnU as far as 
two, three, ih- four years back to 
find UiA lime wlien the dlffluulty 
first api>eared,

Bomeilmes the palu radiates down 
Uie lea and la called eoiatloa; in 
fM t. tiiU. la a fmUvntfroKtaKo in 
dlM nM lr Al o th «  um «i the pain 
sprtads up around lh« spine, or down 
Into Ute groin. People with UiU ooii- 
dltlon complain th at they cannot 
lie wlUi comfort on elUier sMe aiui 
that turning in bed brings an ex- 
oruclating pain.

Niiturally. such sudden efforu 
'uuKhlng. aneeslng, or straining the 

t)ody in any way are associated wlUi
neveifl pain.
l1io doctor, In urdrr lo make oer- 

lain of tliA iJlugiiohLi. does not aat- 
Inly iiiiiiMlr nie.rely wllh a record 
ol 11 fiuct<l<-ii strain. Usually the pa- 
tlriil In iink<-<1 to aland erect In i 
KO'Kl light. 'I'lm hliouldcr will seen:. 
1(1 be lower on Uio side where lliere 
1.1 no dlnturbnnce, The imUent In 
Mil'll Hikcil lo  |)olnt to Uie exact 
|̂xii whei« pain Is felt, 'llien  ho lies 

flui, lace down, and Uie doctor care
fully piTMCs on the different points 
along ilie spine to localise exacUy 
the Hint where the disturbance 
rxi,M.r N.-XI. he lias Uie paUent lie 
lliii on Ills back and Uie docUir 
iniikrn It number of testa to make 
ceiinih Hint the coiidlllon Is actually 
a nK. io-iiiuo sU-ain and nol sclaUca, 
or any of Ihe oUier conditions which 
might |ii(Mhi<« a sim ilar set of symp-

I'lmn nro niuiiy condlUons that 
can i>i(Khioe a pain lit Uie back, 
vaiymg (rum a simple condition like 
a Atinln lo  such a serious coiidlllon 
sa iul>riculoAls of Ihe iplnal ool- 
iiinn, fiatiluies uf the bones ot the 
s|ilnr', II pushing outward of the yoft 
niBierlBl that Is between Uie bones, 
aiiil iiiiimrs affecting tlie spinal 
area.

When ll  haa been determined def- 
Inlteiy tiiiii liie condition is a saoro- 
lllsii stialn.
of Iho trcnlineiil may iiave to be 
lilfHl. For liiniaiice, Uie doolor may 
w iintihe imilent to wear a belt for 
a bnice. He may find It necessary to 
nianlpulnio the spine In order to 
ovnicoiim iii<i Atreasea In the wrong 
plni en. tllm r Uils may be painful, 11
....... i<c iKt i-.-uiury U) give the iiallenl
nn iinrAilirtlo during Uie manipulB' 
tlini.

Moat iiiiporlant arc Uie ipeolal 
>)p|in Umi have been deeliiied for 
peopi# wim this condiUon. belt 
I* worn constantly for a week or W 
days, wlUi a view to glrtng the til -  
•uea a sufficient amount of rest to

is d'lsiartM’  t l i e r ^ a '/ b e  
and graduated exercise.

B E L IEV E  COUNTRY RIPE 
FO R  CHANGE 

Next there comts a firm belief 
Uial the country la ripe for a change 
— that the people ore fed up wiUi 
the New Dcnl and sorely dLsliiuHlon- 
ed, Uiat platforms will nol m atter 
very much, that the American poo- 
pie generally vote against someone 
rather than for someone, and that 
rlgiit now Uiey ore getting IheU 
moulha fixed to vote against Mr, 
Roosevelt,

T h e group also tends lo feel Uiat 
i t  la time for the old system of party

. raUier roughly ouUlned, are 
some of the leading viewpoints wlUi- 
in this group. And wheUier O orer- 
nor James becomes Uie nomhiee or 
not. It Is extremely likely th a t thU 
group will have a great deal to  say 

'about both Uie nomlnaUoQ and the 
ensuing campaign.

FILER

Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Norqulst 
and daughter. Marilyn, le ft Tuesday 
for PorUand, planning to return to 
the home of their parents, M r. and 
M rs. C. E. Orelaer, today.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Precht, Ev
ere tt,'W a^ ., are visiting their par
ents, M r. and Mrs. B . A. McCoy. 
In  honor of the houce guests, Mr. 
and Mrs, McCoy were hosts to a pic
n ic dinner Sunday. Miss Evelyn D a
vis, Boise, Mrs. A. T . B eal .and 
daughter. Sally, Caldwell; M rs. D. 
L. Beamcr, irr. and M rs. Orover 
Davis, Mri;. Frankie Alworth and 
Miss Onah Davis were guests.

Lew Schoiten, Beloit, K an., house 
guest of Mrs. Edna Schoiten. and 
Mrs, Schoiten spent Monday in 
Nampa. Mrs. J .  Johnson, Twin Falls, 
accompanied them.

Mrs, Rex Kimball, Salem. O re ,,. 
arrived Sunday for a  visit with her 
mother, Mrs. H. Musser.

Masonic lodge wUl hold its an 
nual family picnic dinner Sunday 
a t the Filer fairgrounds. Paper 
plates will be furnished by Uie com 
mittee in chajge.

Mrs, Hugh Brun, Creston, la ., ac
companied Eloulse and Shirley Ann 
Moreland to the home of their par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Earl M oreland,, 
lost week,
. Mrs, Georse Erhardt will be host
ess to the Hllldde Helpers a t  her 
home Wednesday for an afternoon 
of quUUng,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Fleenor left 
for Uielr home In Salinas, Calif., 
last week.

GENOESE NAVIGATOR
nORIZONTAL
1 Genoese 

navigator, 
Chriitqpher

S ll ls to r y —— « 
him wllh 
discovering 
America.

19 Spoken.
14 Caterpillar.
lOTnnning 

aubatance. 
Coflln sinnd.

IB W ine cup.
20  Recom pense.'
21 Courtesy Utle.
22 Snaky flth.
24 Psstry,
29 Obscure.
27 Preposition of 

place.
28K oom  recess.
20 Spain.
21 Cubic.
32 Far  nwny.
S3 To weep,
8ft Form al call.
30 Oleoresln.

J I 7  Form ally neat
,)OBm aU horse. ■
4D To prosper.
42  Adam 's mate.

Answer 0> Previous Pussle

23 Spike of corn 
2SH la men 

•rebelled

43 Orain.
44 M usical note.
40 Ball.
47 Being.
49 Very small,
BOProlecUon.
01 Goes to cxcCM
83 Coin.
05,H e tried to 

prove the 
w orld was

B7 Epoch.
OB Th e monarchs

o f -------
backed him

e o in ^ a n ^ ..
01 V ehicle w ith

VER'nCAL
] Compiiny.
2 The eye 

socket. 
3Beu8ts’ home. 
4 Rubber tree,
0 To subsist, 
e  Russian 

mountain 
IT o la l, 
a Calcium.
P T o  add lo. 

iDDecciiscd.
11 Indian.
13 Forward.
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Pasadena Vacationists 
Greeted at Clever Tea

Invited to meet Mrs. H. D. Phillips and her daughter. Miss 
Eva Phillips, Pasadena, Calif., a t  a charmingly appointed tea 
one afternoon t}iis week were 40 friends of Mrs. Hugh Phil
lips, and her mother, Mrs. Ella M. White. •

Mrs. Phillips and Miss Phillips are the mother^nd sister 
o f Hugh Phillips. With Mr. Phillips, they are in Idaho for 
a vacation visit.

Tea was served at the home of Mrs. White io the Belleville 
apartments, Mrs. Phillips be
in g  a s s is te d  b y  h e r  TOQther in  
r e c e iv in g  th e  g u e s ts .

Mrs. T . C. Bacon and Mrs. Tom 
Wlilifl presided a t the U a table the 
lirs i liour. and Mrs. B . L. R o b « U  
and Mrs. Mildred Carder, another 
daughter of Mrs. White, wore a t  the 
sliver services the second hour.

Pink and white garden Ilowers 
Ilankcd by pink Upers, centered the 
ftHver appointed laco covered tea ta- 
bk-.

Mr. mid Mrb. PhllllpA and tlielr 
Biiesis from Pasadena Id t  yeaterday 
for Easley hot sprlus^ on a  brief 
outing, taking 8kle» trips to Inter* 
cstlng polnta in tiic vicinity o f  K et- 
chum and Siin Valley.

They will return IhLi evening to 
Twin ra ils , where the visitor.'! will 
complete their vi.slt.

»  ¥  ¥

Masonic Picnic
Set for Sunday

Masons and Eastern Stars 
of 'rwiri Falls, Buhl, Filer and 
HoIIi.ster,- their families and 
partners, will attend the an
nual Masonic and Enstern 
S tar picnic Sunday, Aug. 20, 
a t the T\vin B'alls county fa ir  
grounds, Filer, beginning at 
noon.

Sojourning Mason.i and families 
and Eastern Slars and families are 
also Invited to attend, the commit
tee on arrangementa announced last 
evening.

Members o f the orders are asked 
to bring wcll-IlUed baskets of a  gen
eral picnic lunciv The organizationa 
will furnish Ice cream, coffee and 
lemonade.

Entertainm ent during the after
noon will Include softball and horse- 
itlioc pitching.

¥  ¥  
A U X ILIA RY ^AMES 
CONVENTION OELEOATES

Mrs. Leslie Benoit, Twin Falls, 
wa.s named aa ah alternate to  the 
nn.’.ioiial convention of the Amerl 
CRH Legion auxiliary a t Chicago In 
Srpteniber, a t the'concluding ses- 
fllon of the Idaho Uepurtment con
vention Wednesday.

Dclcgate.5 nairied'wcre Mrs. Qeor- 
Rift Poreroan. Pocatello: Mrs. MiTtle 
Miller. Arco; Mrs. Idona Roes, 
DriggK: Mrs, Ellen J .  Vance, Hatel- 
ton: M rs. Ada Ring, Idaho Falls; 
Mrs, Zola Worthwine. Bobe; Mrs. 
M arguerite Pitch, Payette; Mra. 
Llcuru Lucke. Qooding, >and Mrs. 
Mnrlc McBride, Salmon.

Alternates, in addition to Mra. 
Bcnolt, are Mrs. Murjorle Nelfcon, 
Buh l: Mrs, Vera Holman. Pocatel- 
lo; Mrs. Montgomery Orlll. Olenns 
Ferry : Mrh. Louiw* Qoudy, Idaho 
Fall.i; Mrs. T m s  Price. Mnlad; Mrs, 
UlMOn, Nampa, and Mra. Toss Hud- 
clson, Boise,

¥  ♦  ¥
KENUINQTON KOR 
ADDISON AVENUE CLUB

Addison Avepue Social club 
• bor.i were entertained this week at 

tli« home ot Elmer Latham. A short 
bu.sliiPSR Keulon was follo^’ed by 
kenslngton.

The hostess, assisted by 
daughter, Mrs. John Beatty, Klm - 
brrly, MT\-ed lefrMhrnenls, Miss 
fllndys Smith, who Is vlsltinB her 
purent.n litre, was a guest,
Mi.i. nentty.

They Mark 65th Anniversary

Tw o 4-H Clubs 
Conduct Clever 
Radio Takeoff
Broadcasting f r o m  radio' 

sUtion HHHH, Curry, two 
4-H clubs, the Curry Needlers 
sewing club and the Cook and 
Splatter cooking club, enter
tained their mothers with a 
television radio .program at 
their Achievement day, held 
at the home of Miss Mila 
Tucker, yesterday.

A four-piece band, directed by 
Ellen Rae JosUn, played ■•America 
Uie BcauUful" and ‘'aanta  M ela ." 
Taking part were Miss B etty  Rhea 
Stewart, harmonica. Betty Ann O eh- 
ring, xylophone. Dottle Ely, drum, 
and Elsie Annis, piano.

Posing as a three-yean-old child, 
Miss Joslin  gave "Eensy Weensy 
Tider,'' and Miss Miriam Murphy 
played ''Ciriblrl B ln ” as a piano solo.

Sewing girls gave a  parade of 
styles, preceding the modeling of 
the dresses Uiey made thi.s year in 
club work. A colonial stylo dress 
was shown by Miss Norene Annis. 
Miss LaPonna Murphy wore a hobble 
skiA. and MtKs B etty  Lu Bailey 
wore a blege lace siiort skirted 
dl .̂ss of the days when Lindbergh 
flew the ocean to Paris.

Today's styles were represented 
by *. fonnal. worn by Mias Helen 
Blue, and sports wear shown by 
Miss Ely,

Tomorrow’s fashidns, as foreseen 
by members, were represented by 
the "street dre.« of tomorrow,’’ mod
eled by Miss Dorothy Gehrlng and 
business wear by Miss Ann Ells
worth.

Following Uie showing of Uieir 
4-H dresses, a  planologue, ’T h e  
Tliree Bears," was given by Miss 
Ellsworth and Miss Stewart.

Mrs. B . E. Oehring, leader of the 
sewing club, displayed other work 
done by club members during: the 
year.

Cooking club members, under di
rection ol M n. Frank Eshngcr, lead
er, Judged and showed samples of 
their work. Miss Helen Blue, second- 
year memljer, served one of two 
cakes she displayed, to  guests. R e
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Ernest Tucker, mother of th e host-

Before adjourning, plans were 
made for h swimmer for both clubs 
next Tuesday evening. Members will 
meet In Harmon park a t 6 :30 p. m.

Speclid guest besides Uie mothers 
was Mrs. Walter Holloway, grnnd- 
mother of the hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥
PRO -TO  CLUB SPENDS 
AFTERNOON SOCIALLY

Pro-To Home Demonstration club, 
meeUng this week a t the home of 
Mrs. H. O.'Stronk, responded to rolk 
call with "Most Embarrassing Mo
m ents," Mrs. Bruce Requa and Mrs, 
Mason. Kimberly, were guests.

In the absence o f Miss MarRuret 
Hill, home demonstration agent, the 
afternoon was siwnt socially. Mrs. 
Eugene Brown conducted a shbrt 
biiilnesA Session. Next meeting win 
be Sept. 11 a t the home of Mra. 
RalpI) Teague.

Mrs. Mervlu Jones and Mrs, 
Drown assUted the hostess in serv
ing refreshments.

School Day Games Are 
Lawn Party Diversion

Tlu cc-deep, rlan-sheep-run, and vnrious other ^outdoor 
games which occupied the after-school recreation hours of 
the members of the Junior Guild of the Church of the Breth
ren in days gone by, were played with youthful spirit by 
the group assembled last evening at the attractive country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hempleman for a delightful 
lawn party.

Seventeen husbands of members, speciarguests of the eve
ning, proved that they were 

expert in playing the 
mile games scheduled by 

the committee on arrange* 
ments.

ThU month U memorable to Mr. and M » . W. P . Shinn. Filer ploneen, 
because it  marks their 65th wedding anniveriary.-The pioneer couide— 
wed Aug. 12. J814 in AUrshall county, Iowa—came to Flier in  March 
.1905. Mr.. Shtnn is Justlc; of the peace for the Flier preclnet.

(Evening Tlm ej Photo)

Supper Honors 
Boise Visitor

Complimentar>' to her house 
guest. Miss Priscilla iijilnn. daiiRhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Juiiciiu Shinn, Boise, 
Dorothy Krengel ontertntncd nl an 
al fresco supper Wrdnc; '

' yOU'RE ftlOHT_ IT 
TASTES LO Tt BETTERl 

WISH WE'O OISCOVeRED 
tir r O N ll T M  SOONERl 
IT'S 90  FULL OP r iA V M

full, rlcb , delicious.
1. Tender le v v as-B o d  lu*>’

rinus, Hsvorfui b u d s-g lv t n u a  
(rsgranr* aad bouquet,

1 , puMhOI** Blenrf—w lih c h o ic *  
i«si from Upioo'f own C «rloa
Hsrdtat.

4 , u*« lets U moo'»
per ii’i  10 rich lo lavor.

"UfMISHK'

in the garden iit the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. KrcnRel.

Supper was prepared over the out
door flreplocc. Oucsts included Miss 
Joan  Wilson, MIm  Barbara Price, 
Miss Phyllis Kimble. M iii Marilyn 
Brooks. MIS.S Bobby Jean Douglass 
and Miss Betty Klmes, In addition 
to the honoree.

Miss Shinn will remain unUl this 
week-end in T^^m Palls. She and her 
hostess were friends during her res
idence here. She i.s tlie qranddaugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Sliinn. 
PUtr pioneers.

¥ ¥ ¥
M RS. BIC E HEADS 
M ETHODIST AID SOCIETV 

Mrs. G./W. Bice wili the choice 
for president of 75 members of the 
Gcnerfti La'tlles' Aid society of the 
M ethodbt chuvcji when they met 
yesterday hi the church parlors for 

\ election meeiliig. She succeeds 
Ts. A. R. Ostrander.
Mrs. George Wilcox was named 

vlce-pre.sldent: Mrs. Catlierliie P o l
ler. treasurer, and Mrs. Ben Elder, 
secretary. They will be Installed 
Sept. 7.

Division No. 1. lieadeTi'-iby Mra, 
Earl Douiihcrty. was In cImrKe of 
the meeting and receplion hour 
which followed. Mrs. O.sti'aiulcr and' 
Mrs. BIcc presided a t the lea table 
during the refre.slHnenl pcvlo<l.

Mrs. L. W. Folsom conducted the 
dcvotlonals. MIsa LlllUm Lauben- 
helm gave two vocal solns, accom 
pniiied by Miss Loreen Fuller. 
"Uilnht sayings'’ were rend by l i»  
members.

Yellow and orange autumn flow
’s decorated the parlors, and (he 

tea table was centered with an au
tumn t)ouauet and appointed In col- 
ortul jwtlcry.

Calendar
Fidelity class members o l the 

McUjodlst church and their fam 
ilies will meet Saturday afternoon 
for their annual overnight ouUnr 
up Rock creek canyon. Open air 
Sunday sdiool services will., bo 
conducted Sunday morning and 
memlKrB will have a picnic din
ner together that altemooo.

. *  ¥  V 
HIGHLAND VIEW 
FLANS IC E  CREAM SOCIAL

City park will be the settlns for 
an  ico cream social Sunday, Aug. 37. 
ut 3 p. m.. according to plans made 
by the Highland View club 'tills 
week. Arrangements will be 
charge of Mrs. George Fuller.
'  Mrs. PHlIcr was hostess to 

club, Mrs. Ada Guest r<2celved the 
club prize and Mr.s. J .  M. Morgan 
won the Sunshine Pal gift. Mrs. 
Morgan, program leader, conducted, 
a  conte.St won by Ml.ss Cora Baggs.

Miss Baggs told Interestingly of 
her recent trip to Boston, New 
York and the World'.s fair.

M rs. Margaret Eckhart, Jerome, 
Issued an invitaUon to the group to 
be her gue.sts at an all-day meeting 
a t  her home Aug, 30 a l Jerome. She 
s till holdH her membership in the 
club, although she has been a reS‘ 
Ident ot Jerome for several years.

M rs. Eunice Emerick and Mr.s. Iva 
Dlngman a .̂nUtcd the ho.stess In 
serving refreshments.

If. ¥
OVERNIGHT OUTING 
PLANNED BY M DELITV

Fidelity clius members of the 
MethodUt church and their famlllc.s 
will a.s.scmble Saturday afternoon 

'and go to an outing site up Rock 
Creek canyon for the annual sum
mer outing.

A cump fire program Satunluy 
evening; an early breakfast Sunday; 
an open nlr Sunday school and 
picnic dinner In the afternoon, a 
events which are annually enjoyrrt 
by approximately ao adults and 
children.

tfoHU Ccum m q
SPECIALS

IM PROVED r o t a r y  
f lE A H U f i W

FOOD PRESS
Made o( n »eet >lum< 
tnum. N * pw ling er 79

O O A IP U Q T E  O A N N lN fl O U T F IT
Omhii*  hoMa H  quart*

M n  or 1 Wnt M n- 

AlMiteiim C o U  r» d i

P n r i t  Jm -  P iin n H  . . . .  
Steel Wool Brunb . . . .  
S M y  G r ip  J » r  Y /rm ck

f l . 7 0
. . 1 0 <
, . W

t o t

R E G U I iA B  P R I C E  O F  G R O U P ........................ f a  OO

Now Only 59
21 QUART NATIONAL

PRESSURE OOOKER

Vm  o m *! bar 
praaaar* m «liar

AV *. • „  TO IN  rAL W  
A h * l t « « i  In .  OnnOhii

Talented Dance 
Exponent W ill 
Conclude Visit
Mins Dorothy Marion Kirk, 

who has just completed an 18 
months tour of England, Irf- 
land, Scotland, Beljrium and 
France with the “Hollywood 
Coed.s,” boinK featured in 
acrobatic dancing, tumbling 
and tap, her specialties, has 
been enjoying a visit this 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy A. Kirk, Twin 
Falla vesideuta. This is her 
second visit to Twin Falls.

M1.U Kirk, known professioually 
as Marlon Kirk, will leave tomorrow 
for Salt Lake City, where she will 
be guest of honor .Sunday a t an  in- 
fom ial reception tliere, arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Page. She 
will return here Monday before 
leavhiK for a several days’ outing 
in Yellowstone nationaf park, ac
companying a group of friends from 
■toa Angeles.

A trip to tlie coast: a return visit 
iiere. and then New Vork and Aus
tralia, are her itinerary, lollowing 
lier trip through Yellowstone.

RecepUon guests, numbering 65, 
will include a number of friends 
whom she knew while growing up in 
Sa lt Lake City, where she was born. 
She began dancing studies a t  the 
age of 12. taking her first training 
a t  the Meglln ^hoof of dancing 
and Schruder Ross school for danc
ing In Las Angeles. She has aJso 
studied wlUt private teaohera In 
Chicago. New York and In England.

Miss Kirk's lour years of profes
sional appearances have included 
specialty numbers in motion pic- 
ture.s .such a.s "Hat.s Off,” "B om  to 
Dancc” and In PUikle Tomlin’S ehort 
comedy.

*  ¥  ¥
MENTOR CLUB 
HAS SOCIAL tiKSSION

Tlie entire tlipe was spent social
ly. and buslnes.-i dispensed with, 
when members of the Mentor club 
met a t t îe Idaho Power company 
auditorium one afternoon thU week.

Mrs. Willard Swartley was hostess. 
M n . M. Andtrson ■was k guest. B c- 
freshments were served.

Also honored by the class wer« 
Rev. and Mrs. Van B . Wright. M iu  
M ary Wright and Don Wright, who 
are leaving soon for the middle 
so make their home. Rev. Wright 
has been pastor of the local Church 
of the Brethren for the past Uiree 
years.

The section of lawn which Is bor- 
by beds of vivid petunias was 

•elected as the location for ‘
ames.
Following two hours of' vigorous 

play. rc(rc.ihm entf were served.
MLsfi Ruth Miller, a  former mem

ber of the guild, was a guest.
¥  ¥  *

Nurses Arrange
A nnual Picnic
F irs t District Nurses’ as

sociation will entertain at the 
annual pictiic Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at Harmon 
park, at the picnic triangle. 
Miss Mary Ann Reber, presi
dent, announced today.

Each member is privileged to 
bring a  guest, "a  husband or boy 
friend if  she lias one; otherwise a 
woman friend," was the manner la 
which the commillee on arrange
ments su ted  the InvlUUon.

A weiner roast, with all the trim
mings. will be prepared a t  the out
door fircplace.

Committee on arrangements In
cludes Miss Bertha , Wilson, Mrs. 
Della Qeer, Mrs. Harry Wilson, Miss 
Lois Fasnacht and Miss Reber.

PICNIC GIVEN 
FO R  VETE&ANS OF '3S

Spanlsh-Amerlcart war veterans 
and their families picnicked recent
ly at the Twin Falls county fair- 
grouhds, PUer.

Veterans' were present from *  
number of communities In southern 
Idaho.

Approximately 100 ' persona were 
present. The General Lawton ckmp. 
United Bpanlsh W ar Veterans, was 
in  charge of the arrangement!.

80-Year-01d Is 
Guest of Honor 
A t ‘Open House’

Yesterday wns in d e e d  
“Dad’s day" for L. A. Snyder, 
pioneer resident of Twin Falls 
since 19M, who celebrated bis 
80th birthday at an "open 
house” party at his home, 461 
Fourth avenue east. Dozens 
of 'friends callcd during < the 
Rftcnvoon and early evening 
to bid him “happy returns of 
the day.” The party for 
“Dad" Snyder, as he is fondly 
called, was arranged by. Rhoda 
M. Snyder.

M r. Snyder came to Twin Palls in 
1M6 from  B alt Lake City. He settled 
on the Carey act land, a  part of 
which is now the Twin Palls ceme
tery. He has never completely re
t i r e  from agricultural pursuits, and 
even now, drives his own car. Mr. 
Snyder was bom Aug, 17, 1U9, In 
Balt Lake City, the son of pioneer*.

Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Snyder, Se
attle. Wasli., called lilm on long 
distance telephone; friends sent 
le tu rs  of birthday greetings from 
several su te s, quanUUes of cour
tesies and numerous small remem
brances. and above all. th e visits 
yesterday from friends, enriched 
the anniversary of the esteemed 
older resident of Uic community.

Light refreshments were served 
during the informal reception hours. 
Included among those who called to 
extend fellcltaUona were M r. and 
Mrs. J .  J .  Pilgrim, Mrs. O. H. 8tln - 
Ron, Christ Rehm&nn, M r. and Mrs. 
E. M. Ouest and Francis Quest, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winterholer, sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Winterholer.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam B aker and 
daughter, Mrs. Alma C haffin, Mrs. 

•Harry O'Halioran and B a rb a n , Pat> 
ty and Tommy O'Halioran, M r. and 
Mrs. C. E. Edwards, Miss Doris 
Leighton, Mrs. May Kaiser. Mrs. 
Aima Oakden. Mrs. Hazel Snyder.

Mrs. Betty Brewer, Le« Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q uincy. Norris. Mr, 
and Mrs. T . J .  FosUr, W. A. Kelley, 
Peter Nlessen, Miss Maxine Nlessen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SchuUt*. R an
ald and Rena Schulke, Mrs. Alme 
Broseau, Q. T . Hunt.

Fred Stumpf, Miss Alice Tay 
Mr. and Mrs'. Ed Schneider and 1> 
Jeanle Gray.

Lun^^eon 
Y a ca t io n  G

^MUs Jean Sprague,.! 
of the pubUc relatioiiB i 
ment of Sweet Briar < 
Sweet Briar, Va„ w m  1 
spiration for an att) 
appointed bridge 1.
this afternoon at the !____
Mrs. T. M. Robertson, Nil 
avenue north. M iMiss Sprague tt\e 'ivstU a^  
guest of her parents, Mr, and K h k ’ , 
George F. Sprague. Sh e will rem ala   ̂
in Twin JW U  unUl the for* p a r i • • 
of September.

Intim ate friends of I
during her student days here .. 
bidden to Uie courtesy luncheon. ' ;v 

Covers were marked for 13 giMsU «  
: Ubles decorated with b o u a u e to V ^  

garden flowers, sweet peas prBrr'*' 
dominating.

FO R O tA O C U m
oar LOUD—

ORDMIf M e t M U m tS f

Delicious—totally different 
crisp to the last spoonful I

#  Wont H) draw <h*«ri 
from all th* family tOiihvp 
twnpHng Ric* Krttplei at 
brrnkfoitl Crisp to th«loit 
•poonful—paekatf with 
rich flavor—obtohrtaly dif* 
f*rMl, Net flalitd ^ . net 
•h »d d ftd .M c*K rtt^ M q r«  
"ovM-popf>«d" by o pe(< 
•nr«d proceii and then 
teaitad geidtn brown. 
PreihnMt ond letting 
nen era awwred by K«l< 
legg’i new I^ IM M  ln< 
n«r»Wra|i. yrdttf from 
yow<|rM«rM<Nl

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
■ PAGE »

fRE8H-E6B MOaiiEI
Whr m»r4 lime in • ' 
kitchen whin tempting, tsity  ' 
teups <Ml. ^tilcleui isM *  - 
csn be te r)ulcklr prepsre^. Aik 
yeur gmer tediy ter ntlL-LITt ?

Star Pevformaiice
The cast— nationally famous foods. The Seenery—  
neat displays with plain low prices. The Main F u 
ture— economy. The Place—0 .  P. S. Stores. The

SALMON ,or 25c
______ »c Bar Borax 6oap with 1 P kf.

B0IIENE^7"'' 2  j c
COFFEE S L “ 2' » .49c
SHRIMP S i............... 11c
Salad D reiiing ^ 29c
CHEESE " 15c
PORK &  BEANS 5c
Pineapple Juice 26c
SUGAR IfAr '  10 U-59C

Extra BlundMd, no*

Tom atoes
! crop Toma*

10c
RIPE OLIVES 15c
Sitredded Wlieat lOc
PINEAPPLE .. 10c
Tom atoes 59c

OUTSTANDING MEAT 
'^VALUES

BACON ENDS
Tenderized Cure
«■».............................................................................................. lOc
HAMBURGER
Fresh Ground,
■Lb........................... .............................. ................ 10c
GROUND HAM
i*attle or ' a
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SPORTS

Blackfoot and 
Moscow Send 
Strong Teams

With the greatest entry list 
of any , swimming meet ever 
held ill tlie sUiie of Idaho as
sured by the final arrivals, 
plans liad been c o m p le te d  
lodiiy (or the sccond flnniiaJ 
All-State swim meet here on 
Sntiirduy and Sunday.

Entries reached 118 ycslcr- 
diiy with the announcement 
that teams would participate 
from JJoscow and Blackfool. 
Added to these two clubs will 
be represenlutives from Poca
tello. Burley, Glenns Ferry, 
C ald^ll, GoodinK, Nampa, 

- Boise>American Falls, Lewis, 
ton and Twin Falls.

Caldwell is the defeiiilinK 
c h a m p i o n  in team play. 
Nampa finished second Inst 
year and Twin Falls third.

Trophies, medals «nd rlbboits to 
be given winners Rl tlic  meet todny 
were placed on display in the win- 

'  dows of the M ajestic pliBrmncy, n ie  
nwarda were ordered by the Jjinior 
Chamber uf Commerce, sponsoring 
orctnlzation. and arrived ye.storday. 
Junior t^resentntlona will l>e made 
on Saturday night a t  the cltwc of the 
junior contesU, and senior awards 
will be early Sim day evenlns nt Che 
conclusion of the senior events.

The contesta are officially sched
uled to get under way at 2 p. m. S a t
urday, with the night events Khed- 
uled to start a t  7:30 p. m. Satiirdnv. 
On Sunday the senior races slart at 
10 a. m , and the afternoon finals In 
both diving and racing will start at 
3 p. m.

And nheii (hc.aqualle «t«ri start  
(heir splashing lip and down the 
pool they will be battling against 
some of the finest state records In 
the northw est Marks set at last 
year’s , meet were aa follows: 

DIVING
Junior girls’ diving chnmplon— 

Imojean Davis, M.3 polnt.i on six 
dive*, three optional, T » in  Palls.

Junior boys' diving champion— 
Dick Lnwrencoj Twin Falls, 80.1 
point* On eight fllvrs,- four optional.

Senior girls’ diving champion— 
Dorolhi' Branden. Twin Falls. OT.4 
polniA on eight dives, four ppHonal. 
Aged M.

Senior boys' riWIng champion— 
Paul Dehlln. Nninpa. 144.6 points 
on 10 dives, five optional.

HENIOR f)IVI8tON
’ 300-Vard relay (inenl -  Niinipa 
(Laland. Cock. Blunrkt. Time. 
4:04,2.

3flO-Y(»r«l veiny iwonirin—Cnltl- 
wrll (Tewell, Vermaan and I.ewl.i), 
Time, 4:R1,2.

Men'?. .'VO-yavd fire  Myle—l»epprr, 
Nampa. Tim r. lifi.3.

Women's 50-v«rri firr Blyle— 
HoiKlrrs. Cnldwrll. Time 33 «rronds 
ilat.

Men'a KMI-vuki IneuAl Mrokr—1)111 
Folflom, T » ln  rnlln. 'nm r. 3;11.4.

Wnmeii'h IftO-viivfl liirmi titroke— 
Tewell. Cnldwrll. Time. :’ :3n?i.

Men's 20fl-yiiril f irr «ivlr -,lti<k 
Rolilnnnn, Cuidwrll. •Iluir,

Women'n 2(H)-vni<1 fvrr iitvlp-- 
Dorolhy Brniuirii, CuMwri} 'llmr, 
8:03.2.

Men’« 15(l-v«i(l biicK Wrl-
»el. Dnl ê. ’Ilm r, 2:l,'>.

Womnr.i IMi-viird limk .itinkr — 
• Mnrgarel Hiinitlrn, CnUlwrll. Time, 

3:3A.
Men's I0(i->itril (>r<- i.tvlr Knrl 

Pei)l>er, Nniiiiin Tlti>r. ,■̂0 3
Women's Min-viinl J irr  hivtr 

Uni'Olliy nniiKlr'ii, CiOdwrll. 'lim e 
1:30.

Mrn> 4()(I->|11.I lire  style- IVpp.T, 
Nanipn. Tinn' a 1’f

Women's 400->i\rd rrlny riildwi'll

Grove Beats Athletics 
For 13th Win of Year

By r.EOnO£ R IR K SE Y
NEW YORK, Au«. 18 lU.P.i—The baseball miracle man of 

tliu year is Uubert Mo.ses Grove, 39-year-old Boston Rod 
.So.x pitcher who hiis beat his way back from virtual ex- 
linctiun.

One- day last .sea.̂ on Grovo’.s arm went dead, and tlie 
medicos shook their heads and said, “ It will be dangerous 
for him to pitch nxain. His only cure will be a lonp and 
perhaps permaneiU rest.” Yet today finds

Grove leading all the Ameri
can league pitchers, with 1" 
victories and twa defeats.

He's won eight straight and 
hasn't been licked since June 11. 

Beats Athletics 
When Grove beat the Athlriics 

ye.st«rday, 7-1. It was his 284th ma
jor league victory. He asplrw to 
rcach the 300 mark, a (Igiire renchcd 
oy only five pitchers In mo<lrm 
times. Tlicy are Cy Voung. Johii.‘'on. 
Mathewson. Alexander and Eddie 
Plank.

Pitching with Jila noodle

HcHth. Vcrmnns. Tewcll, Meek). 
Tm ir. 6 mlnulc.<i flat.

400-yBrd rcliiy -  Nampa
BUinck. Bcver, Anderwn, Pepper). 

TJmr. 4 minutes, 27 sccoiid.v 
JUNIOR DIVISION

Bovs' 200-vard free style—Robln-
m. Cnldwrll. Time. 3:31.6.
a ir ls ’ 150-yiird f r «  style—Doris 

Brniidoii. Caldwell. Time, 2:00.
Bov.i’ 100-yard back stroke—W ei- 

rx-l, ^l:^c. Time. 1:17.4.
Girls' 100-yard back strok c-M ar- 

Burn Brandon. Caldwell. Tim e, 
1:31.5.

Boys' 100-yard free style—Robin
son. Caldwell. Time. 1:05.2.

Boys’ 150-yar<l medley—Twin Falls 
JAndcrMin. Folsom and Frantzi. 
Time. 1:88.1.

Girls’ 150-yard mctlley relay— 
Caldwell (Doris Brandon. Fender 
and Meek). Time. 2:055.

Girls' 50-yord free style—McKee, 
Nampa. Time. 3B seconds flat.

Boys' lOO-ynrri breast stroke— 
Folsom. Twin Fall.v 'Hnie. I ;2 l5 .

Girls’ IM -yard brcH-fl s lro k e -T c-  
well, Caldwell, 'nnie. 1:39.

OlrU’ 100-ynrd free sly le-M cK ce, 
Niimpa. Tim e. r . l8 J .

Boys' 200-yard relay-CaldWcll 
rsione. Ledbetter, Keller. Robinson 
'Time, 2:01.'

Girls’ 200-yard relay—CaldwcU 
(Souders. Meek. TewpU and Dorothy 
Branden). Time. 2:23.

INDIVIDUAL POINT WINNERS
High prtut girl (junlorM -M yrtlo 

McKee. Nampa.
High point Rlrl tsenlors)-EloL<se 

Heuth. Caldwell.
High point boy i ju n lo is i- Ja c k  

Robinson. Caldwrtl.
High poliil Ixjy i,scn)Di-.iJ—K arl 

Pepper, Nampa.

Moscow Swim 
Team.Arrives

Moscow’s sftlmmliiK leiiin. one o f 
two entered from noriliprn Idaho In 
Uift all-Htatn mrri wlilrli will be 
held a t the llniinon piiik pool 
Saturday and ainidiiv, wciii through 
brl.-\k workout.i ix-rr ihW morning 
and aflem oon under ilirrctlon of Its 
cottCh, l.es Robcrtn.

Rohertfi mild hi.n cIuuk''''. who all 
come In (he Junior tllvMini eventa 
willed will be  run <jlt SiUitiOay. wlU 
enter all rcliiyr. mid iUmi have 
lell. l̂ two In nil liKllvicliiiil races.

Mcnibera of iiii' M̂v̂ c■<)w .stjuad In- 
chirie Pally nowlliy .Inm Hnilllv 
Oleiina Jonn tiiiillli. Miiry B eth  
Crowe. Ooiinii Dirw, riiKriie Head, 
Harry PrlrrM)n. pick Amln^on. Zip 
l<:lnholl.' r̂ iinil Il<>l> Mlcwiii l

Kriinelh l.uiii.H. nniitlirr ( 
iitrm)x^r, iimy jinJvi* In Dine lo 
ter, 'Hir .oni'li n'p.iili hr .ouM not 
l>e I'oiiliioinl iti ilir Iniit m inute 
when Ihr Mn ĉdw innn decided to 
n ilr r  the i'iiin)ii’tiilou and
n rr.sull he pliiniird In hitchhike 
dnun.

"] tiild him II li<- K'lt lin e  ' 
give lili]i i« iltlc liiK'A. " nitid itol>«<rt«.

An 10 hlh I'hiuKTK of ''taking 
home the hiirun" iioiii llir meet Mr, 
IIoIk' i Im W(iiiI<| nuikr no pii'dlrllonn 
(itlipr (him In l̂ld  ̂ "W r'll hfl ll) 
Ih n e  tiKlilliiK itll Ihr lliiir. ymi can  
roiinl »n tliixl “

mufJi
Grove scattered 10 hlta 

nmong the A's. Joe Vosmlk hit 
homer with one on. the bl« blow 
In Boston's 17-hlt atlBck on Renin' 
ger and Dean.

T h e Yanks kept the American 
league race status quo by making- 
U three straight over Washington 
with a 10-lnnlng. 9*6 victory. Alley 
Donald wa.s knockcd out of the box 
for tlie fourth .straight time. Frank 
Crosettl’s triple and Ro.'̂ ar's sacri
fice fly scored the wlnnfng tally.

Hutchinson Lose*
The White Sox beat the Tigers. 

•1. Rookie Fred Hutchinson gave 
up only three hits In . êven innings 
but In the fourth, a uulk, Luke AP' 
pllng's triple, and an Infield out
pushed over the. w inning____

Double.s by George McQulnn and 
ChPt iJiabs Jn  the 10th turned 
back the Cleveland Indians, 6-5. for 
the St. Louis Brown. ,̂

Tlin Cincinnati Reda reiulned 
their .six-game lead In the National 
league when they no.>>ed Uie Cub.<i, 
7-0. in 10 hmlngit, Jdost's triple and 
West's Klngle provided the pinirh 
for the wlnnlns margin in (he lOlh 

T lie Cardinals kepi up thrir pen
n an t drive, handing- the Plriite.-. a 
4-2 defeat. Curt Dnvis went the 
route for hLs I7th win.

Tlie Dodgen irlmmcd llir Ul' 
anU, 5-1.

Armstrong!: to 
Plan on 
Body Attack

POMPTON I.AKFS, N. .1 . AilK 18 
(Ufti-l.ou Anll)er '̂ juw l̂  loo murh 
like grunlle lor Meiiry Arm^lrl)n ;̂. m 
tliP Nrftifi cJtattirilofi /roiti U>s An 
Belr.'i will Hliiiudon liLi ii.vunl sluni' 
bang linul iiwiuii fnr ii rouren 
traled lH«h -ultHck wlieii hr rhks 
his llKliturlKhl crown nmilu\t Am 
bers 'nirMliiy nlghl.

U will hr n IiIk H>itiil>lr lor lliuik 
to toriiei hh hriwi hiimmpvlng hab- 
lln anil In to work ilownAtiilr.i. lie- 
rniifp In tlir pnAt l1l̂  IhkIv blows 
)»nvr Jmtl it wr/ikijrM jor ^Ijpplny 
below Die hrlt mid hr lins ln»t 
ninny n round on a foul Ixiw blows 
cost lilin tlirer rounds whrn hn ilfl' 
cd Ihr n.^-pounrl ruivn fiom Am- 
l)eis It )riir iign. iind Hlmii.%1 lofil 
hlui tllr vrrillrl, AImi, a cIrlllK-l iite 
iHMly iitt/ick would Iruvp Ainulrong 
OIWII for K Int Iiinir |niiilhliment 
than IdA uminl IxitihiiiK-uiiit-w 
Inn tiirllc.v

lltmrver, lliiiih.i liuiidln.. Imve 
dechlrd on ihr liodv Btlnck l>entusa 
they lirllr\r Auil)ri.i’ Innr wrnkness 
!■ his l>rlly.

Mac Suggests Palfrey and Marble 
Compete for Men’s Doubles Title

H)t illJNKV Mcl.M.Muni:
CIHCU’t'NlIT H il.l.. M»m , Aug. 

19 (U.l!i-II Mnkii and 1‘ntkrr or 
. Rlgga and MuNrlll Wootl niid 

G rant or Funk and WagnalU nr 
Ivovn and Olioy or any of (lie niher 

. ilx dot^n |M»uilt)ln romliluullonk 
prove unuitlnfaclnry ns a l>nvli 
rup doulilea tram, 1 hnvr *  sug
gestion lo make.

Wliy nnl d r»fl tita nuwi iitcn«M- 
lul doitblea team In Ilia w orlds 
M ri. Biirah Palfrey Fabyan and 
MIm Alloe M i.rblo-an d  um ihrm 
airalnal Aiutrallana In the 
Davie cup oh«(]«(ife r o t a i d  a( 
PlitlHOeliiiilH deapll« a olaiue that 
aiwcUleaily proiilijlti U>e iiie of 
girla on th e tflaina. But even If 
t>UN U,' It eoiild b« eiianied. 

' TtiA nkivlrtnr wm, w ani't itr  
' Thm  «r» Mvtnl re»Mni for 

•diuftinf iMfi r»br«n u>d Miu 
M irbl*. In  tb e  f tn t  piiee, Uiey 
•rt ft d»m  Blcht p m U tr. in their 
UtUqnd tftorM bloiupi.
(iuin cny .tM m  e t  m n  » t  can

naiiir. Thi'V would lin much Imttet 
lo  liMik nt liiMiig Uiiiii all Ihn Imyi 
111 Ihr woilii would,Ik- winning.
Mair lentils plnyrrs sreiii lo dia*
Inlrgntln lii Uir nnl nt heat we 
Rre having now, and are mighty 
|KM>r nlKlll.  ̂ toward the end of a 
flvf-nri nuitch. Ihit ilin girls niasi- 
ngn lo kern Hir i«iwdrr nud llp- 
ilk k  on, llie hair In plarv. aud to 
finish a miucii looking right pert.

But anIdA (nut) Uielr Iwailiy,
Mrs Fahynti nnd Min* Marble •re 
K m il triiiii n ,r  two yearik now 
they Imve hri.lm  llie very bour- 
dolr raps otr nil llir oiher fem ale 
{eams. aticl are srekliig new worMa
lo ..............  Women can’t five
Ihem romiH'tliion auymoro.

*n»n finest tennis played by any 
U<am In the ciirrcnt national 
doubles champloushlni has Iwen 
played hy Ihia piUr, 'riiey fonn the 
Ideal uomblnallon. M n. Fabyan 
U tlM finest double! iaullolaii In 
Uie world, nnd that goes for Ilia 
n w j, too. Wiiat «ii« (iMJHi't kii»w 
about doublea play Un't worth ' In Ihe

knowing, lln  ir<oid ,,i
Hhe him won iijiwtiMh .................
tlonal mien lu lin tiinr, including 
alK United htntrK clinnipi.piiahlps, 
(wu Wltiililr.iiMi .liiituiiliinnlilps. 
and Hirer H. M mUrd dniihles. 
n ie  lliKiff t.ii linw HrKHi slir in lies 
In Ihe fM'i iiuii til) niiitlri whom 
she plt»>» wllh, nhr Miis tllir lius 
won nnlliiuni lltlrfi wiiu iirtty 
Nulhiill, llplru ./scoliri mill Mins 
Marble.

Mins Mnible Is Ihr (>rni |>i<itiier 
she.evrr lind, hnwrvrr. Mu. I''nli- 
yiin, with hn- >lrll, i.ie |>U< inn »f 
Ihe hnll, polnln Ihe plnlul l<n llin 
W in  iiiict MItis Mgftdi'. w(((i iipr 
liatiiriuloun powrr. piilli, ihc hik. 
grr. Meiining that <|np r>rtn up ilie 
play and the olher exrruirn II. 
’llirro Itn't A greal dml «i| dlflrr- 
eive In the game Hint MIsn Mnrliln 
M playing right now and » iiiun'a 
game. Her forehenrt and Im.rk- 
haixl, her aervlce, volleys and 
iiiiiiishm, nre slillrk wllh stiuiiilng 

•e. 'JTjbip M.noUimg |niJy-l»Jio 
le wuy she tills.

RECORD ENTRY LIST SET FOR SWIM MEET
Stars from 12 Communities 
To Vie for Honors in 
All-State Events Here

Cowboys Increase Lead; Split With Bees
MoNamee Hui-t
By Hurler’s 
Pitched Ball

The IV in Falls Cowboys, 
move into Boise with spirits 
at a low ebb today— despite 
tiifi fact that they boosted 
tJioir Pioneer league load to 
four and onc-half games last 
nijrlit.

While breakintr even In a 
cloiiblu-licnder last night, the 
Twin Kail.s club lost the ser- 
'icc.s of Jynior McNamee for 
n iiuiefinite period when he 
ia.'< liit on the head by a fast 

liall- from the strong right 
arm of Paul Piscovich. At the 
hu.spital this morning Mc- 
Nanioo wa.s reported “in good 
condition" nncl was suffering 
from a . “moderate concus- 
.■iion." It was believed he 
would be able to play inside a 

cpk.
.Mi'Namce was plunked In the 

head during a (Ifdi Inning uprl:- 
InK In the fir.si giimc th at saw the 

Imiids ni!^(le In 10 ruas—their 
total tor tlie gume. Junior fell to 
the ground, out cold. He revived and 
htood up a few mlnuto.s lat<̂ r and 
nppnrrntly tliought he wa.s o. k. But 
Instentl of walking fonvnrd to first 
base he started to third. He was Im- 
tnedlHicly taken to the county hos
pital lor X-rnys, which revealed the 
.slight conoa^slon. ‘

Lose Second 
Tlie Cowtwya wont on t«  take tiiat 

-Hiti):
the b . . - -
between Lefty Mcl '• Marlowe and 
Black Mike Budnkk. Tlie defeat In 
the t̂'c(lnd tilt cut the current Twin 
Falls win streak nt sU games and 
brougiii ilicin down from 
giuiif niHrgln that they held a t Uic 
end of Ihe (Irst tilt.

In the llr. t̂ game PLscovlch had 
the .situation well In ' hand until 
thr liiUi innltig uprising. He w»̂  
.•'allliiB along on h 2-0 margin when 
the fireworks .started. Ken Myerd 
and Chavlrv Wry sUrtcd by walk
ing and ihrn Ernie BUhop laid down 
a perfect bunt to advancc them. 
Then Verne Reynolds' came tlirough 
with a slnsle. followed by Ocorge 
Parreir.', two>-ba«ger Uiat bounced 
over John l.iirrlcu'a shoukjer at 
third ba.Hv McNamee was hit by 
the pitched ball then and Krunk 
Palconl 'liiKlrd. Tlien Dogdnnolf 
fncrlflced iiiKi Carlson camt- {hfoiigfi 
with ft two-banner to make the first 
time batted mound for Twin rnlla. 

riM'ovlrh I.eaves 
Verne 'Jolln^on reiilaoed 1’1.m,o- 

vlch on the mound nt thl.i polia and 
would have retired the sldQ wllliuut 
furtlier dainago except that linb 
Byrd fumbled on the lu-xt play at 
aeuoiul bHi<« iiiul all hands were safi 
on Mj-er'K InfleW («(i. Wry {(leii *lti' 
hIc<I aiMl Dhlitip mid neynold* 
walked to load the ba.-^s nnd Par- 
rell eanie throuKh with hl.s .■.rcoiid 
two-bagger of ihn hinliiH. Nokej 
ended the Imilnn by groundlnn out.

Twin Full.1 gol .sU hlt.s, turn- walk-s, 
two sucrlflees and a hit biitMiuiii in 
Ihii Inning. ’Hiat wus all the '.cdi-- 
liig thiil thr, GiwlMiys dl<l diuhu 
IJjc ejUJje unmr -iiiiil Salt. J.jiJce Jlad 
already flnl.Hlied llii'li 
the fourUi InnlnK wlit-n Hnv Alve .̂ 
first baseniiin. stnai'kcd it lioinn 
over Uio right field leii.e •

'Hic vletory wnn Ihr Hih ol the 
^ra^on for MatiaHei- t.'lunii v Wiy 
against three deleiit.i.

(.'oiiiliiiirn Mnxtr 
In thr six'iind gaini' o 

i>lng Mel M»rl<iwx rojHijiuni })is 
mastery ofrr Ihe C.'owixi t̂. and 
shiilild have liiid a nliuL-oi|i 
for a dropiK'd fiv imii in tiwi iniirth 
Inning. The fonnrr nillrijr . l̂arlll. 
It^d tlin Twlti I'allft eirw’ to Ilvr hi 
--<nie II rirateh iilli.ir th|it look 
bad hop nnd hit i'lioilhiop Don 
Tiower III Die chrs). In liK hi.si up. 
Jienianee on thr iiioiiiul line Mar̂  
low shut Ihe locals nut tiy ti scnii? ii 
4-0 nnd he Ih'hI Ihe w'lv Kang liy 
the Miiiie Ai'Oin In lUill l.uKr City 
nn a ioa<l trip. T aUi I'aii.i hnna't 
lienlrn Marliiw this y 

Iludnlrk pllchrd i 
'Pwlii Kails, allowing oiiiy *u  hlt;i— 
but ihi-eo wrro buni hrd m iii 
Olid Inning for our uni, iiixl two 
tn'un In Iho M'vrntli tlir la;it <■( llie 
Hhbrtivlalrd game- I»omk1U about 
Ills downfall.

Carlxin Hlufki 
The' loue 'I'wlii I'nils i 

Whrn j-'iilc.ml hit a hlgli fly hi right 
ceiiirr Ih'Ut and ra<<-d ricnc around 
Ul second basn brioie tin- l>ul| oamO 
down- find boiincril .out of O ilier ' 
KIrlder Anileuoii's hands. Uailson 
came through witli n clnin single 
few iiiliiutrs U trr to ncoto him.

'17ie Ci.wijiiyn (rft. (<iw!i today for 
11<»ls.-, whne llii'V engugo tlir i c  
ylvi'd I'llols. wIki junl coiirluded Ink
ing H i-eili's lioin Ogden 'llin  Twin 
t'nlls nggiegallnn Will iriu n i her* 
Aug. ;i&-ngnliisl Ihe sanio llolM 
iilub,*

PIONEER tEAQUB
W. I .  Pet.

Twin Fait* ............ ............ U  W . .611
Poealello ..........................53  41
Salt Lake ............ .............4« 47 M S
Lewiston _______ __4S U  .453

_________41 53 .43#
............_ ..4 l M .432Boise .

New York ........... .......... 76 33 .887
noilon ........«1 39 .6S3
(hirago ......... 60 50 .545
Cleveland ........... S 51 • .532
Detroit 7 M .514
Wa.ihlnct< n 48 S3 .43S
rhIUdelphI* ...... .......... 3» 71 .349
St. Louis ... n 75 .2M

.\MEK1CAN LEAGUE 
New York 8. W uhlngton 8 <10 in- 

iilngs).
Boston 7. Philadelphia 1.
Chicago 2, Uetrolt l.
Cleveland &. S t . U uU  6.

Uox a

1 1 i
M .t.H I, t i l

M.N.m,., |( I '  <1 t
!  I 1

•illl.i.l.,,7. i( t

r » o T « V  Mi.' '''''|‘ !.,.‘ ‘‘km",II I'l’V .fc 
IMI. Hum* . 1... Al.f., lU.lirii.* M u-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati ..........
W. 

......69
L.
39

SI. Louis .......... 62 44
Chicago 60 51
.New Vork ........ . 54 St
Brooklyn 53 53
riU.<iburcl ...........49 15
Boston _____ 46 60

AMF.RICAN LKAGUE

Homers Give Lewiston 
Win Over Cardinals

(B7Cnlt«dPreH>
T h e Tw in Ftlla  Oo»boyB TJiurs- 

day *pUt a  dout>le-header with the 
S a lt  L ake Bees to  extend their lead 
to four and coe-haU gaines as the 
s e e m a  placs Pocatello Cardinals 
dropped th eir third atralght to  Uie 
Lewiston tn<ii«w«
■ T h e cowboy* scored all their runs' 
in  th e fl/th' Inning of the opener to 
b last a  2r0 Bee lead. Paul Plscovlch 
and relief hurler Verne John-wn al
lowed th e Riders 13 hits as Charley 
m y  g a in ed  his 17th rfctoty, 10 to 7.

In  th e seven-lnnlng nightcap, Bee 
H urler Mel M arlojre set tlie Cow
boys down with five MU t ^ a l n  hla 
f irst victory In the last seven starts. 
The Bees gained six hits off Bud- 
nick to  win a to I. I t  was the B eei’ 
f irst win of the aeries.

A . home run In the last Inning 
gave th e Indians th\lr tlilrd strnlght, 
win over the Cardinals, 6 to 4. The 
c ircu it blow by Cole cllmaxcd a 
three-run rally after Lcwlstoji en

tered the final Inning one run be
hind. Damon Hayes gained the vic
tory as he set the Cards down with 
13 hits. Clarence Beers yielded 13.

The Boise Pilots scored two of 
their four runs In the final canto to 
make It three straight o v e r  the 
Ogden Reds. Outhit eight to  four, 
the Pilots counted every h it  to  win 
4 to 3. Bob Costello dropped his 
sixth game of the season as Jack 
Mentz scattered the Reds’ eight hits. 
The loss le ft Ogden only one-half 
game ahead of Boise, who held last 
place.

LEWISTON 6, FOCATELLO 4
h:I.c».l*ioa mb rPorsfcllo 

HjfltI, If 
Csbral, ‘.1 
Mnils, rl
ttotwllo. . . . . . . .  .
Kirk,, cr S O  1 Col*. •< 
Kuniftt. 9h 4 0 llMorr;. 
r'»lllnitr. e 4 I liCnrrrll. 
Murphr. II 4 ». m «r.t. 
U«*n. p 4 0 S'lltyrK,

Total! 39 t 121 Toltl
I’ociullo ...................... . i
L«i*l«(oti ... .......................a

Err«r. “  tbm t

BOISE 4, OGDEN I
OEd«n sb h hIBoiM »k r h

J s
RoMnl'd. u  S 0 0 B Adam, o i l s
Godetsn). It S 0 o[RIek*n. rf 4 0 1Kushn. rf 4 I SilUrri’n. lb I 'o 0
Hrrp*. lb S 0 1 liow*. lb S 0 »}lfbfrt, et 4 1 I Lor»n»»j), 1/ J  j  B
rkek, lb I  t  llFm U.. lb 2 1 trWcK. ID
CoUlIe,

■ • ’||-iVokm I 0 »
ToUli i i  I II TouU 10 ( 4 

I—U»n for Loranun In *lh.Osdfn ..................... 001 100 «]»-»
BvUa . . .  IM 000 101—4

Krrora — Karrin, I«» (. Coatallo, Flack. 
Too bua hlv -  K. ^daoti 2. Barp*. 
Ram on balla—Off K«aU i .  CmUIM I. 
Struck out—Br Ufnti E. Coatallo I .  Un< 
plro—Catnpball and Doolfr. Tlm»-'2:0t.

Hitting Leaders
Raltinit Khrta Indan in rich Wtgurl

riaiir. Club AB R R Tct.
Ill Maifla, Yankiaa ....Ul M lit  J(4
v,tx. 8*4 Max _______ * 4  114 1l« .111
Mlu. Ctrdlnala ..... 7* lit .111
Jahn.wp. Atblrllca ------4«0 l» 1>» J4*
Ariia.lch.rhim*.-------IS* H il l  .141

ClanW---------- « *  II » t

NATIONAL.LEAGUE
SI. Louis 4. PKUburgh 2.
Brooklyn S. New Verk 1.
Chicago 6. Cincinnati 7.
(Only gam ei scheduled).

Seals Pound 
Out 16-3 Win 
Over Angels

(By United PrcMl
San FrauclM o unloo.sc<l a 24-hlt 

attack on Los Angeles last night to
:orc a, 16 to 3 victory.
'Hie Seals lost lUtle time In going 

alter Ray Prim. In the first Inning 
Harvey Storey homed with Doin 
DlMagglo ahead of him. Prim dc- 
parte<l after single.  ̂ by, Jacltle W ar
ner and Lnri7  Woodall produced 
another In ihc second. Two tnore 
'came In the third Inning off Emil 
Kiish. Another three riin.s came off 
KuMi In the .sixth. But Uie eighth 
innltjg- «-Hs h».t finish. Seven runs 
crossed the |>iaie, four of them on 
DlMugglo’A .ba.se-clcaning homer., 
Joe  Berry flnb<hed and gave tlin 
Seals another rini, The Seat.s sweiii 
the' three gnine .series.

OaklaiKl HQi jiLsi rive hits In siillt- 
tlng a (loiibk-headcr with Holly
wood. The atiirh took tlie oi>ener, 
4 to 0, behind Rugger Ardlsolii's 
two-hlt j)li(-hln«. but the Acorna re- 
cou|xxl, 'i to 0, In Uie nightcap by 
bunching the three hits they gol oft 
Bill Fleming.

Hollywood took twik o/ Ihe three 
gamc.Y In Die ahbievlatcd norlcs.

Sarram riud muOo it '(our guinea 
out of hlx agnlnnl Portland by wiri'̂  
nlng both endti of a doiibleheader 
last night. 0 to 4 and 4 lo 2.

Seattle nwept' It.i nerlea wllh tjiin 
Diego and imneitKed Its league leud-, 
ernhlp to ti 'j  games by thiuniniig' 
Uio Padre.s 7 to 1 as Hal Tm pla 
turned hi hi.t lOih victory ot the 
Mason.

Tonight Hollywood opens at Kan 
PraticlACo. Oitkhmd a t Los Angclck. 
Uacramentii nt. Senttle and San Uh- 
go at rortliiiKl.

K lrtt Uame

- K S S ? " '
Ar.lliuiU aorl nan<rri (Jar, llarr.in ai>,

I llianxli Falton a

tian lll*«n 
Mcalfl'-

OontalM. Tulilii 
tiamrlK.|l. .1 IlfiuKi ’riiri'in aii.i

r irat Uama

d l>sm,1n«.l.t| (iahloi, IL.knii 

Second Oame

n i an ik i Lhll* a»d f tn , .
u n r.

r  i i i a i i i - ' i ! ;  1
i| WiHMlalli I'rlm. Kuth, H«i

UUW. IJo«daii®lf. Hlolaii ha..a -  
t . Jill l>f I'lUhar ~  MtNamti br 
«l«hi <:arl..in »ii- Johnion. PoubU i.la, 
Farralt !>• Illihop lo Carlann. I»*w,, on 
Ull. O ff  I'Uc.Ich t. I. \Vr,
f. Hlru.li .....-H r  ritro.llh 1̂  ̂ Juhi...... 1,
Wrr 7. Wl»nli<l pllrh**-Wr,. l.<Mli,it 
i.ll<li»r l‘l«r.i.l.'b. Tima of aam. J h.iur< 
k n,li,>ila.. Dmplraa -  Ulrlrh .i,d M.. 
(lulllair

Tf.i»«. •• I
f t * ! * ' ' ' JI’rlr*. It I
Urrl*», tb i

;;arl»n>t. ill t.......... ft 4
Al.a., lb I
l»al«ll.u, f  J
Maik..<*. P I

I ('atlMin, I 
. . t>»raf|o. n

T<.i*
Tw|n Kalla . ......................»»« IM «~l

|6r<ir. -  lllakiv, Troarar, Ai<d.rv.«

IliJnlab. Tima uf

It Clicked!
Our Used Car lot scorcd an impressive success in the first week 

of n n p r a t i n n !  ~1

,u d Offe’’

i^ S S S £ ? T O Y IT '
19

So .- j i jc t 'e s s fu j WH.s Ja.'st 
week's “hour-by-hour” salo 
thiit we nre offerng aii- 
ollier fin' tlii.H week - eiici. 
It'.*! u fealiire to get'you hc- 
qtiainlcd with Twin Falls’ 
jicwoHt and most modern 
U.sed Car l,ot. Come over 
and pay iis,a vi.sil.

_ _  at your own price 
by the clock!

19S7 Roadmaster
BUICK SEDAN

This car Is fiuamnteed to be In PER - 
PECrr 8HAPEI Completely recondi
tioned and equipped with "brand new 
Goodyear Double Eagle tires . . .  and 
Lifeguard Tubes. It  also has a radio and 
heater and Trlpp safety light. The color'^
Is durk blue. I t ’s truly a real bargain at 
$750—the Blurting price at 10 A. M. 
Saturday. /

To be rcduced .flO each hour 
until sold.

CONVENIENT TERMS!

Here Are Other Spccial USED CAR BARGAINS

FOIW i
Low milOaK*'. L o o k s
like new. A bargain
nt . .,$'i!)r).oo

lll.'IS IVlin SUDAN
Detiixc (' q I II  |> m  e ii t 
throuKliiiut. Radio and 
lipiitor ..............

’:J« PONTiAC.SKDAN 
liooks and ninn like 
a new car. Low mile
age ..................... ?495.00

15)37 J)0I)(;K  »/4 TON' 
IvXPHKSS 

GuaraiilVod lo l»o in 
jKM-fcct condi t i on.  
Only ...................5525.00

V.m DOIMJK SKDAN 
.Sjiodpsn (liroii R h ou (. 
Ilydniiilic brakt’H, Slccl 
body .................. $^95,00

vm  G.M.C. PANEL
For dellvrrlofl, l i g h t  
haiillng. Priccd right 
at ....................... f .m ,0 0

CFJUVHOLET
HKDAN IJcLlJXK

lliullo, hfator, n ew
paint. In A-1 contlitlon
for ......... JBfin.OO

l«:i(5 DOIXJK PICKUP 
innido JUid 

oul. Ont) of our bont for 
only ...................jriBO.OO

ib :m r o R i)  h b o a n
Now tlrofl, now paint. 
Mcclianlcully okcy, for 
only ........................$2fi0.0Q
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. Successful Season for St. Edward’s

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FA Llj.ID A H O .

“A fine bDnch of boy*, and food ball playert, too." u r i  Coach Father Gr»dy thU ro u p .o f 8t. Ed- 
w art’i  baHbail *tar». The local church team b  nearinc the completion of a  roecMaM tehedole that haa »« n  
It win a majority of lam e* from lurroundlBf an ateu r elnbt. Jnelndlnr CCC eam p i Back row, tfft to Hfhtr 
Teddy Florence. Andrew Florence. Gene Uavl*. Bob Wallace. Jack Wallace; front row, Frank Horenee. Clrn 
Olbb. Dick Price. Father Grady, OUtct Baljner, CarroJl Mort. PhllUp Kattraba.

Drawings Set for 
Softball Tournament

Jta iO M E . AUii. Id (Spcclnli — 
Ploy was to gel miclor wny licre 
Simday monilng In the filth  dls- 
irlei - S t a t e  soItl),ill Rssoclatlon 
tourmimcnt, wIlli Icaiiis ifp r o c ii l -  
Ing 12 Ilrm.s and 11 cltlch in the 
drawlriRs.

Drnwliigs wcic flimouncccl last 
nIp.lU by Miirruy O’Rourke. inniiaRcr 
of ilie 'm eet, who amiouncecl ihat 
games will get underway a t 8 n, m.. 
ftiid that the champloii-shlp will l>e 
played a i 8:30 p. m. under the floocl-
llgt>l3.

First and second place whiners 
will represent thL<i aren nt the state 
tournament ul Boise Sept. 3 and 4.

Results of the draw were as fol
low s;'

Game 1—8 a. m. Jerom e vs. Good- 
hiR Senators.

Game 2—Hailey bye.
Oamc 5—Twin Palls Troy Laijn- 

dr>- bye. ,
Game 4—0 a. ni. Shoshone vs. 

Buhl.
Game 5 - 1 0  a. m. Utah Chlcis of 

Tft'ln PalU vs. Paul COC.
'G am e 6—Rupert bye.
Game 7—Heybuni vs, Ooodlng All- 

Elars.
Game 8—Burley v.s. Bye.
Oame 9—11 a. m, w m ner of game 

I '  vs. Hailey.
Oame 10—12 noon. Twin Falls 

r ro y  Laundry vs. winner game 4.
Oame 11—I p. m. Rupert v.s. win

n er game S.
Oame 12—2 p. m. Burley vs. win

der of game 7.
Sem i-finals Will be playod a t  4 

•nd 5 p. m. with the final a l 8:30 
p. m. under the light.  ̂ a t Llnrotn 
field.

CARDS 4. PIRATEH t
riuit ■(> r h Pltuburgb

•I 4 0 0 Uell. cf 4
.'n, Jh 4 X 3 I-. W.n'r. rf 4
I’r. rf S 0 0 Viuchin. ii 4

____ lb S I X  KIHn. If 4
I'aJiiatU e < 0 :i|Kl(t£hcr. ll> 4
J. M.r-11. U 4 0 UjYouiiir. ih 4
T. MooV. cf a 0 olMuelltr. c .1 n 0

Prize Monev 
Refunded in 
SCI Loop Race

rirtiind of iirhediile money niid 
dlvlMoii of pii/r miinry Ini- tlip .'dUI 
rrgiiliklloi) IcAKUit .%CHivoi> wuh u ii- 
nountcd lodny |jy nob Werner, 
dccreliiry-lrciihiircr of the'loop, and 
Hal Wood, prr.slilcul.

Dlvi.',lon ot lli'c- pilM iiind (it l«f) 
cll.ilrlljiiK'il uh tollow.s: ,Hlio-

•fctinil pliKT, lliihl, (hlnl pliu r! 
$10; Hiiilcy and Eden, lied for l<jtinii 
plncT, rnrli K  ftO, nivl'.1<m ol 111.- 
money wiis niBrte uii Ihi- l)ii;>ls i>{ 
guinrs \Min iind lo.st iluilnu the rn -  
llre srii.’.nii. Hc^ldrh llir iiioiipy rti- 
vldrd Ini' pi'lZBs, rufli leuin In I hr 
IrixKMi' Kit * *15 .irhrdulp roniiilr- 
tinii HUiir«nler irfiinclpil tor nrtlv- 
Ins Dll llnie and pliivluR evciy citnie 
ol 111! ^^n«oll. 'riicn: wrir M K*>inrn 
plnyrtl during llie npllt (ironnn.

Hhrij.lKiiie won thr Urn! liitll i lniin- 
ploiiMilp iind llr<l with Hulil for 
flml plnn- In Ihc .-ipciiiid hull. T lir  
two Iran1̂  (J|irn it phiv-ull
•rrirn a t Ihihl Hiiiidnv will) a ilonhlc- 
liender M'hrdiilrd toi llir  i)|i'-nliiK
day. Tlir  Ari'(in<l ..................... . will
be nl 81ii).-<liiinr <iu Ihr lollnwliiK 
Hundiiy.

Odtnplnlr hliiiulliiKfl (it dll' Inin>  ̂
fni Ihr lull nniMili lolliiw.

Clld.—
liho l̂KMie 

>odln| 
Buhl 
Burley .. 
Kden
llaftirmau
Klmhrrljr 
Tiitlln ........

Chicago Cubs Buy 
2 Angel Players
Anirlrn rhih of the Ptijilflo Coast 
league, toduy nnnounred gala of 
Julio llonetll. pKelier, and Boh Col
lins, ciilcher, lo tlm niilrago Oiihn 
for <'n*h mid Iwti players to be de
livered next spring.

noiinltl han brnn will) the Angels 
niin >rar ami w«ii Itl HMni>*n and In 
ihre**. OolMnii. with thr ii'imi tlir 

. vesrfi. Is batting .SOfl. 'I'lie trunsuo- 
ijon «lll hike eftrct next yeiii.

)Qinn

AMtniCAN t.EAOIJK
Fo<», Hfd Hci« ..............................
O m iilirn . T lis r i  .................... .

» flordon, Vrtiikre* ........................

NA'I'I«>NAI. I.KA()II»: 
Oil. flUiih ........................  .....

SSiui’C ; : ; : : : : : ; : : : , : : : :

ls«»<

: —lutu-d lot M. Brawn. ..
Rrron. — !■. W.i.pr................... ..

hit — flutwnrtiip. Thr« l)M* hit—B*ll. 
I run — KItlrhef. pUyi—M.
.Mlrr; Vouna, Vnnihan mitl yitlcher. 
i| pitcher—M. Urowii,

llonura, Ih
lir«rk>. ..
0 (;.mllH, 11. i  I
Ill’h'lp*. ( S I

pUchrr-Cun

Kl-:i)8 7. CURS fi

Large Crowd 
Sees Jerome 
Fair Events

JERO M E. Aug. 18 (HpeciaD- 
W lth a capacity eroft-d In attend
ance throughout the day. a strong 
racliJg card was prrj/'nted here yes
terday afternoon iit the Jejom e 
county fair.

Another section of itir .sami' per
form ance was «hednkd lor ihh  nf- 
t«m oon and a t  « p. m lodav tlic 
HaaeltOQ girls meet i:ir Poratcllo 
AmaEona In an cxhibitluii sofiball 
game.

Result* yesterday \x“ir » , tollow.s:
Saddle pony rac-r-—iiii>t h tiii): 

Stirling king, $10: l ’.l:i^rw;iy, 57.50; 
Hunt, tS. (Second hci-p; u  fliown- 
lee. 110; B . Callen, $7 5u: Humphrey, 
$S.

H alf-m ile horse FirM, "Lin- 
dy." owned by CIukk Dcmlng und 
ridden by Epley, i40; n'coiid. "Span
ish Knight." owiiid by I jp k j. rider 
not listed. 125; thirrt, •■Dnwn," owned 
by Roy Bennett and ridden by 
Knight, <10.

Bhetland pony rnre — First. A. 
Cobb, S5; .sccomi. -\rijeri Hanson, $3: 
Uilrd. Harkln.s, !2.

Three-elghlhs mile, running race 
—First, "Idoho Lad." owiied by H ar
mon Thomason, and ridden by Dem-' 
Ing, *40; .second. ' Oak Pond." owned 
by H arrj' Tiillwi and ridden by Rog
ers, $25; third. "BUI." owned by 
George Bowl .nid ridden by Pruett. 
• 10.

Sllpi>ci7 imiic ride-W on by Ar* 
nold PHlrdilld, 13.

O ne-half mile Romun lacc—Plrst, 
•■Biscuit" and "Idalio" owned by 
Ja ck  Demlng and riddtn by Dem- 
Ing, »30: second. "Lltidy" and "G rlf-  < 
fin ," owned by Joel Byrnei. and rid
den by Weaver, $20. ‘

Relay racc—Plr.st. Jiirk LX'mUiR 
string, $40; Bccond, Jix-I Ryraes ' 
string, $28; Uilrd, Hurinan and Hash 
string, $1 0 .

Judges for tlir races yesU'rday 
were L, W, Sanberg. Jim  Prltder, 
Brick Tlioiii|xson uiid J .  c .  Mclntyi'c.

Swimming Suits, 
Boots Need for 
Jaycee Work Party ‘

1 iiddltliui to nawn 1111(1 luiinmL-ra, ' 
borii.i or balliliig miIU will jirob- 

" 111 hariily loiilnlit during

Ml. iiiihii.s oiii uhaUiii 
II. W aiiin, 1.S that lileiirh 
■irch'il will e.\li'iid out U)lo 
In  Inr .y'veral ton. 
lor niHctaiora to rencli ^raU 
iniulrucied over tlie wnier's

WIII i>; S4).\ Z. TKiKU S I

w«1 M
Wriala, it S 

H A 
[ii'-rt»‘h, Itl n 
Vnniin, Ih S 
ll>.llUl.l, n S .  .
Kr«liM’i, p l o t  
• Hr«r n 0 (I 
Ai>pl*iun, p % t 0

T«UI» r  I TuU1»
Uf KraktytkM In t
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By United P r e s s ___________/ ; y

I LIVESTOCK
UENVKR LIVESTOCK 

UKNVEB-Cmil.; 250; .le.dr;
•terr. IT lo fH; rov.. IS in li.75; fer<lert
anil .IrfKen >0 

Hot.: too; tOc
10
lu U<- lii;.'h«r; lOK l«.IO;

Shrfpi I'i.Siid;
1 •’•0̂

mb. I» I,.

*''Aui>oT«h ■ iiiIp. ruk-̂
eieail)’. •imimr irriiin
ewrn early (reJer. iî Vr«i rIcji.li lo lo'c

u.'I.'lH'i'/noo l,e.,r ,.,n.i.iiiie
■ <'c,lMra,l(*«. 4n( 
Si. I.kinii fou<
*n,l InirVin.; 
in |K.«: ,,I.i

ln'..le° .1 P 
loiJ fer.ler. IT.lN:';‘'fVw’'»7!2S h) Vt'in'' 'fM
Io"H’'V*uiirry‘ ic'i,uni «l.'lO to »■

riM<'A?;o“ ih':
iVl’TivKKTOflK

h'.'' WBii,”!' hii'lk■lw''i‘“'‘7lo ii.’
rm'llr: SOO; rl 

», r; n.e.1j-in, In .
!n7‘pr’irei ;‘̂ r “•!rlpM rn.a-

N'lieLEH UVKHTOCK - 
CI.KS-H«g.: iO; .lrnn« 1. 
mc«hum to rhnii'c but<‘licr

rtlvH, MUhlf- !̂ 0i •( 
Sh»«p: JOO; frw ii 

tithe l«mba <
InrnU quulrt $7.SB I,

SAN VHANCIHCO l.tVI 
SOUTH SAN KIIANCISCO 

buKhrni •ImiJy; Ion »oo.l t 
SIO lb. wHithU I6.H6.

78; e«lv». nonp; 
■he ilock and built ncmlnull) 
dlum 10 good row> lo 16; | 
TMl»n IR.50 to %t.

Shwp!
n tliughlfi W.25.» J J l ;  _____

Wf)(ll-
BOSTON—Wool dfmmiil ««> ulo'v l.nliii 
Good Kwtich fombing l»nglti flr« TrrrI 

lory »ool» In origin*' tagi loM orf«>iinn 
•lly Kt 67p to «»e tcourfd hatli. A»rr«a 
to thort French rembing wi.rl« In orlgl 
ml b«g> nio>rd *1 «le to fX-.r. - Countr 
P»ekct bright llwe wool, of N, »nd ’ 
blo<Kt gnHc* wcrt offrrrti • "

t pilcc.

Local Markets

Buying Price*
6 rAIN8

SofJ wh..l .................... ..............
Bmrtay. p»r c*t. -----------------------

■ OiU, per ewt. ............... _ _ _ _ _ _
BKAN8 

CfMl Nortbcrn* No. 1
Ornt Norihernt No. J ..........1-------

(Thro* d«nlm
R«i). *t« . 

■nail IUd<. »T( .  
Saill lUdt. »«• .

(Too Buhl (Icklrrt qiiol«1).
POULTBV AT RANt;H

Colortd hrn., o.ir « ll»........ - .........
rolof»d h»ni. 4 to « Ibt. -------------
CoIorH b«nt. und«r « Ibt.___ ___
l<«thorn bmlkr* ..........................
t.e<horn fryer* ................... ..... .
Ughorn her.. o»*r IS  ll>e. ____
l/whorn hem. uniltr lh«. ......

Me.||uni Kilrs 
I'o^merfleh

holca light hutchii>,

rrv.1.r I 
rHrVhltf 
I'arhlng 
Hlf»r»

I DENVKRHKANS | 
• -------------------------------•

1" 
ilP M I S I F A

mm CLAIM
BUm .K Y. AUM III (Hp.Tl,ili I'lwl 

^ l iig  «n<l Pnul Mi-Iliidr,
10 aitd liullt rehldriiU of 'I'wlii l‘-«lla. 
wrr«i In llie niuiily Jull lirir  luduy 
•nd will bfi Inki'ii l>rlcMi' Ilii- <11.1 
court a l  next ir«alnn mt hmulHiy 
vimrgva, I’cronln iIiowchI tliln iiltri 
nm.

two, cli«ri|ixl wlili IiuihIui'Ii 
lug the Arl«»l«ti »Uiin. umi-kI< 
by 'i*wlli PkIU (iiriiTin iiiiil wn 
luriiMl over to l>cimly Hlii-rl 
oeonto Dray wlio rntiiriK'tl llin  
I191T  u r ly  m («r(t«y afteniflon.

A liiort tune lal«r U>ey wore UtkPit 
ITOb*t« .Vu<l||8 Ifettry W 

Tuokar whtra tlie;^ulvM l a 
.  . lu i r y  jb t tr ln c  unci Aioir bou^ia wrro 
. « f  w cii. IW iiu i to  runiuii
 ̂ th k  M ou a^  U i^  f m t  u k sn  to Uio

t f i«  m n  •!« allffM ! to hava takon 
N l  In c u h  and Mvaral qartotia o t  
e l ia n t t « i  fra n  (Da Ari«aliu) plaot.

l E A I  FIRM IN 
CAGOTRADIN

(iHAIN TAIII.K

I POTATOES I 
•-------------------------- i

KU’ITRK POTATO TRADKS 
(Quotations furolsbed bjr 
Sudler W cfcner & Co.)

Ncl>. nii»> TrI-

. IIUM.I lluri.nnk.. un.lrr I

Triumph. N... 2 1
......  TrIumrhe No, 1
tl.su. Minn.. .S«ndlt.n.l ■

lenrraliy goo,! q 
'linn Cobhlrra. t 

Wirkui. 1
leilty . . . .  Wl...................

Iiitllly »0e; Cobbler.. 1 
- t»r $y M̂o. CmI.I.

CIUCAtiO ONIONfl 
CIIICACO—BD'Ib. aarkei 
W.th, ..M t Hi.enl’ h (I 10 11/
nr. lelloire (lOr.

BUTTER, EGGS |

N. Y. STOCKS I

I racltic....No -Kir.

I A Southern ______

I'lB.. I'nrum.lic Tool ..

;. Y. rirnn ex c iia :

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtuy of 

Biid1er-W«K^ner & Company 
Elks nidf.->-Phona 910

News of Ki'con!
MurriiiKC' l.irciiHt'Ft

A|l(l. IX
ll()1..ilt Diililfl. ■.'« mid llvrl) 

liiv MnKrtlniii. I? hnth ol Iliihl. 
Al'ti. 17

CiMir' ►: IlKkoK, -J4. 'r« ln  K..II 
■1(1 Hrvnly 'rn ry , 'Jl. Mh(i»lii)iif.

'I'll Mr. mill Min 
Twill nilln. It Mill. 
WcxHlr. pilvnlr Mill 
nnd nvntua rn»|.

W intird Ciiiioil, 
IhlN iiKiniliiK at 
iiulmii. -lyj Hn--

I T e n ip cn iliircH

I’a lfrcy  iind M arb le  
Advance to  I'MihiIh

OliaUTNUr IIIU .. Mm^., Aiifi. IH 
ruiti _  Mr*. Rarali Pnirmy rnliyitit 
■111(1 Allrn Mnililr, wlii> roiiit 
lliont rdiiiildltliln noiiirit'n ti-iiii 
Iho wuilil, guliinl IliK llniil iti 
flf ttia II n I l o n a  I ictmU tltiiililci 

ii|il(iiiiilil|i liir III)' llilKl hiii:iTn- 
Blre yrar Uidiiy with a n-3. ii-l vlit. 
lory ovM- Mine. Hjlvli* lirn in llii.

A)

PR
RKNO. N»v, 

IntciiMfttn 
,pnrtlrlp»ti

fKxxUrll.i
U olft-nki
p «»fi-'; .

fi

F i r a
AtiR, IB iUf>-Tllfl

PTO 
S E A M W

>n the drcllgr. 
llcrn Ml by 
r whil, rottoi -

o"ff'

n.crcinUl. is.uM wei 
frarlionil lu>M̂ In t)'

IDLEB. 
m NEW M D

WAHHINOTON, Atld. 16 (U.R>— 
Till' Ji'clcntl rcM r̂ve board today rc- 
iwricii a recovd-broakliiB volume of 
Idln bank fiiiid!>. hufflclcnt to |>ro- 
vklc thcorcLlcal crcdlt expansion o( 
»a2.700,000,000.

Exce.s.i reserves, bank lutids avnU- 
ablr for lending, readied an all-lim e 
lilk'lt of $4.S!HI,000,000 In tlte week 
ciul«l Aug. 16. the board said. T lic- 
oroiiciiliy, bitnkfi can make S8 In

ms tor every dollar In reserve.
Tltc board .lald its Index of litdus- 

trim production advanced four 
linliu.'i In Ju ly  to 102 )>er cent of t)ic 
19:!3'1925 .overage. This compared 
with 08 per cent In June and 02 In 
April and May. Tlie ttdvance reflect
ed chiefly a Inrge Increase In Iron 
Biid itcc l output, whlcJi usuaUy dC' 
ellne.-( a t this season.

Ill 1938 and 1937, years marked by 
rapid ecouoiuic' rccovcr>-, lattfc 
nmounUs of excess rcaerves were a 
source of concern to federal'reserve 
olllcliih. Tliey feared Ihftl tlie .p iy 
choloHlcal effect of a large volum 
of Idle fund.^easy money conditions 
—mlghl lead to credit Inflation and 
a [)o.s.siblo run-w«y boom. Now, how 
ever, recovpry is proceeding a f  i 
hU'itdy but -slower pace and offlclaU 
ore unworrled.

Since the spring of 1038, cxcess 
rc.serves hiive Increased by approxi
mately «.700,000.000. 1111*  shaiv 
rise has been due almost wliully to 
the unprcfi-dontcd gold dnflow to 
Uie U n li« l States.

1

O R E I W N F . U
( F r »  r>(* One)

siiid thiit Buhl already has ext<nd- 
(•<1 .sucli an offer.

Approval of the re.solutlon to aup- 
port efforts toward keeping th e PBA 
hPiidquarters In T * in  Falla came 
nlifT visorotw dlscti.-alon by direc
tors some of whotn opposed the 
i.«c!Ky'-s work and wme of whom 
sMpixirted It. Tlie FSA l.i the unit 
111 chiirKC of Ihp new Iitrm labor 
ritiiip now being built, although Its 
rhir-f function 1.1 In rehabilitating 
rti'dlt-pressed f a r m e r s  througli 
limli.s

tuiii IllsltJp, riincluT who has 
iiikni HilviintaKO of FSA facilities, 
s|H,kr briefly to C- of C. directors, 
uiuliiR retention of the offlee.t.

There are six workers In (he local 
ollicc. (ill Twin Falls residents. 

Suctest Anfle-Parklnf 
In diMUK.'rton of propased parking 

III In s and the congested parking 
.ituiiilnii. chamber chiefs brought 
ip I hr question of nnglc-parklntt 
iisii'iirt of parnllel on such side 
;iir-<'i.s ftx Second avenue south and 
ulirrs Angle-parking. It was 
liilmcd, would provide more space 
0 Iriivr cars. No action was taken 
otic criilni: the Irntatlve meter plan.

|.|.'d I' FHnnrr, Union Pacific 
i< inlii ni;ni1. lntro<liiced B . P . Cas- 
.'lUi. «tn) hn.’i tnken over the travel- 
II-.- Iri'luhi nBeiit past vacated by 
Td'o. ctlsplno. Crljlpliio was trans- 

Ki Namim a.s dispatcher. 
AlilKnteli Twin Fiills lins poliited 

ml (iiiT.HnnRl rmid friRtts on hlgh- 
4.UK. :is rrqiilred by stale law, some 
Kiiî  rliii's hiivr nnt. according to 
Tj'iirt Mibniltted to the directorate.

Gii-l Explains 
Immorality in 

Bunds’ Camps
WASHINOTON, Aub, 18 lUfi ~  

Utixoni Helen Vixiro.s, 19, lol.l llir 
Dies coinmlttei' todiiy ^he fjuH the 
Oerman-Aincrli'iin bund girls' yniiili
orgitnly;atlnii Ix-i'iii ise .shn wa;., di.-.-
Kn.stnl with liiininrality of the iIlllVC-

Miss Vodviv,, a lorincr lliooiUyn
leader nC the .vnulh i.rgaiil/ alloii.
told tiic  roiiimlili•f ol' ilfV !■!vjx'ri-
cnccn with tin- )>i:ilid.nftiilalv. .Hlie
was bohi In Cicri iiiiny but in now
an AiiiericHii <-ltl/<

A.'kcd by Clmlii nan Maillii ni-'s.
1).. T rx .. to tril ol rniidillMiis 111 tlir
KilIV raniji wiilrli a,lja< r III III
11 b in s’ huiid nun p. Mir ,.al,|

■■■riio l>..y.̂  anil Kirh illd 1illllii.'i
they shouldn l do.

Hlio Mild sin- l|>111 tlip iiinvi'IllPIlt
bci'iuiM "thn leiKir )'t me
i.loiie."

- n i e  Imiiiiiri.lil y of Ibr ,riiilic
iiioM'iiicni iippiilini yiiii." Mi>;iic ln l
Itcp. Joe  HinllllN l>. M l., I.. Mil'll

■ an rx tr iil  lliiil -
" I t  lilsKUnicd Mil ^hn sail!
"liiil Itlib 'i. ill Mi'ili Kami I«

- roiiimPKe roniiiiiKfllon will
IP III n IIIriiial III'rpliiv Into

i"nl''jliul' FiKiirl.'>ni wlilrh
IKIIIIIW hi t-iiiliii. Nrv
-loin iiri eiP klllPd
train fm îlrll ii|1 H liildKe
iliiinbiildt rlvri Inst Hat-

IkIiI. nmII Olilf 1 virtlMls
11 ibp Ini' lilisi ni Mkii, lilil
’llpvi'd all viiiilil
Kliilry II liK'biIII-' ,1. a,
iw. Miprll iiiniiln >1 III llie
e divinlim III till' Miniiheni
J. K. Himle. divii>iiiii man-
niiir; Oil;1 Wpcki1. illvision
ami Mil \01 1)1,■via Ihiitn

Nrv, Alr.ii all'iuUi iM «I1I l>e
CIIIVI-I III iiir Niv•iwir, piil)-

III A 1) Mi'l).iUi<id III llie
Paririi' âill 111n ih(|iilry

irmi-l III 1'■■‘iiiblhit1 llir liirl
drllbi'li.l riV wax' IMnknl.

fVnilhem 
wniilil nil 
the liiitii

lieiiiiUT lld ilj’ KchIh 
In State at Chapel

n ie  riiAtiPt of IMtvr I,, llrniiin k |I1 
not lid opnird at llifl eliuii'h mid 
frleiKlA Mill) I'ltll n( (he Dinkr mid

IKllltn
'ml

I n( (he 1)1 
iry liiffltHii

r pun
...............Mnwiii Ilf n i l .

will 1h! hrid at J;-JO ji. m. lomi.rriiw 
artrniiKiii at tho Kllrr Mrlli<xll/.i 
(hlMTh. Itrv. n . I., Clark, |Mii.tor nt 
llin Twill Ic'Hlbi i'rexliyiriimi I'hiiieh. 
will ufllrlatfl.

Kllei' Mlinimli', IimIho olllrlnin w|l| 
Im III elmign at llir Him at Twin 
l^lln renieirry.

Pnllrnt* In I foi Milal
dlft»asrn In i»30 nunilM-ird 4:u,l31,

iiKiilli.st lliiinoriilllv." Itlr,s I 
••lillL Ihiil ri wliiit thi'v ii 

MUui ViHirus Mild. "W hni ii 
H<i tOHether iiiiil Iliry di 
their natural lii,MliirtA. tlia

O fficials Seek 
Kepurl (111 I’ asl 

O f Burley Man

diktii on till' piihl oKi 
Clark Hiiiltli. III). Ill 
here InM iilHlit altfi 
III hikvo liKldni In

ludili-iily »p|x-iur<l

I'liii
»t Ihr 
I l)rlli»

nil li'-lr <i

dt>.i>rdrrly ih' i
Afl^r M'liilhK thr soiiiiK hiiiiiiui, 

Hinltli i\(triiipli<l III nut nwiiy but, 
wlliirM,ri, ;iiili|. was liiililrd by 
Dulp Wiille, ymiiig IiIhIi «rlii«il 
liMitbnll playrr, Witllti »iiil I^mnln
Wlllln. tutnUlril by ...................  llio
nilllilrlpitl Imlid ln‘ Ciiiu oit ni thn 
jmrk. loi'krd Hnillli In tlir ir t l  
iiMini mid iHillir wem lalicil. Ilo 
liriikr (iiil n h IiiiIdw, liimi'vn, mill 
wan (iiKT mine larklnl by Walte.

M arkctH  a t a  (ila iicc

Today’s

BASEBALL
AMKKIOAN.IBAOUB

Ostermuellcr and PM C ockr 
rasquel and Ferrell. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

m SETS 1940 
G m P A Y M E N IS

WASHXUOTON. AOg. IB OUO- 
‘n t»  agricultural ad j^ tm en t ad> 
ministration announced today .th at 
IMO wheat payments, Including th« 
conservation and tiie price adjust
ment progranu. will total between 
18 and 33 cenU per bushel «n  the 
normal yield o f the acrcage allot
ments.

A definite rate cannot be set un
til more complete production figures 
for 1039 arc avaUable and the In-

Brooklyn
Boston ....

PItaslmtr

New York ....„ _  _____  O'
PhUadelphla .... . . . Z . ......■...."Z.300-3

Lohrman. aalvo (3) and Dannlng; 
Hlgbe and MUUes.

B W L K I E A M  
N lU D G W

JKnOMIi, Aug. Ifl (SpcclnD—Buhl 
iiture Farmers cahturod first place 
1 tpnm niiiklngs and a Twin Falls 
nd a F lkr  youth won top honors 
\ tndlvlduals In the district stock 

Juiliim;- conte.st a t the Jefom e coun- 
• lair niursday.
Bnhl’.s championship Judging 

■iiiii ttoii a  silver trophy for tak- 
in ilio tlirce-mn"n team title. Twin 

Fails wii.s second. Other rankings 
Ru|)erL tlilid : Filer fourth; .Hey- 
bunt. Kimberly and MurtAUgh.

H lfh Scorers 
IiKllvldunl high scorer was Dick 

Hanging. Twin Palls. Edward Shaff, 
Filer, WHS second. Wilbur DcMoss.

, ranked third. Tlie trio 
ceivcd medals.

itie .second-team competition, 
RiipiTi won first. Flier'second, Kim- 

Twlii Falls, Jerom e. Buhl and 
Murtniiyii.

Ch;uli>7i Wilson, Buhl, district 
rc.sirtnii. Wits presiding officer at 
le nlshi meeting which formed 

otlicr feature of the F . F . A. i 
clavc. Other officers present were 
tlic.-r; Kennetli Thomas. Rupert, 
vico-presldent: Dale PelersoW Je r 
ome, .sccrotarv; Dick Lanca-ster, F l
ier, ireaMiifr; Emm et Cofer. Hey- 
bum, rrjiorter; Walter Morrison, 
MUftaugli. watch dog.

Slate Meet Next 
T lie F. F. A. groups will comi>ete 

next week iii the slate ludghig con- 
te.st nl B oIm'. Livestock, dairy and 
poultry Judging will be Included, 
with Iddlii) wiiinera (juallfylng to e 
ter Uic luitiiiimh a t Kanaaa City.

T lie raiikiiii;s of the teams for 
each of the nitrrprl.ses In yesterday's 
district conU'.st: - 

Swine—Ui-ybiim, flr.st; Murtaugh 
Bccond; Klnibcrlv tiilrd.

Slii'Ci)—riiiiK-ii first: Buhl aecoiul; 
Twin Fulls tlilid, 

llorsei -n iih l first: Kimberly -sec
ond; Twill Falls thlrd- 

Bi’ef rH iilc-lleyburn  flr/it; Ru- 
l>ert .MTiind; Filer Uilrd.

Ualrv .•uttle Filer fir,st; R u ixtI 
second: Iliilil third.

BOARD P K  
ER PROIES

dividual 1040 acrcage a 
made. Officials said the p
estimate has been made to inform 
farmers, now making plans for 1940 
seedlngs, of the approximate rate 
ot payment they may expect.

This year 38 cents per bushel waj 
paid. The lower figure next year, of- 
flclaU explained. Is due to the larg
er national acreage allotment for 
tho coming year.

The 1040 wheat acreage allotment 
h  62,000.000 acres as compared to 
».000.000 for 1939.

Turkey Growers 
Protest Change 
III Thanlragiving
BOI8B, Aug. IB (IU9—Idtflio tur* t. 

key growen today added tbelr 
protests to the cry of opposition 
to P m ld en t Rooaerelt's propoaal 
to move Thanksgiving day up one 
week on tbe calendar.

The Idaho growers asserted they 
needed-the week In which to fin 
ish their birds for market.

EDERAl OFFICER 
0 FILE M G E

Members of the Twin PalU Canal 
company board ot directors tonlnli 
wW announce their rtcci.-.ion ( 
action regarding prole.>itK arams 
turning water of th e lowllne caim 

)n Aug. 22 In order Uiat ron 
stnictlon of n bridge might Mat 
Uiree mllrs south of Hansen on th  ̂
slate highway.

Members of the board were - ... 
tactlng each other today and the 
decision will be forthcoming to
night. A group of 25 farmers pro
tested .shutting the wftloE off nl tiie 
early date and demanded lh al the 
shutoff take placc on Sept. 5,

The Aug. 32 shutoff was planned 
In order that the Hoops construc
tion company of Twin Falls could 
start work on the bridge, which 
fanners In -th e vicinity said they 
needed for beet hauling.

N. V. Sharp. Filer, clioirman of 
the board, said th a t the prote.si 
pointed out th a t tlie  early nhutoff 
would do great damage to potatoes, 
beets and new seedlngs. The peti
tion urged the date of the con- 
teinplated shutoff be "about Sept.

No special meeting o f the directors 
is planned on the m atter but rather 
each will contact another by teli 
ihone and then the decision wl 
«  announced.

2 WOMEN GIVEN 
D M C E  ORDERS

Two wives, one of them mother 
of a  thiee-year-old daiighier. wcie 
granted divorce decrees today by 
JudKn J . W. P rtter  hi district court.

Mrs. Im ognie Jone;i, llip mother, 
won freedom from Arli.s Jones and 
custody of their daughter. Tlie cou
ple married July 13, 1D3S, at U ira- 
mle, Wyo. Mrs. Jones accii.spd Itfr 
husband of deserlloii and non
support. -------- ^

Mrs. Helen Dennis won a decree 
against Harold Dennis, whom stje 
married M arch 12, 1936, nl, .Lee's 

I Summit, Mo, She cJa^ned non- 
support.

A United States 'secret service op
erative arrived In Twin M i s  this 
morning to press counterfeiting 
charges agahist Robert Panin. 55, 
arrested' by local police last Mon
day, Tlte federr.l officer came from 
Scaltle.

Fanln will be taken, probably late 
today, before United S tates Com - . 
mlssloner H. M. Holler.

When arrested, records show, he 
had pas.scd one of the bogus "sil
ver" plcces and h|id another In hl.s 
pockcl. A genuine dollar, police said 
today, was used by the man to make 
the mold for the bogus ones.

Fanln said he had "no perman- 
i l” addrc.H.s. If  bound over on tho 

chargr he will face the n ext trrm  
of fpdrrai court and ,will probably 
bn taken to Mountain Home until 
lhal time.

Common names are very mislead
ing In the plant world. Dogwood is 
one thing In North America, but in 
England it Is an entirely different 
plant.

I fo r  summer 
^  salads

Young’s Dairy
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

Always uniform, and pas
teurized for your prolection.

Fresh at Your Dealer’s

Young’s Dairy

Woodlawn Aero
— m g %  OCTANE BRONZE 

/ W  GASOLINE

*3c GALLON

Indian Penn 
100% Pennsylvania 

Motor Oil

25c QT. CAN

Any Car Lubricated

75c
Chck Chart System

THE LITTLE STUCCO 
STATION WHERE YOU GET 

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Woodlawn 
Gasoline Co.

AX BOARD SEES 
REVISION NEEDS

nOIHE, Aug, IR fU.ID-ldaho board 
of equulir.iitliiii iiiemberh agreed to
day on the iircr^ ity for revision of 
the slate lax srtup as a board 
heiiriiiK »i> I’lilillo utillly iiroti-stA 
KguliiM piDjX'ilv eviiluatlon.i fnv 
taxiiiion |>ui|>iir>ri contlntied In the 
house i-hmiil>c'u.

" iv ilntiiin irii's on agrlriillurnl 
laiiils totiilliiK morn iiuiii f7.000,(>i)a 

..................... mil tiiken
ilm < the •cesMiy
rnvisinn aciiie," Oov. C, A. Uoltolf- 
sen said.

Atty.-aen, J .  W. Taylor and 8ec- 
retnry of Htnte OeorHe Curtis agi-erd 
thnl revision wan iieedrd.

Mciinwhlle, K  M. Hirwyer, fi.iil 
Ijikn City, uriiriHi tax aKPiil of 
Union Pacific, prntesletl tlinl 
rnlliOHd was anoessed a t oa.5 per 
cent of Its full value while farm 
proiwrty was assessed at 43.4 pri 
rent of rnnh value in »outlierii 
Idiilin,

M. C. (Jiiiiir. serirlm y tif tlie Idii- 
ho Wool (Irowers nnnoclatlon, pio- 
tented Ilm federal government 
through the Taylor graslng act took 
000,000 acres of land from Idaho 
tnx rolls w lil.li will never roiiie 
back.

Where wnirr In easy lo net, w 
arn apl lo luiKel the ImiKirlmiro ti 
II in Ihe llvra ol aiilinali aiHl pianti 
■IN) priKli;< e a  biwlielJif ear corn |-e 
tjulres abdut IS Ions of water, and 
n ton of iilfaUa hay reQUlira ■< 
thing like HO tmui ot water.

We Manufacture
9  Golden Brail*  Meat Scrap*. 
#  Tanliate Mid 5one Meal. 
Inqutra al y o «  aaareal dealer. 
It  Ihty do nol taav* It eall ar 
wrlU— •

IDAHO HIDE &
T A U X ) W C O e

p. OV nog 111 rtiM« lit
Twi* rein 

If* kar k M ak ^ U , rw,

August Special
'J— Tools

• •

Hardware
rarmcrKi Cnrpcnlcni! Home Crafts
men! ThiK in the lime and phire to buy 
nil tht)sc t««)l.s you’ve l)cen wantinR . . . 
the tools that are needed to pul farms, 
homeH and machinery in Nhapv.

HANDY TOOLS
an Inrh Hand 
Haws 95c
Atljiihtabie Hack 
With made ........... ....35c
Nail
Hammers - ............ 45c
Hand
Axes ...................... $1.25
niiK'k
I'ialiPS .. . 35c
l‘i  inch Carprnlr 
Irfivei ...................... *5c
i;riiw
Knives .................. $1.15
•nulciiPl
flraces ................... $l.Z5
Bci'ew 
Driver* .... 5c
Large Melal 'nioi 
noxes $3.*5
Heavy DutV Kiirl 
tloldPrliiH iIOl1̂ $1.95
Knd Wiriiilii's. 
Kel of A 65c
I'lunih fiiix 
WrenrhPs .......... 48c
■nil
Unliis 75c
Kry-Hiiln 
Haw ..................... 25c
fiorkeU ................. 2 ic
Cold
Clilneli .................. 20c
Puiu-lirs ................ 30c
WlKXl
Clilwi" ................ 65c
Dlagniisl
Pliers ............. 50c
Oornblnallon 
Pliers ..................... .......15c
Hand
Orintlprii ............. 98c

PLANES

Ifl liicii Milli'rn I'liiis iron Jack  
Pliiiie, a ' .  Inrh cut. comiBuled 
iKittoin. A tll.OO 
vabii' pilri'd nt 
tllix'k
I'liiiirs .................

$5.75  
35c

Scrcw Drivers
c«\v Hacw Jh'iv- 
in. fi In. bhidc

WRENCHES

65c
60c
75c

TOOL liOXKS

e Alri- Tiiiil liimrn lor iiie> 
Uvi. llrnvy nuanl m istvtin- 

Usuiilly' pilriMl al Ift.OO,

$3.»5
I’aint— liriiNhcN 

I'̂ eneiiiK—Plumbing Eixtiires

Wholesalt R U all

■f *
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I Used Car Values Listed Under *Autos for Sale’ Today—Read Each
Wa n t  a d  r 'At e s

fo r  PubUttUoo tn Both 
TIM BS asd  NEWS 

b a t e s  PBR l i n e  P E B  DAY:
B li toy*, per Use per (U7 ■ ■ . Ue 
Th re* d*y«. per line per 1U 7 . , 18e 
O ut 4 v .  per U n t ......................... 24c

83 1/3% Discount 
For Cash 

Casta discount allowed If advertise
ment 1b paid for wltbln seven days 
of Insertion.
Mo classified ad taken for less than 
80e.) tnctudlns discount.
Line d aullled  advertising com
puted on b u ls  of flvB medlum- 
length words per tine

IN TWIN PA LL S'
PHONE 3B OR 33 FO R AD TASBR 

IN JERO M E 
Leave Ads a t K  as W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
B o x  NUMBERS 

The TIM E8  and NEWS wlsli to 
make It clear to (heir readers that 
“blind ads" <ads containing a tMX 
numuer in care of Ujo two papers) 
a n  strictly coQtldenL'al aod no In- 
formaUon can be glvin concerning 
the advertiser Anyone wantlilft to 
an sw er.a classified ad carrying a 
TIM ES-N EW S Oox number should 
write to tlial twx and either moH or 
bring It to the TIM ES-N EW S ofllce 
There Is no extra cliarge for bo* 
numbers.

SUMMER CABINS 
an d  RESORTS

PE T T IT  LA KE RANCH—Cottages. 
. meals and pack trips. Call Mrs. Da

vid P . Clark. Phone 567.

VACATION time spells extra cash 
for those who have cabins for rent. 
Wl>y keen your cabin a accret . . . 
let others know about U . .  adver
tise under this heading!

Fun on 

Wheels

Why let car trouble spoil your 
good time? If you are in the 
market for a better car you 
will be interested in the val-‘ 
iic.s described ,in the TIM ES 
and NEWS W ant Ads. Your 
present car may be^the only 
down payment required on a 
amooth-TumunK. good-looking 
late model offered in the 
"Auto.s for Sale’’ classifica
tion !

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SW EET com , rhubarb. Ph. 0197-JH.

WEALTHY apples-pcaches. 0185-J2.

STEADY, reliable man for Twin 
Fulls. New. no eclling plan, super- 
xlse only. Willing to s ta rt « 0  week 
up. Permanent. Requires refer
ences and $285 working fund—se
cured. Apply In person. Mr. Berry, 
Rogcrson hotel.

KENTUCKY wonder string beans 
76c bu. Phone 80-M.

PEARS for sale a t  orchard, Joh n  6 . 
Oourley. Ph. 6 -J3 , Filer.

CANNING com , cucumbers and 
fryers. ilO  Diamond. P h . leeS-W .

*30 W EEKLY — Grow Mushrooms, 
cellar, nhctl. We buy 35c lb. 
World's largest company. FR E E  
BOOK. MuslU'ooins. 2018 2nd. S e 
attle, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTmS
R E D  potatoes by sack or truck load. 

Ph. 03S5-J3.

CANNING beet* 75c bu. I  ml. E. 
Kimberly road. ■; ml. S . Jolin  
Rodman. Ph. 0186-Rfi.

SW EET com , tomatoes, cucumbers 
and onions at E. P . Beachell’s 
Gardens, 'A ml. north of Filer.

1,300 COLORED fryers. Home-growa 
tomatoes. Highway M kt.,. K  mi. 
E. on Kimberly Road.

RIC H , safe PA STEtJRIZED  whole 
mUk 2O0 gal. Put up In gallon con* 
U lners. Cash and carrr- 

YOUNO'S DAIRY. TRU CK  L A N !

8 lbs. for 35c, and a  full 
frulta and vegetables, Growers' 
Mkt. M4 Main s .

B A RTLE T T P E A R S
Vlll be ready In very short time by 

bushel or Iruckload. Have now 
early Elberla Freestone canning 
ppoi'hes, also Blood pliima. Dalnch 
Orchard, ',i ml. south of Klraborly.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T  r .  Business \3nlvcrsUy. Ph. a u . 

We keep pace wlUi business.

LOST AND FOUND

CHIROPRACTORS
D n. Hardin. 130 Main N. Ph. 1S43. 

BATH AND MASSAGE
M ALLORY. lU  Main N. Pli, 118 -R

rU R R  remod. Mrs. Stafford, 13B3-R.

WANTED: a I»a»«, w Vnlri'iT Neb,

BEAUTY SHOPS

•4. IS wavea ' i  prlcn. Hlinnipoo and 
ringer wave BO.r, idnlio Bicibrr Ac 
ncnuly Hhitp, p|,. 42i, Alr-Conrt,

UCAUTY A n x a  ACADEMY 
o n  Pprniuiipiita as low an 11.00. 

.liiuU'r Htiwteut wtttk Itee. Ph , 306. 
13) Mail) West.

MAIIOILLV0, IBI H ilrd  Are. N. Tlta 
•hop of unusual penniinonta mid 
liiHlIng finger Wnvra. Oil sliatniHw 
and finger wave, OOo. ICvenlngs by 
apfftlntmpnt, Phono 882.

SITUATIONS WANTED
BXP. carpenter, 1

pilAOTfOAL nursing, cooking for 
crew, liflkiiii. Kni. 33J, TnurUl 
Hotel.

PAUMKH, lUNk ralner, from Co1o< 
nido, 4ft, famll]
Kimwn Iriitiiilltii 
jd i Aiil« CtMiil.

V i c M A L i r i i l i L P  “W A N 'I’i ^  

tAUV ti'i' luiUMkvepluB. tu t .
(julrerl. » i«  30. 'i'tmes-Nowa,

hdiisewotk. (Ilvn refs., nuist 
25 iinrl nliln In tiike {till icnixiiiol.

Vey's Co/fee shop.
I

HAT, GRAIN, FEED
CUSTOM GtllNDlNG

ua taka cmra of rour grinding 
DeedL MORELAND MUUng Serv
ice. Box ai«. PUer. Ida. ph. 31B.

Let

POULTRY
1 thickfc M4 BarrlaoD S t

COLORED fryen. Hayes Hatcbeiy 
Phona 7>.

P R IC S-W b lt«  Rocks aiMl Rads. 
0 « a  A. Bradley. Phona 04S3-JS.

15 N. H. R«d year-old bens; blood 
tested. iTft Foatar, 3 mL B. Hanaen.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

RIO H SST pdeea paid (or your fat 
chlckons and turkeys Indepandani 
Meat Oompaoj.

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS*
ENGLISH setter. IB mo. old. Bpayed, 
' trained. Ph. 34. ■

lei puppy. EUglblo for re*. A. I  
Ph. 951-R.

WANTED TO BUY
W a n t« l-B e « t Pullers and 4-ro 

bean cutters. .
HARRY MUSGRAVE

HELP WANTED— MALE

WANT to rent or lease, with option 
to buy. smail acrcose. Mi^sl be 
reasonable. Good renter C.in give 
references.. Box 4, Tlmes-Ncws.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
AND FEMALE LOANS on FAR.\JS and HOMES. 

Pred P. Batc.s—Nortlieiii Life las. 
Co., Pcavey-Tubcr DIdg. Pli. 1370.

EXC. mdse, oppor. for man and wife 
to be placcd In Glcnn.s Ferry. Only 
business of its kind; wonderful 
profits. »400 cash rcq. Ph. 577, A. 
M. Townsend.

STORES AND O FFICES 
FOR RENT

13x30 spacc. Ideal for repair sho] 
small business. Inq.-Mayhew f 
Service; 233 2d AvtT. E.

UNFURNISHED
'APARTMENTS

3 RMS. and bath, modern duplex, 
Adulls pref. W4 4th St, E . e38-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM . fum. Bungalow apta. 2nd E.

FURN. apt. Ph, 038a-R2.

APT, for rent. 415 2nd Ave. N.

JU8TAM ERE Inn. Ph. 4B6. Oilsb 071

3-RM . apt. Adults. 320 5th AVR. N.

31D GUi Ave. E. No small children.

APTS. T lie Oxford. 428 Main North.

MOD. adults. 3̂ 1 7th Ave. N Ph. 32B.

NICR 1-rni. apt., cleiui, reasonable. 
Adults only. 222 Dl.ti Ave. E.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
l-RM . furn. 45B 3nd Ave. N.

ROOM AND HOARD
BOARD and room. 130 Blh N.

BD. dt nn. 323 flUt Ave. E. Ph. 1115-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
l-RM . with bI, iwrch. 430 3<1 Ave. R,

ItOOMS, Reaa. 318 2nd Ave. No.

PftONT mt. Oarage. Ph, 390-W. 

n ic e ”m i7H ? 'm ,~ m o  wk, RofM aln

ROOM In mod. Iioinn. BunlnrM girl 
prcf. W 'lto pox 20. Nrw«.Tlines.

PLEAHANT room, aloker heal, for 
one or two gentlemen. 151 Tliliil 
Ave. No. Plionn 383.

LAROlj llRht and cool n m n. Large 
oinsel, M<><l. Iiotno. tiullikblo for 2 
or tiinre, Men pref. Large yellow 
hou^ at south etlge of Hoiith Purk.

I j n f u r n Ts i i e T h o i w ^̂

a RM . house, 312 flth Ave. B.

I-IU 4. t)rlck liouhe. Pli. 11)00. 

8-Ri^. mod. hse. W. O. Sm ith”

a*nM . hovse, 1 ml. U. of s .  Park.

7*flM . hotiae. V^imaoe. Call e30-M.

a'RO O M B Ift mo. W ater free! inq, 
, 322 Jackson.

W )li R E N T-U ood 7-rooni house, 
ijiare garden. Phone 1830.

f u r n i s h e d  h u u b e s

W ELL fum .. modern 5-rooju hous*. 
•40. Inq, 160 «th Ave, W.

FURN, house, inwl.. nim, 4 .........
full basement. Adulu. 187 lla iri*  
son.

WANTED TO KENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PROI'EUTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

4-RM . home in Bulil for T. E. prop
erty. Ph. ?7.

HOMES FOR SALE

DUPLEX, WOO down. Phone 633-W,

9  ACftES, mod., home. ml. 
Wash, school on Addison. Phone 
0208-R3.

TWO, new. modem 5-room homes 
ready for occupancy. For Informa
tion call J .  S. KImev Phone M2 
or 200. .

W A N T E D  -  100 head of aolld- 
mouthed or younger ewea. B o i3 1 , 
Ntw»*Ttot*.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

IS X 20 garage. $60 cash. 318 Aab.

ELECTRICAL wiring suppllaa of 
all kinds. Also lighting fixtures 
and lamps. Wholesale and retail. 
KrengeV* Hardware.................

EVINRTOE sportsman outboard 
m tr. and 14 ft. boat, red cedar 
const., with trailer. InQ. 701 3rd 
Ave. N.

ROYAL porUble typewriter, almost 
new. Ph. 83J3, Hansen. C. E . B e- 
dow.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ELECTRIC range. Ph. 1431.

D ISH ES-scrvIce of 8. Ph. 173,

HO'DSEHOLD him., piano, hooks, 
a rt maKazliiPs and studies. 310 8U1 
Ave. N. Frl.. Sat. and Sun,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FerKUMn

H A D  T H E l P t  O R K S I N  
T H E > ' A R E  a u ' i - r r  o f  f o s s i u z e c >
© A r s J C > S 7 0 N iE  R O R M E O  A T  T H B  

B O T r c W N  O F  T H B  S E A .

COriL IfM lY MU tctvxt. MC. T. M. HA U. t. HT. 01

3 U N J
Q O < S S

A R E  A L W / ^  S S S N  IM 

O R .

C E O S  _
H A ©  A  O

, C A T e R P ( L L j A R . /

ANSWER: Six . The eontptouous fleshy claspers which often are 
mutnken for the legs of a  caterpillar are not true legs at all, but are 
called "prolegs." ' ,

Sun dogs are not canines, but fragmentary rainbows, and a r* alwaya 
seen In twos or foursT

HOUSEHOLD. 
FURNISHINGS

Buck-to-School
BnrRain!

Clearing house on 8 dc&ks, 4 differ* 
ent types, for the student or home. 
S14.S0 and up.

MOON’S

Venetian Blinds 
sturdy tnctnl or wood construction. 

Get our prlce.-> before you buy.
MOON’S

LARGE baby bed. high chair, over- 
- stuffed davenport and chairs, large 

oak dining Isble. Yellow house at 
south edge of South Park.

MOVING away? Sell your furniture 
and appliances with an Inexpen- 
!>lve classified. Rates begin at 60c 
per week. Ph. 33 or 38.

Spring Filled 
MATTRESSES

Sateen damn.sk tickings; rose, 
chid aiMl green. Cheap In prlcc 
but not In construction. Sec the^e 
tefore you buy ANY mattress at 
ANY price. Tliey won't last long 
a t $13.05 10 luirryl

MOON’S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

7x16 Tr. hse. E>odgcs. 348 Main S.

RADIO AND MUSIC

SAXOPHONE, clarinet. Good con
dition. Reasonable. Virgil Person- 
ette. Ph. 0397-Rl .

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ABOUT 200 A,. 3 hoiises In Eden 
lU.M.. must bo well tqulpt»ed. Box 
30. Tlmns-Ncws,

30 A„ near Buhl, «<md liou.ie. well

GOOU. Improved 40 nurct. on Good- 
Urn inua for sale liy owni-r, •3323 
II hiild luiinedlately. Write Box 33, 
■riiiiM-NewB.

10 AOItlCf) In hay aiiil im.’iUin-, Kood 
house, iliN-p well. 1 ml. H,, '.W . of 
H<mlh I'liik Grocery.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
WANTKD - Your bfiin ruttrr hinrtes 

III fihiii'iirn. All work guaranteed. 
KiciiHer* Shop,

TWO-UNI T McCormick -  Deerlng 
inllkliiK iimcliliiR. Neurly now. Box 
300. 0)^tnul Ferry, Idaho.

ONK Nn. R nii'ilsell clover hiiller and 
lvti> Greyhound bean thrraheri. 
c;. A. nickford. Phone 2002,

nKAN OU'ITERO 
in llnllrrfi, H Wlerds. P  At O Self 4- 

uiw uikI II .lohii Drew Self 4-row.
HAUUY MUSGRAVE

SEED S
Muni winter

SMI-:!) WIIKAT
lor full plnnlliiM 

ni.OHl<: HEED As FEKD OO.

I.IVEHTOCK FOR SA LE

. Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accountirtff

SE R V IC E -B V S'l’EM S—AUDITS 
sofini Securities—Income Tax 

Ph. lOHO L. W. Chirlock Box 1121 
Out <it town busttioM sotlclle<l.

Alterations
Ph. 270 Dons' Royal Cleaiir

AlUo Service
BEE Mne frame and axle alignment, 

whrrls strnlghtened, expert body, 
fender work. Auto glass, painting. 
Floor snnders to rent, FOBH 
BODY WOIIKS. Opp. Fire Hoii.io.

Carpentr//
nidg., rrmoilellng. repairing. I8.^n-W

Chiropractor
D r Johnson. 534 3rd M e 7 t  Ph. 344.

Itici/cle Repairing
BMHUIL UYOLERY, Plmiie ifll

Hslfs and Service 
RKDUOKD PRICEfl 

Clloysloln Cyclery, 938 Main A.

Building Contractlnq

Curtain Shopn

aurroi.K-H iiniiM hlrfi rams—ynar- 
lliiMK mill liunlM. 1 ml. E., S'.i S . of 
Klnilwrly. R. W, Pierce.

OUKltNHKY bull, B moa. old, Weaner 
iiiK'i. 1 ml, N, W. ouiry, O. •). 
MiDnilhy,

a o o i )  iHii'ks, I llamiMhlre, 3 Pan - 
nimis, 2 liiunl>oullleta, 1 Hnf- 
fiilk. Hen A. M. Black. 1 ml B . of

3 MOH old tmrebred (hiemsity bull. 
MliiiOe MIHer herd, excel, typa. 
I'll St chock (or m  U kes him. 
OMO-ua.

Bl)(iKM-nnm|Mhlres-~both ycar< 
lUiKi and lambs, Uralii fed, Uuud 
ones. A, J ,  R«qu« it.O on , a rot. W„ 
lU W . 6 PU. PI), 01B6O1.

Draperies, slip rovers, Ourtnin and 
Dra|)ery Hlinp, IllAbeo BIiIk. Ml.

Floor Sanding
Floor sandlnic II A. Melder OSOI-.TI

Furnact'B
AblMitt I'lunililiiR A: lltg. Co. Ph. Dn

■ tnnurance
Peavey-Tnl)«r Co. Inc. Phono 301 

Wre. Auto, l/>ii llelltr, P li. MW.

Kcu Shop
BLASIUH UYUlJilllY. Phone Ifll

Sohad* Key Uli»|>. 13“ 2ii<l HI. boiitli. 
Mack ii( hUho l>e|il. Httiin.

IHovlng
PO Itn  ■J'rniwfrr Insured carrlf^rs 

Phiiiio -n'l (ur niiy nuiving Joli.

MoCoy Coal Transfer Aberdeen 
ooal. moving, transfer. Ph. 3, 300,

Money to Loan

TRUCKS AND TRA ILERS

AUTOS FOR SALE

•33 Ply. cpe. Very clean. 1175. O’Con
nor, opp. Park Hotel.

1B37 CHEV. sedan. Good condlUon. 
New aet o f tires. Cheap. Write 
Box 39 care Tlmes-News.

MODEL ’31 DeLuxe Cliev, excellent 
condition., new set tires. f450. 
W rite Box 27. Tlmes-News.

STATE M otor Co., will be glad to 
show you awom statcmenta from 
thousands of Hudson owners, 
showing the remarkable gas mile
age under every driving condition 
a t every speed. Phone 768.

8TD D BBA KER 
,  C E R T IFIE D  USED CARS 
) 5 D&ya Driving Trial- 

30 Days Ouarantoel

"S? Stude. cpe. radio, o. d., htr.....t846
•37 Nash coupe, o.d„ h tr .---------
'36 Ford tudor d elu xe___ ______ _
■36 Olda, touring aedan--------- -
■31 A Ford tudor.....______

I. tr. and R. N. A.
TO  ATTEND "K ID " PA RTY 

Garbed tn Juvenile costumai. 
and carrying lunches m  paper 
members of the J .  U. club of the 
Royal Neighbors of America, and 
ftiembers of the Royal Neighbors, 
will attend a regular meeting of 
th e B . N. A. Friday evening. Sept.
1, a t the I. O. O. P. haU, and Uter 
go to U>e city park for a  "kid” 
party.

Plans for the event were complet
ed at a  meeting thU week a t  the 
home of M n. Esther Maher, at* 
tanded by H  membera of the J .  U. 
club.

T h e refreshment committee will 
be to charge of am m fem enta. P l- 
noclUe and Chinese checker* occu
pied the latter part of th e after* 
noon. Mr*. Angle Iron won high 
honor* a t  pinochle and Mrs. R«- 
'  acca Knape at checker*.

Mr*. Deaon Morrison. M n . Mable 
Young and Mrs. Nora Zacbarlus 
served refreshmenta tray style. M n. 
Effle Watl^ns will be hostess to 
the club Sept. 30. Refreshment 
committee will be Mrs. Nell Van 
Ausdeln, Mrs. Lydia Strong and M n. 
Sally Davla.

«  ¥  «
U JC K Y  TWELVE 
M EM BERS PLAY PINOCHL’:

Mrs. A. L. Bevercombe and Mrs. 
Henry Eggleston won honors a t  the 
pinochle games yesterday a fter
noon. following B 3 o'clock dessert 
luncheon for members and guests of. 
th e Lucky Twelve a t  th e home of 
Mrs. Effle Crismor.

Vases of pastel sweet peas cen
tered the three quartet t*bles and 
quantities of summer flowers made 
the rooms attractive.

Mrs. Gertrude Crismor, M rs. E g . 
gleston and Miss W ilma Sever* 
combe were the club guests. Mr*. 
Jam es Blakely, president, conduct
ed a business session. M rs. J . ' D. 
StaaU  won the white elephant. Mrs. 
Charles Smith received a  birthday 
gift. Mrs. B . C. Huffman «U1 enter- 
tahi the group Sept. 14.

«  V «
BO N FIRE SINGING 
FOLLOWS PICNIC SU PPER 

.Group singing and story-telling 
around a mammoth bonfire, clim ax
ed a delightful ai fresco supper last 
evening for 35 members of the Bap
tist Women's M issionary.society and 

J ^ r  lamllles at the hom e ot Mr. 
athl Mrs. J .  H. Barnes, 1236 Hey- 
bum  avenue east.

The no-host supper was served 
following a regular session of the 
society a t 4 ‘o'clock in the afternoon. 
Gladioli centered the buffet Uble. 
Inspection of the gardens was also 
I  diversion of the early evening.

Mrs. Bernard M irtyn , program 
leader of Uu afternoon. ga.fe an ac
count of "temple beljs" asslsled by 
Mrs. Harold U ckey, M rs. A. S. 
Martyn and Mrs. R . E. Bobler. Mrs. 
Barnes played several harmonica 
.numlierB. Mr*. C. O. OUod led the 
dcvotlonals.

A U TO.PA RTS—TIRES

O. Jones fur loans on homes. Uoom 8, 
Dank & Trust Bldg. Pli. 1041.

PAY 
All Voiir Hilh

BoUmrcd with .̂ tnl»ll blll.v/ l-»y tlifm
nil III oiirr . . . wr limn ll|> W 150

.wllh three iiioitlliA U> i<-|uy to 
salaried perMniJi.,

CASH CUKDIT CO.
Itms. 1-2. Uiukholdrr ilUlK. I'll. 776.

O steopathic Phgnldan
Dr. S . J .  M ille r -413 Main N. 1077.

Dr. O  ̂W. Rose. 114 Miiln N. i>h, 037

Painting-Decorating
Phone Id07-W

Plum blng-Ileating

R adio Repairing
POWBl^L RA D IO-PJIO N K *

R eal EstatC’InHurance
P, a  O IU V B B  and Sons. Phone l i t

S hoe Repairing
Ralph B. Tlim er at Hudnon-Ulark's

T railers
T ra lle n  for rent. 381 Fnurth West

Trailer Houses. Oem. 'I'ruller Co.

Typew riters
Bales, rentals and service, I'hoiia BO

U pholstering

Bruley Puni. ISO 2nd Bl. i ’ll 165.

Uphoiatartni and Blip Oovsra 
Tliom aU 'Itip and Body Works

See us first for 
O O O D Y E A R -FIR E STO N E  nnd 

FED E R A L  T IR E B f

Here are some miinplc p rlccs- 
o thers priced accordingly;

1.40-4.50 % 21 .......................... - .....»-VJ5
1.78-8.00 X 18 ____ ____________

l u
HOLLYWOOD

Today

TO D M O O m L  
C E U SB RA TU  W BTH D A T

Pauline O ...... _
•IghUi b ir th d a y .______
noon with a  JoUy'party . 
tured games and oODtaati; 
by the serving o f  “  ‘

Out -o f  -  town 
Thur*a Low and O i ^
Elba: Ruth, Robert aod D ___
entlne of Kimberly, and i 
Orlffln of jKetchum.

Other guesta were T tie t* ' i 
Thursda Halt. lUmmy aod S o . ,  . 
Fulmer. George HaUy, K ay Obarbi!'^ 
Patty Ann Peaoock. N olt • liii li 'l  

^Mlncher, Marilyn Donsldaoo • ad .’s 
: Marguerite Domogalla.

PRE8BYTEE1ANS 
TOLD o r  CONPSRSNCS

Rejiorlj of t h e _____________
last month .in the Saw teeth i  
tsOns. presented by Mlaa 
Prader, Miss L d a H afgart. - 
Vera OoodmaQ and lA aa m  
ham, occupied th e Interested 
tlon of the members o t th e Pw rtT» ''~ 
Urlan Women’s  Missionary aocletT, - 
following the annual atimmer p te llc  ,‘ 
luncheon yesterday a t  th e  e l ^  park. • 

Mrs. H. C. Schade. M rs. kCtfJory 
Scarff and Mr8. ,V. B . Uorgab w ere . 
membera of the hostesi cenunHtae. 
Thirty-five membera attended 
luncheon, and went U ter to  th e  :.” 
church for a  busfnesa session aild .< 
program.

Mrs. D. R. Young presided-at ttas- 
bualness session. Mra. • O l*- 
led the devotUmaia ir tth  “fittnniM- 
ship ’ a s  th e su b jec t Sp ed al im iilcal 
numbers arranged for the p ro c n u a - 
Included piano solos by U ls i U m  ■ - 
Ellen Grieve and vocal n u m b m  I7  I 
M U sD ut- . . .  —

¥  ¥  *
PYTHIAN SIST E R S  
PRESEN TED  BIRTIID A V  CAKE

As a birthday song was sung, with 
Mrs. W. A. Mlnnlck pUylng the ac
companiment, Mrs. Ed Maher pre
sented a decorated birthday cake to 
all membera of the Pythian Sisters 
Social club who have recently ob
served birthday annlversaricfl, when 
the group m et last evening Vt the 
home o f Mrs. M aher 

Mrs, P . P . McDaniels. Boise, was 
n guest, and n ine mcmbors were 
prc.'<ent. Mrs. V. R. Laird was Ui 
tlm rge of the buslncua bcmIoh, In 
(he absence of the president, Mrs. 
R. B. Wlnans.

Mrs. Gates presented ttie club 
prise, which was won by Mr*. 
Msher. The hostess, osalsicd by her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Morrison, 
served refreshments.

¥  ¥  V 
q illL T lN a  PARTY 
FOLLOWS LUNCHEON 

Community church Ladlcx' Aid 
society m et a t the church U)Im wecx 
lor a pol-luck luncheon, pr«cdlnit 
an aft«moon of quUtlng.

Mrs. Carl NeUon wba ho l̂<' ŝ ot 
the afternoon. T lie luncheon table 
wsA centered with dahlias.

The group will meel Aug. JU wlUi 
Mrs. E. O. Olmstead as hobtrna.

roll caU with m lssloaaiy Iten a  the 
topic for responses.

¥ ¥ «
BETHANY LEAGUE 
BAB ANNUAL OVTINO 
- An hUarlou* alliday outln»“W « — r 
enjoyed today by membera of the 
Bethany league. ]uator W ih  td io ei 
group of the M ethodist chttnb.* .

Accompanied by H r. 'and m .  
Scott EUsworth and M iss U abel 
Case, sponsor, aad  «U e lO n -N ^U e—  
Case, 96 member* o f  th e  (roup flued 
to capacity a acheOl bus whleh tr a n s - ' '  
ported them to  th e outlng-«lte-tai—  
Shoshone basin. '
' The group le ft a L <  V d o ck  thla 

morning, and win m u m  about 9 
o’ctbcfc tonight.

A picnic lunch, hiking and other 
outing diversions were among th e 
scheduled activities o f th e day. 
everythli^ being carried o a t In
formally.

¥  ¥ ¥ V
FAM ILY P A R tTf <
HONORS KANBANS '

Mr. and M rs. HaroM Umgren. 
Gove, Ran., and M r. and Mrs. James 
Askew and children were honored 
a t  a  party reeently a t  the home o f - 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeiidd AskewT The 
time was spent Informally' and re
freshments were served.

Guests Included.' besides the hoaU 
nad honorees, were M r. and Mrs. 
Myron Askew and U r. a n ^
Clarence Young and 1 
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Askew. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Askew and'fam lly. Ur. 
and Mrs. Albert Askew and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Askew and fam
ily, Mr. and M rs. O tis Askew and __ 
family and Mr. and l4 n . Maleolm 
Field and family of Twin PkUs.

¥ ¥ ¥
B, AND T . CLUB 
M EETS FO R  LUNCHEON

B. and T. club was entertained 
by Mrs, w . D, Reynolds at a  smartly 
appointed dessert luncheon thla 
week, gueats being seated a t  a  tingle 
table centered with a pottery bM l 
of noAturtiuins.

Reading, story telling and needle
work were the diversions. Mra. 
Berlha Irwin will be hostess to the 
group Aug. 30.

One ot the largest prairie dog 
tovjiis ever re jw led  extended from 
Treito ccunly. Kan., along tlio dUlde 
norih of the Smoky HIU river a1- 
m0.1t  to Colorado, Parts of the town 
werp locfttfd In arruji where water 
wan 360 fret below tlie surface.

Cinderella never had the bid 
breaks of little Helen Bereda 
Detroit, Chosen her city's rrpre- 
srntatlve In a  contingent ot 17 ur- 
phana for a movie stunt trip to 
Hollywood, she was stricken with 
ain>ondlcltia a t  Omaha, Neb. With 
the telegraphed permission of the 
offlrlals of th e Guardian Angrl 
Orphaiui' home of Detroit, she was 
rrnioved to the at, Katherine hon- 
|)ll«l In Om aha for an emergency 
openitlmi, while tiis oUier 16 or- 
phaiu went on to Hollywood.

honeymooning in  M eiko. aocerd- 
Inc to » m l  reaehhig friends in 
Hollywood. jM k  Muloahy, a  film 
preas agent Who la a  friend of the 
actreas, aald atae (elephonrd him 
Tuesday night from Kiitriiadii, 
Meileo, and aald ahe and Thomp
son had Jnst been married,

Fred Nlblo, who dlrrrt«<l the lute 
Rudolph Valentino hi " 'llte  Blvclk,'' 
will give a brief eulogy at Valentino 
niT\»nrlal aervlnta ,to bo helil un llm 
l3Ui amilveraary of the star ’s  dmtli 
next Wednesday noon.

L ad in g  Hollywood movie pr«-

deallnga with ttia  ScrM n Wrlteni 
Guild today a t  »  naUenai Ubor 
reimllons board heaHng on eharirs 
o f, Wagner act *lol«(lon by lha 
studioa. Ma|or stNdloa ara aerused 
by the gnild with ’^U eklUtlni, 
dlscrim lnallen and eeerelon” ot

•AttlMiTlON 
O H IO A O O -Th o ioum ai of the 

American M edical aseMtaUoi) aald 
there Is no ooianUflo basis for the 
idna th a t aatum U ni th e ly ile n  
wlUi iodine will cause a perscn’s 
iiair to turn  reddish browq u d  
Uiua avert' ^ray hair.

'J D M n ^ u iih aL

Guest/
IVc «s .p «> p k  Se^aetack
sppfal. Oihm .bv (oneof chsr*ct«r.Biislna peildoae( 
m r « l  snd l«ad«nhip. Ik>l>etnUn Ctub is wtlcomsd (a 

. snr piKcrIng for U ha* |«ln«d the rtipect of sU who sp« 
prtvUte OOOD been Thtre ts Mmeihlng tetat*
ililni htntr. sbout Bohcntlin aul>~-C>lARACTER la 

Oivor. O rw eyoulisvautHdlliUilnebetryw 
M l m ntm btr t^wtyt stkfer It.

" B o h e m i t  
^ c c i u l >

E x f o r t • I t f t f

.  W M ' M k i
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England Starts Final Drafting of Polish Alliance 
G E M N D E M A i
1 
m

ms
0 B R I I l

LONDON. Aug. 18 (U.PJ — Great 
Brtlaln's answer lo German asser
tions that Danels and the PolUh 
corridor must be Rurrcndered was 
to begin the final drafting today 
of a  mlHt«ry ollinnce with Poland, 
replacing tJie tcmporaiy guarantee 
given after the dismemberment of 
Czecho.Oovokln,

Tlic dmftlng was slurtcd when 
Count Edward Racsnysky. Polish 
ambn!>.tAdor. and \yiadlslaw KulsXI. 
chlcf IfRnl adviser to  the Polish 
forclgti office arrived here thU 
morning nnd conferred at length 
with British legal experts.

RffeotlTe Five Yean  
It was reported the ircnty wovild 

be effective for five years and would 
be renewable, and It would Include 
not- only dlrcct or Indirect oggres- 
jiion ngnliist Poland but an un- 
precedcnled guarantee of assUt- 
ance by B ritain  If Poland under 
duress became th e object of eco
nomic penetration by n foreign 

■ power,
British people, thronging vacation 

. re.sortfi or worlclng quietly a t liome, 
seemed im affectcd by what was 
called Europe's war o f , nerves, but 
the government quJeUy Jntensl/led 
efforta here and abroad to meet 
serlouK trouble In Europe within the 
next two weeks.

Herioaa Tension 
Government quarters took the 

view that war was not Inevllabls 
but that a  period of serious tension

- -WBi-lminc<llRtely ahead....................
Official spokAmcn and govern' 

ment supporters, even those who 
approved the M unich agreement 
Czechoslovakia, said now that there 
coutd be no question of BrltAln 
backing down and deserting Poland.

Dally displays of Increased British 
t lr  power, and maneuvecs of British 
and French planes over British 
cities, had the effect n ot of causing 
alarm, but of increasing confidence 
among the people.

ousisynvEY’
iS P O N S E  WIDE

At the present time not one city 
or vlllftge In Idaho has refuseil to 
coopcra(« In t^ie m atter of making 
a survey o f Inadequate housing con
ditions, It was announced here thU 
afternoon by Thomas D. Mc.Dougall, 
Held staUstlclnn of low cost housing 
for Idaho.

Surveys at the present time are 
underway In Nampa, Pocatello, 
Preston and Idaho Palls. McDougall 
said, and the Tw in Palls survey Is 
expected to be completed In tlie Im
mediate future. Blackfool's survey 
was completed last week but com
pleted figures are not, as yet, avail
able for publication. Surveys will 
get uniierway soon In Parma. Down- 
ey, McCammon, Lnva Hot Springs, 
Rigby, Rexburg, S t. Antlwny and 
Qrace.

Tlie surveys are being made wiUi 
A view toward obtaining federal 
funds which would enable “Rlum" 
districts (0 bo rlearcd and small, 
modem liqpie» constructed,

Surveys completed at the present 
time show the following results, In 
eacli case the fln^t figure being the 
number of plcturc.i iitkrn and rc- 
portA filled out. tho i<(\!0]id figure 
the number of udulL's living In the 
Inadequate hoinr.n, tlie (hlrd figure 
the n u m b er'o f children nnd the 
fourth figure tlx; number of new 
dwellings nrriled:

Oulil: 31Q, 4ie, ‘iOO; Burlev: 
3<J0. S62. 43J, 2M); JliiiK-rt; Pi. lUU, 
100. DO; Onkley; :IU. BK, 83! 30; Kim- 
brrly: 130, m .  IM . IU4; Cloodlnu: 
133,-UOfI, 171. i:in: MurtmiKh, i;t, o.*). 
4fl, 40: ifiiii.sou: oil, IH, 03, (JO; Fllci': 
i3fl, 207, KUI. i2»; I'liyrlK-: 130, 20r), 
334, IftO; Now fIvnKiiith; 40. 13, 13, 
JO; Welflci-: i59. ;i0tl. 278, 157; Ein- 
m ett; 440, fl03, 7tH, 440,

i D a A i m i F  
, m  A I  BOISE
South Mnho drvotron <>r

Riut m o< lpl iind niftlier - iHiwrred 
iiUHlrl nlrpliiiK-.i wrrr Invlird tcxliiy 

, lo take ptiit In II lourniuiiriil Hini- 
(Ihv nt HoImv

Tilir liU'cL >MI| l)i‘ lirlil iit 3 p. III. 
Binulny nl n(ll̂ (••(l now iiliinirl, with 
yoimgiitern nml itdiill.s frnin viiiloim 
(iPclUiiiJi of Idiihn li\kiiiK imrt. It 
»iit, undeiMliKxl Unit luiiiiy bUAinrM- 
liirn ill tiin I1iiIm'-N iuii]iu bit  ̂ hiivr 
taken ii|> tliir inodrl iiIhiic biillctluK 
n« u hobhy, ntid ndinr of liirnr will 
lly thrlr nwii r>lii|in wlillr oihrm  will 
imve yoiiiiKftcrn <lo liin "iniotuig."

Diilc Clark, Twill l-'ulln, who wim 
the nluto touiniiinrnt tor gnn inodrl 
plane* lirld iw enlly  a t Ciildwrll, hi- 
dIcaU-d today th a t he will hn uiinliln 
lo enter the »oi»e roni|>ellUoii Iw- 
caiue hn In eiiKnged hi I'onnlnirtlon 
or a new gan plnne wlilnh won’t l>o 
ready in Uiiin.

Oasli prlfRA will lie otrered a t the 
Boise event, wliloh wlli im Uids Ihrrr 
dlvlslont^lnrge bore gas, unwll Imru 
ca t and rubber-iwwer anduiance. .

Cobb Nears Eyston 
Mark in Speed Test

BONKEVILLE S A L T  PLATS, 
Utah. Aug. ,1B Any po,s.ilblllty 

'London's speeding Jur broker, burly 
John Cobb, would le '  to brcitk the 
world land speed record today dis
appeared wlien Cobb aiuiounced he 
was through for the day a tfrr a tost 
run that took him through the fly
ing mile nt 353.04 miles an hour.

This was only 4.50 m.p.h. under 
Capt. George E>’ston’a record of 
357.5, set last year.

Neither Cobb nor Reid Rallton, 
de.slgner of the Rallton Red Lion, 
would Indicate definitely whan the 
offlcinl record-shattering- attempt 
would be made but observer* believ
ed It would come tomorrow a t ri«iwn.

Rallton expressed h'niself .satis
fied with today's te.st but said there 
wft.s a "slight bug” that had lo be 
eliminated before the »hot nt the 
E jston mark.

Kytton Miu-k 
American Automobile iissociallon 

contest board rules require the rec
ord run be made twice, once from 
each end of the runway, both runs 
within a one-hour limit. Speeds of 
each of the run.s are averaged for 
the official timing.

E>*ton’i  i<ecord which he estab- 
llshed, lo.1t  year with his Thunder- 
bOH, pit 387J m .pJi. T lie British 
nrmt officer's best time for the 
m ile' last year was 35«J7 m.p.li.. 
made on the return trip.

Cobb h it the measured mile ".itill 
accelerating" and expressed confi
dence after h'ls f irst trip that his 
Rnllton Red Uon still had suffi
cient speed to top Eyston’s record.

Uses Entire Runway
Cobb used the entire 13 miles of 

the runway In today's trial, taking 
six miles to gain speed and using tlie 
Inst six to stop his turtle-shaped 
sim dster. In  last year's trlaU the 
British fur broker used a much 
f,horUr runway, making th e com
plete trip In about nine miles.

Cobh held the world's record for 
one day at 360 J m ,pii. He broke 
Eyston’s former rccord o f 345.49 
m.p.h. The next day, Eyston re
turned to the flata to set up his 
present record, which stood after a 
mishap renderrt the Thunderbolt 
useless for further attempts last 
year.

E>'ston will not defend his.speed 
record this year.

Witcher J/)nes Came Through When 
Twin Falls Pioneers Were Blocked

By GLENN BALCIi 
BO ISE, Aug. 16 (Speclali—Mlnlng 

money originally financed Idaho's 
f ir s t . b'S w ale IrrlgaUon project. 
Back In 1001 a million and a half 
dollars was needed to fulfill a  dream 
held by a little group of men gath
ered In the vicinity of Shoshone 
falls, n ie  story of where It came 
from Is a  little-known bit of early 
history.

Well-known names figure here, 
I, B. Perrin^, having visioned the 
sage wa.ites os green fertile fields, 
filed on Snake river water, then 
foaming and thundering unchecked 
to the Pacific.

IntorcsUd Milner 
Perrlne suecceded. after many 

failures, in Interesting S. B . Mil
ner, a  Blue Lakes placer miner, in 
the project, Milner came from Salt 
Loke a t y  and had a wide acquaint'

tract, which was m.’.de by 
Rcss. then state engineer, C, A. 
Wdlgamott and B , W. Durton.

The survey was coaiple'ted and 
those who had trjcen part In this 
preliminary woric reached the con
clusion th a t the project was feasi
ble. But by th at time M ilner's cap
ital had bsen depleted. Tilings were 
a t a  sUuxlstUl from a lack of funds 
to carry on.

Attempt nfler attempt was made 
lo get capital of the size necessary 
interested. But no one was found 
with the courtge to put his money 
Into a wildcat proposIUon like that. 
Perrlne'a drer.m was beyond their 
scope. All they could sec was tho 
wide* stretching. acre.i of sage, use
less except for tlie grass i t  pro
duced.

Easterners Refuse 
The m atter was broached to a New 

Jersey group. A man In this group

said ho thought he could get the 
project flnanc^l W It “was all 
right." He came but, looked a t  the 
sage and said, "No.”-And the hopes 
of the promoters landed In the bot
tom of the well again. B ig eastern 
capital ; wasn't Interested, I t  had 
been stung on Irrigation projects 
before.

Finally MUner scratched his head 
In desperation and came up with 
the name of W itcher Jones, No one 
liad ever heard of such a persqn 
before: few have heard of him since.

W itcher Jon ai was a mining 
broker In Salt Lake City. His busi
ness was to Invest funds for lila 
asaoclates. Money th at had been 
made In the west up to th is time 
had come mostly from mines and 
Jones' people expccted him to put 
their money into mining property.

He Was Sm art 
• Witcher Jones was a sm art mart 
and when, In time, the m atter o f a 
great Irrigation project In the sage 
along tho Snake .river was laid be
fore him, he looked It over and 
said, " I t  can be done." T h e little 
group of Idaho men had no money 
even to pay Jones a commission, but 
Jones Indicated his faith In the 
project by agreeing to take a paid-up 
water right on '3,000 acres of the 
land.

Jones got into tlie harness. An
other well-known name cam e Into 
the picture. Frank H. Buhl. Things 
started to hum. Milner dam was 
bulK; canals and lateraLi were 
started. The fertile rich soil began 
to produce and one of the nation's 
finest agriculture empires w a s  
founded.

Wltchcr Jones died in Denver of 
pneumonia before the project could 
be completed, but his widow reallr«d 
M 6,000 cash from his "commission" 
of 3,000 acres.

SAT. ONLY

FAMOUS SEARS

ALL STATE
TIRES

S W S  FROM ]
(I

Seven commimitles today were 
represented among 35 boys from nine 
Boy Scout troops of th e Snake river 

I council who received approval 
applications made for 13 rank 

advancements and 30 m erit badges, 
Onrdon Day, executive, announced.

Communities r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
ynutlis receiving the -award tpprov- 
al.i were Hnrelton. Carey, Jerome, 
Kimberly. Murtaugh. Hansen and 
Twin Falls.

Ttie awards follow:
Hasellon

Hiirelton: T r o o p  46 — Arthur 
Bnlsoh._ Jr., m erit badges in farm 
linme jtnd personal h ealth ; second- 
cInM advancements to Oeorge Ellis. 
Jack Griffith and Wyvarlan Metts; 
(Irst-class advancements to Vem 
Baum and Robert Otterback. Scout
master Is Roy L. Gale.

Carey: Troop 6 i - D a !e  Kelley and 
Donald Hunt, advancement to 
second-class rank; G arth  W. Cook, 
advanced to first-class. Scoutmaster 
i.t Lusell D. Wilde.

Jerom e: Troop 40—W alter Bitr- 
dlck. merit badges In first aid and 
rending. Scoutmaster is Sam Hat- 
mnker.

Kimberly: Troop 42—SJerlt badges 
to Denny O’Connor, anlmaJ indus- 
tr.v: Gerald Ridgeway, life saving; 
LJo.vd Standlee, animal industry, 
athletics, life saving and reading; 
Kenneth Dodds, plumbing; Bay P. 
Potter, angling and plumbing; Gor
don Roberts, a d v a n c e m e n t  to 
second-class; Denny O'Connor and 
Charles Urban, advancement to 
first-rlass; Silver Eagle Palm ap
plication approved for Ray P. Pot
ter. a.sslstant Scoutmaster. Scout
master of the troop is E. R . Gill.

M urtaofh
MurUugh: T r o o p  101—Merit 

badges lo William Morrison In 
chemistry.and signaling; to  Francis 
True In scholarahlp. Scoutmaster of 
the troop is  Kendall E . Dayley,

Hansen: Troop 45—Merit badge
I Gerald D eah l. in llfesavlng. 

Scoutmaster o f the troop is George 
Burdick,

.Twin PalU : Troop 06 — Merit 
badge nppilcatlon approved for Ken
neth Hubbard In first aid. Troop 
68—George '^illlam s. pioneering. 
Scoutmaster o f troop 08 is John R, 
Keenan and Scoutmaster of troop 
68 Is Walt WUUams.

ROXY
Krl.. Sat, — ''W esurn Caravans,” 

Charles S tarrett.
Sun.. Mon.. Tues- — "Bachelor 

M other.” Ginger R o g e r s -D a v id  
Niven.

Wed-. Thurs. — '•Behind Prison 
Giiles," Brian Donlev>’: "Should 
Husbands Work?" the Gleasons as 
Higgins family.

IDAHO
Frl., SaU—"Grand Jury Sec ic ta " 

John Howard-Gall Patrick.
Sun., Mon,. Tucs.-"M lracles for 

Sale." Robert Young-Plorenoe Rice.

OKPHEUM
1-Yl., Sa t.—"Vou :  Mr. Lincoln.” 

Henry Fonda-M arjorle Weaver.
Sun., M on, Tues,—"Goodbye Mr. 

Clilps." Robert Donat'Oreer Garcon.
Wed.. Thurs.—"Winter Carnival,'’ 

Ann SliorWan: "Playing With Dy
namite." Ja tie  Br>’an-

'Th$ planet Jup iter revolves about 
le sun in 13 o f our earth yean, but 

. day on the planet la onli 6  hours 
and 55 minutes long, since the plan
et spin.-; completely on Its axis In 
tlint time.

DR. C. R. FOX
D EN TIST 

Announces RemoTaf^of O fdcet lo 

231 Fourty Avenae North

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Shaw, Haycock Wed 
In Quiet Ceremony

ALBION, Aug. IB (Specla l)-R eed  
w a w . son o f  Mr, and M n . Charles 
^ w ,  M alU , a form er resident of 
^ b lo n , and MU> E lln b e th  Haycock. 
Burley, wens im lted to  marriage at 
toe home of th e bridegroom’s sister, 
Mrs. WendeU ' BaUey. In Albion 
Thursday.

waa performed by 
Bishop Prank Belllstoa of the AI- 
blon LX>^. church. A few close 
friends and reltiUTBs of the young 
couple attended th e  quiet ceremony.

Mr. Shaw is a  graduate of Albion 
high school with the n a .,, of 1935 
and attended Albion State  Normal 
acbool for one year.

Speaker to Tell 
Of Moon Scenery

Clouds of cMmlc dust and tlie 
sceiieo* of the m^on as photo
graphed with the lOO-lnch telescope 
ol ilie Mount Wilson observatory 
will be the subject of the open air 
evening lecture a t the city park to
day a( 8 p. m.. according to Mrs. 
Mary A. Branln, local head of the 
Camp Plre Girls, under whose aus
pices the lecture has been arranged. 
Speaker will be Harry G. Johnson 
ol tlie Brown foundation.

Electrically transcribed music of 
the Ba-iton symphony orchestra will 
bo used to provide background for 
part of the program.

CALLING ALL 
KIDS!

EN TER PEN NEY’S 
_  BACK-TQ.SCHGOL 

PARADE 

AUGUST 24lh 
9 BIG PRIZES

- Complimentary 
Show Tickets 

To All
^ny Child of School Age i 

Eligible.

See Penney’a Corner 
Window For Details

r r *

$ 5 , 0 0 0 2 0

REWARD!
Southern Pacific Company will pay a re
ward ()f Five Thousand Dollars (|5,(I00) fur 

information leadinpr to the arrest and con
viction of person or persons responsible for 
wrecldn(T train No. 101 near Harney, Ne
vada, about 9:30 P. M„ Saturday, August 
12, 1989.

Information should be furnished to D, 
O'Connell, chief special aprent, Southern 
Pacific Company, 65 Market Sti-eet, San 
Francisco, California, or to the office of 
The Federal Bureau of Investig-ation, U. S. 
Department of .Tustice, 111 Stutter Buiid- 
inR, San Francisco, California, or HOI Con
tinental Bank Building, Salt Liike City,
Utah.

j  S i g n e d

J. H. DYER,
Vice Pr«»ld«nl In Chnrite of Operalioni.
S o n l h im  P a c if ir  C nn iiu iii),

. S a n  F ra n cla co , C 'n llfuriila ,

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

These Special Values Will Save Yon 
Money.

HmUtYli COME! But: SAVE!
MILL LENGTHSI

OUTING FLANNEL O A
Pastel shades, pink, blue, white, peach. 36" wide. Buy *  
your fall needs no^.

MAIN tL O O R

SPECIALI
POLISHING MIT

denulne lambe wool. You can use i t  for a ll kinds 
of polishing. Be sure to have one of these handy 
mils. 1 0 <

REDUCED!
CHILDREN’S HATS

Washable Peque In blue, pink, yello^ white. Only 
a  few a t thta unusual price,

MAIN FLOOR
1 5 «

BASEIVIENT BARGAIN
KITCHEN SET

Memo pad and pencil with three hot pan holders. 
Thls attracUve set adds color to any kitchen.

BASEMENT
2 5 < ;

A SU PER VALUE!
MEN’S ANKLET SOCK&<

Fancy rayon socks with elaaUo garter top. Stock 
up on fall needs now.

MAIN FLOOR
1 5 <

JU ST  ARRIVED !
MEN’S 

G&BERDINE PANTS
All wooffin the season’s  best colors and patterns. 
Belt to  match. They keep their shape and give 
lasting service.

$ ^ 9 8

OUT THEY GOI

MEBTS SUMMER OXFORDS
$ | s oAll leather shoes th a t will give long .aervlee. 

Hurryl This bargain won't last long!
Reduced to ................. .....................................

PRICES SLASHED!
LADIES’ SUMMER SHOES

Broken sizes, discontinued numbers. Youni find 
some beautiful shoes in  this group. Hurryl S&vet

Only ..................- ................. .......................... 5 0 <

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALI
LADIES’ SLIPS 

3  for $ t . 0 0
Lustrous rayon crcpe with adjusuble shoulder straps. You'd expect 
to pay much m ort for values like these.

MAIN FXOOR

B U Y lSA V E I

SANITARY NAPKINS 

10 doz. for $1.00
BUY YOUR SOAP AT PENNEY’S

IIINKO, Giiinl Size .............................................................»7«
OLD DUTCH CI.E'ANSER ,............................... 4 for
DREI'T, tlie Sojip Miirvei................................................
PKTE'S (illANlII.ATHI) 
1)AKII. Ciiint Size .

All Honp CerllficnlM Acccpted Here

.
............ 4 9 ^

'S e t  of 10
POWDER PUFFS

Hrrr 1» Ihr vnlun sciiwillon of the year, DO)i’t 
liiiM ui) Uiln mont'y saving opiwrtunlly.

MAIN Ft.OOIl

i9 <
PURE SILK HOSIERY

jull finlnh rL'lnforced with mercerleed sole and 
irrl.

MAIN FLOOR
2 9 C

GREATLY RKDUCED!
LADIES’

SPORT TOPPERS
Rltrantlve coals are ideal for simrl/i ond 

,lreot wr«r. Uuy nowl £».)vel
HRADY-TO-WRAR

$ 2 ° ®

Jllf-rr UNPACKED!

^  KIDDIES’ DRESSES
;»llon prlnU in flalred sUrts, All fast color for 
vnnhlng. ,

RltADY-TO-^VEAn
6 9 <

LADIES’
NEW FALL HATS

n ifse  new fall (\tyin are Uie high-llghts of tlie 
market. Oelect earljr.

RRAnY-TO.VVr.AR
9 8 «

M^N’S NEW FALL HATS
All Fur Felt "M aralhon’,’ HaU, T)»ei« haU have 
long been famous for Iraig wear hnd oonil'm’t.

MKN’tt n s r r .

%\9B

PENNEY'S

6

A


